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1L ove* tle lunes of theA5  Grand Trunik Pacifie.A Cata(la Northern. anl
other prûjecte(l railways,
hundiiicreds of mn are at
wvork prosp)Cctiflg. sui-
verCing. locatitig. conl-
strnctîng- thcse grcat
hlighlwavs of the nationi.
Canada, is cntering uipoil
a, leriod of ilniprece-
dlenteci activitv iii rail-

w-av constructioni. The biing1ii of
the pyraniids of ]Zgypt wvas compara-

tie b inincant, conipared Nwith
the eniniieering andl construction
workz of these grc-at rai lwavs. and
certainly the later are iii service 10

ianki ndl of infinli tcl grcatcr value
than those mouintainis of Stone erectedi
as the malisolunil of somne vain-
glo-riotis Pharaoh nio\ wvell-ii-h for-

Most of oui- readlers are faniîjar
enouigh Nvith travellingc by raihl'ay.
Few of themll how\ever. wce venture
to think, have anv adlequate conception
of the amount of skill and labor re-
quiren for the construction of these
ironi roa(l5. As m.- ai-c whirled alono
iii oir flvingc palace c-, siurroilnde(l bv
everv- luxury, an(l able to read., slCCl),
or enijoy thie ever-varvingc sccnciy.
clînîbing, ilnountains. dliving throughl
tunniiels, leapig over vallevs. w~e ai-c
apt to forget the w'eary bui of brain
and muscle in the conception. con-
struction, equipmient, and muanagemient:
of that greatest triuimph of the
iateril civilization of the age-a suc-
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ccssful railway. The difficulties to be
overcome are somnetimes enorî-nouis.
The nature of these difficulties and the
triumiiph, over them of hutman skill. ex-
J)erience, fore-sight, and patience formi
a record of intense interest. Upoli the
1)rel iminary processes of surveyig,
nîak-ing choice of r-outes, locating the
road, clcaring the land, grading, ditch-
ing. (lelviilo, cliyaoiiioy, blastincr. tinn-
nelling, and enîibankîngiio, \V shahl not
d1elav; but proced to a bî-ief accouint
of thie superstructure and masoni wvorlc
substrulctures of the road.

Iii a coun-try like Canada one of the
greatest (lifficulties iii railwav con-
struction arises from- the severitv of
the climate. r1hiî action of %vinter
frosts and spring thaws, especially on
exI)osed eiiblanknýienits,, is apt ho throwv
the rails out of level and aligrnmient.
The oily rcmledy for this, ani -for the
uni(lermniing tenclency of ivater cur-
î-ents andi freshets, is thorouigh drain-
age. This necessitates deep ditching
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FIC. 2.-cîrî iLAI'S ON THE Ir'1E1I~

and numiierous culverts, large enough
to carry off extraordinary iloods as
well as the usual lloiv of w-ater. To
l)r'cveit the nnlpecling of the uine by
snowv, the track niust be raised some-
wvhat above the suirrounding surface,
and the cuttings should bec iide
enoughi to adm-it of the sniow being
cast aside by stiow ploughis. Miles
and miles of snowv fences and snow
sheds are also found necessary for this
purpose. hI passing tthiroughi for-est
land, a sufficient wvidthi lias to be
cle-ared to prevent obstruction of the
road by falling trees and to reduce the
risk of injury by busli fires-the latter,
iii the resinous pine woods, being a
dangerous contingency.

No portion of a railvay is more im-
portant than its bridges. Th-lese struc-
tures in a roughi or mountainous
region are often of considerable rnag-
iiitti(e, and, on account of spring
freshiets and ice shoves, hiave to be of
more than ordinary strength. The
bridges mnust be of niost substantial
character, and generally alI of iron.
Steel rails are far preferable to even
niuchi heavier ones of iron. They hast
nituch longer, and the cost of shippiîig,

tran sport, a l inglli(, and track-laying
is no iiiore. Sucli rails, tiierefore, aire
110w cxclusively, emiployeci. he
building of 3tat ions, " eninie-stables,"
water-taiîks, aiid workslîops for thie
accommîîodationi aîîd repair of rolling,
stock, is also an imiportanît hite of rail-
way construction.'

The " superstructure " of a railwav
consists of ballast, ties or sleepers,
rails, and everytliing above thie forma-
tion level. TPle weakest part of a fine
of rails is the joinîts betwee1 : flîeîîi.
'Po secuire the grcatest possible rigidity
uinder the strain of passing trainis,
%vliat are called " scabbard joints " are
often. employed, as welas the ordli-
nary "fisli-platc." 'Plie scabbard is a
sort of splint of good steel, sheathiîig
the ends of the rails, and firmly bolted
an-d spiked in place. The sleepers are
generally of spruce, pine, tanîarac, or
cedar, about two feet six inches froni
centre to centre. The best ballast is
dlean gravel, without aiîy adi-nixture of
loamn or dlav, whichi %vouild lhold the
wvater.

FICG. 3.-EMBIANKMENT ON THEB METAI>EDIA.
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T1'lî " substructure " of a raiway
consists of evcrything, w'hich goes to
fornu thie foundation of the rail-systeni.
A ieaciing principle is to have as fewv
bridge openings as possible. Where-
ever practicable the streanis airc con-
v.eNved beneath the track throug-h cov-
ereci archwvavs in a continuonus en-
bankuient. So also, in crossing -%.al-
Icys, enîbankrnents ai-e prcferred to
viacinets, as safer, niore cnduriîîg, ancl
generally Icss costly.

Sonietimies it is founld î;ecessary to
divert a river fron-i its channel in order
to, construct a roaci-beci for the rail-
way. TPhis is done as shown iii cuts
2 and 3.

In the left-hand margin of Fig. 2c is
slîown the framiework of ceclar tini-
bers, faced with. stone, as a precaution
against the wearingý action of flood-
wvater on tiie newly-formiecarthwvorc.
To flic rigýht hand of the cut is seen
thue î-oacbed, eîîcroachingr on that of
the river.

111 Fig. 3 is slîown a snîîilar con-
structioi. only insteaci of crib-whýarf-
iîîg the slope of tue enîbaîîkrneîît is
faced withi large-sized stones.

Tlîe culverts or opeîîiîgs under the
railway for streamis of wvater are con-
structeci in the mîost soid mnîner.
Tue foundations are carried deep be-
lowv the frost or quicksancls, and every

precautioti is talken agaîinst the under-
iiingy effeets of currents of watcr.

Wherc the î-oad passes at a sufficient
hieiglit above tiîc bcd of the watcr-
cour-se, a cuivert is adoptcd. 'he
heavy inason-work ,is first buit iii the
iost substantial nianne-, and the

carth worký enmbanlanîent is a ftcr-
wzards filled in on each sicle of the cul-
vert, the track runniing tran svcrsciy
across that structure. Cernent is now
oftcn lseci for this pur-pose. (Cut 4).

W.There the hcigflit of tue roaci above
the wvater wvill îîot aiiow the use of the
scnîii-circular ai-ci-or wliere a flatter
archi wiil stili aliowv sufficient vent for
the waea segmiental archi is often
emnployed. (C ut 5). This atrchi is
thirty feet wvide, and springs dircctiy
froni the sandstonc rock. It is bujit
under an ernbanlnient sixty feet lîigh,
and the tunnel thus fornied is conse-
qu1entiv nearly two hutndred feet long.
Thei cut is froni a phiotograph taken
before tue heavy emibaniknîent wvas car-
ricd oNver the arch. The comparative
size of the standing figure wvii1 showv
tue truiv Cyclopean character of* the
stone work.

In these massive structures no at-
teliit whatever at ornament Nvas
muade. Suchi pettiness, indeeci, wvould

haebeen conspicuousiy out of place.

FI(.. 5. -ECIE.NTAL ARCIU CULVEUT.
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A STEAU SILOVE.

\Vhiatevcr chiaracter tliev possess-
andi they possess iiiich-tlie3y derive
cntirely- froni -their uiîadorncd sinii-
plicity, thieir rugged streîîgthi, andi the
adaptation to the purposes for whIicli
thev are clesigiied.

For bridges of sinaller size the g en-
et-al pLan a(lopte(l is dilat showîî Ilu
the initial eut. 'fle piers, and abhut-
mients are built as lîollowv towvers, w~itlî
w'aIls about five feet in thiickneiss, and
with circular or î-ectangtilar veIl s
Nvtin-these wells beli-g soînetinies
ten feet in diamecter. Thuts a gyreat
saving of niaterial is secuired, w~hi1e a
perfectfi' adeqtiate stretcgth is main-
tainecl.

Fig>. i shows a part of one of
dhese bridges before the Iaving of the
track. 'fli large squa-,re abutuient to
the left is one of these lhollow towcers.
'Tle hcavv piers to the righit of the icet
show' the formi commonly adopted for
resistingc the shove of içe iu the spring

frset.'lic shiarp wedge-Jike cdge
rips upl the ice and causes, it to part on
cithier side. As the shove, except in
tidal rivers, is al das(owii streani, it
is 0o1 the uipper side thiat tlîîs forni of
structure is clîicfly euiployed.

Amiong the mnost difficuit construc-
tions on the road are thie large b)ridges
necar the nioutli of tidal rivers. Tfle
piers are smuk 1w mneaîs of linge cais-

:;OiS. SiXty 1W tlîirty ct. , OriC( or
liewii tinmber andwttrtih pakig
'llie pa.c. Xrt ot th1e CaIissoI is a
ehlanber (lsi.gniel] ini the forni of an
iinveritedl liolplîcr to admnit of uiii(lerniiiii-
ing and (lredigitlg operations. 'lle
lower edge of the Caisson terminlales
iiu a cuittilig edge, fornîed of liardwood
tillller antd( l)oiler p)late. 2\bovc tlhe
wvorki ng clianber are oil bers Nvh iclh
are lilled %vith c(nicrcete in or<ler t.)
sinik the caissonis 10 the bottomn.
Throughi these a vertical shaft or wcll
is left, 1)v neans of whiiclî the exca-
vatcd niaterial. froïîî the bottoiii iý;

clevtc(. 'hcsehig frncok
arc Colitr*tlctel 0o1 landl. laulchied
and carefuillv sunlk cxactly lupon the

A DERICK AT' WOlIK.
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"site of the piers. J'y meians of the
weclls dre<lgc pl)tips reinlove the un1-

slow1Iv settle tlownl to the soli<l Sih-

intrrptinsarise tromic'z":1.tze cu tlW eg cafsthe

I'I1Con.ThsC l1ave tob) l)C eIuovel b'.
iie clad in waepofarior.

pk.siilovel, aid tackle, Iikc niernilen
Or Tritons Sonie of these logis are

tý%'ciit\- inCichS through. 1 )pOf the
Caissons waterti ght coff en-damis are
ýconstrtncte(l. to facilitate the bilding(
,of the Ilia solior of the piers. On1
these. d redge-towýer*s wvere erectcd.
lending their Wciglit to the sinikinig oi
die caissons.

1v imans of steami-drcdgyes the nma-
terial beiicath -the caisson is removed.
Mihe caisson is then completely filled
w\\ithi concrete, composcd of broken
stones. sand, and Portland cernenlt,
whlich firmily " sets " in wvater. andl the
stonew'ork of the piers is laidl tliere-
*on the coffer-danms hiavingi- l)en
pilniped ont by I)owCrftll enigins.

'39 1

II3OI;ROCK~ PROM RAILWVAY (CUTi'..

Afte- onle of iliese piers wvas nearlvN
Conpicteci it w~as discovened that it's
foulndationis wcre sinking, the amnount
of sinking bcinig ten and a 'haif indcs.
Thec pier wvas thien loadcd with stone
and iron rails to the extent of 4-o tons,
w1'hcn a furtiier depression of two and
a liaif inchies tookz place. Uniden an
additional load of a lhundcredl tons,' f or
several miontlhs the founclations con-
tinticd firnii.

Mie massive abutmnents are built on
the solid rock, wvhich is cut into steps
to receive the fouindation. Coffer-
damis have flrst to be constructed to

1Joiv ( aUillOUid is Aide<.
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kecCp out thc watcr. 'flic lituge stonies
aire convýeyccl to thecir places by
means of a " traveller," running on
framework. Ottircuits wilishoývtUic cx-
ceedi xigly solid andi encluring Jharacter
of the nxasonry. Thiere is a simple
mnajesty about its appearance that ap-
liroaches the sublime, and almnost imn-
presses one w'ith a setise of awe. But
the train now ývliirIs rapicdly over this
structure, and the tourist gives scarce
a moment's thotight to the immense

"JrJMnýIo" BOARDINO CARS, 33FT. X 8rv. X b<
SLEEPING;( ACCOMMOD)ATION FOR FitomI 60 To

amount of toil and skill employed in
the construction of this air-hung highi-
wvay.

The emiployment of caissons in
modemn bridge-building is one of its
most remarkablé features. In con-
structing the St. I<ouis bridge sonie
of the caissons wvcnt dowvn to the
depth of i10 feet belowv tle w~ater.
The largest in the world is that used
for the New York pier of the East
River bridge. It is of iron, 172 feet
longr and i02 feet wide. It hiad an air

chamiiber at the bottoin teix feet Ixili,
liglhtcd %vitl gas, In i ~lxch Menx
wvorked iii condensed air, at a pressure
of thirty-fottr pouinds to the square
iich. Nearly twice thîs pressure,

hoe'clas bcen cmploved. The
excavated sand w~as blown avay by
the pressure of thie tir throtigl die
pipes, of wvhich forty were eniployeci.
Over this air ciambier wvas at framied
tiniber roof, twcnty feet thiclz, on
w~hich, the immense piers were con-
structed. It contained 4,200,000 feet -

of tiniber, 6oo tons or iron,
.ncd w'eighed i3,o00 tons. On

this wcre buit 3,000o tons of
m ason ry.

The construction of a great
railuway is a greater triumiph
of huinan sIkill andci ngenuity
andl indom-itable conflict wiîth
the opposing force.sý of nature
than the building of the 1>yra-
ii of Checops. In soi-e

places dleep bogrs or morasses
hiave to be crosseci. Here
layers of trees andi brush are
constructeci, forming(, a broad
platform. As this sinks tili
stability is rcaclied an cmi-
bankrnent is carried over the
morass. Sometimes a lake is
drained, a river turned out of

DFT. its course, or a mounitain cleft
70. through or tunnelleci. Nc

obstacle is too reat to be
successfülly overcome.

'I'le most rigîd resistance lias to be
opposed to the tremendous ice shoves
and the impact of rafts and timber
cribs borne on the springy floods.
Sometimes whien an " ice j am" takzes
place the water w~ill rise twenty feet
ini a few liours. W-hen the Ccjam»
gives way, a moving miass of ice,
water, and ulprooted trees a,.re borne
onward wvithi a current of seven or
eîghit miles an hour. Only wvorks of
Cyclopean strengthi can withstand the
impact of such a mass.

3 9 12



Somce inigeniauis applications of
water-powcr are emiployccl in railwav
construction. Onie is that of hyclraulic
%excavation. Whiere a sufficient hiead
of water can bc obtaitcci, by (danm-
miingr a streani or otlierw~ise, il is
founid that jets clirected against a
gravel batilz so iinderml,-ie its struc-
ture, tliat niasses, often thious,-nids of
yar-ds, will fali in a vei-y bief spaco
of trne. This method is also adopted
in lh draulic rnining in California.

Lt is a strange clevelopr-nent
of civilization that pushi-s into I
the hecart of the wilclerness soi-e
of the latest acliievements of
science, steamn shovels, ighl ex-
plosives, ch iefly dynamnite, soi-ne -
timies electric poe andi electrie
lighît, stcam dIrills and enurmonus
derr-icks for railway constr*uction.
It is surprising liow energcîically
the railway, thiat pionieer of civili-
zation, thrusts ils antennaS mbt
the w'ilderiiess. The foi-est is
felled by the airmy of axeinen;
the hiardest rocks are blasteci
and riven as with the power 0f

an ear-thquake ; deep) ctttigys
are beingy scooped out by clie
"(steani Irishmiian," as it useci to NE

be called,thoughi nov it is "ste4mi
Dagyo" rather ; the valleys ar-e
filcd up or bridged by trestie work,
and his to00 high to, be pierced by
open cuttings are bored throughl by
tunnels. Then cornes tlic gracling, the
laying of the dies and rails whichi are
broughit as near to the scenie of opera-
tions as possible on the, at first,
rough ly constructed track. This latter
must tlieu be firrnly ballasted and
madec rigid for the ponderous engines
and trains wvhich are now ini vogue..

Thie motley arniy of railway mien of
niany lands and many tongues,
Italians, Frenchi, «1Vinns, Icelandcers,
and mnany more, are housed iii Jul)bo

boarding. cars two cr tlircc stories
hligh., -itlh sleeping accomimodlationi
for froiii sixty 10 sevecnty' nienl.

But often thie work is so- far froni
HIe endi of tie steel that thiey dinnier
out " aniid the snlows ini a forest clear-
ing or upon sonie lakze slhore beachi.
Thie men are wveil fcd. as thecy nceed t0
be, ýanc i) a goodl day 's " (largy " unider
thc wvatelhftl oversighit of the section
boss.

Thecir moral and intellectual wvel-

tlORI REAMY( CAR, T. & N;. o. 11. ESI>:1 '.F ~E
E. IL IRADWIN, 'VARltSITY '07,INIICT.

faire is xîot overlookzed. The Lumiber
Camp Association, under the (lirection
of die Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick, B.A.,
lias ils reading car at the end of steel
w~ell supplied with books, papers,
mnagazinies, and ual seldoni a Uni-
versitv arts or mie(lical studeut is en-
gaged as instructor. and to look afler
the mîoral and pliysical welfare of the
ien.

Not seldomi a dog- becomnes a uni-
versai pet and niascot of the camp,
shares ils isolation and beguiles w'ithi
biis tricks the scanty leisure of the
construction gangs, or a gramiiaphione

Roit. (t i.4 Ilffille.
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grinds ont its radier strident music or
its sono- in wvhose chorus the ruen join
with a -,will.

Sonictinies a M\1ethodist or Presby-
terian preacher fincîs his way to the
luinber camp, and grives a sermon and
le-aves a bundie of papers, both o[
w%.hich are lieartily wclcomie. W itii n
live miles of Toronto Up the Don val-
lev nua be seen sonie of the niost strik-
ingy fcattures of a construction camp,
and liere two zcalous Church of E ng-
land1 clergymiien ha.,ve establishced a
regular religionis service.

In tiche iart of the Rockics. how-
ever, snicl services are fcev and far
between. UWe visitcdl such a camp tt
Rog-rr's Pass Nvlîcrc hecavv construc-
tion wvoîk wvas in progress. In replv
to the iniquiry as to lîov tlîcy ql)elld
thecir Sunclavs. a slabil-sicdc fellow re-
plied that " ain ornlcrv\ littie cuss came
to tie camp once iii a w~hile, coulcln't
I)i-cacli wutli a cent, but lie w~as as
good as gold andl the boys ail swore
by llimi." lIn crossing the openî plat-
forn of the diingi-car a gutst of wind
lla(l S\Vept awav oui1- feit biat and we

hiad nothing to weair in -this frontier
camp but a tali sillc biat. 0f course %v'e
Nvere *unnierciftully guyed, everybody
%vanted to £" shioot the biat," but if you
kîiow how 10 take a joke these roulghl
fcllows are friendly enougli after ail.

The difficulties of camp construction
iii tlie Rockies are tremiendous. In
places the mien he.to le lt doivni
by ropes fromi a cîiff in order to get
a, footin-g on w'bichi to blast out a ledge
for the road. In othier places linige
tiniberecl gallcries have to be built to
rcsist the avalanches of snow, ice and
land slides thazt swcep down the moun-
tain sides. Thesc are techinicalh'

nqtow'-slieds," but the namie is a mis-
mnner. for thiev are bujit withi sohid

nmasses. of timbfer strong enoughi to
resist a fa-,lliîig ioutain.

O)ur niagnificent transcontinental
alvasniay- w~el1 1e an 0l)jeCt of

patriotic pide Thecy render the
treasuires of tic sea aniid of the inte
f ro i the East easilv in tercliangeale
w'vitlh those of the forest: andi t'le field
froîn tlîe West. liev l)ild togrether,
%vith bonds of steel the illost p)oPtilotis
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p)rovinces of our bî'oad Domninion.
'Iiiey imite in the golden bands of
commerce the groodly cities bv the sea
-with thieir fair sisters on thc lakes.

-lhvwllci us unity andl homno-
getvas a people. AlongY their iron

ways w'hich span the continent fromn
Sca 10 sea, the commerce of the nations
i5 dcstincd to pour froni Orient to
Occident TPle child is now alive wlio
shiah sec tlie mnies of Canadian mer'-
chant princes " fanihjar as household
,words " in the bazaars of Tokio and
I-long Kong, of Sydney and 'Madras,
nf Caý-lciitta andi Benarcs. TIhe treas-

tires of the gôrgeous I'de and far
Cathav' shall be stoî'ed in our cities,
wlhich shall be the entrepots of the
most important carryingçr-trade in the
world. Like Venice, likze I-olland,
like Grecat Britain, w'e shall levv tiutC
from ail nations. Warden of the great
highiway of commre wcsaZd
the keys of Empire in our grasp:
and, if %ve but risc to the -lheighlt of
our grecat p)rivi1cge, we mnay take, by'
the blessing of God. a Ieading place
ainom- the foreinost nations of the
eartlu.

J"RII ; HAM MN.

.;%Ilt!'.or of h Ovrn anîd miter*oh.

Y--t to Tiv feehile chljdren adwavs nigh
We c t1 bless '['lie for the nriiglighit
And ail Tliv tender cire throughout the Ilighi.

Strong %on of God ! W'ho ore Cre.ition'*s inorn,
%3fore the am'els or the %rorids %wel. 1)o1-1,
To (lie for siixîneris %'ast, ordaeinle,-O nay
Thîy precious blootl w'ash ail our sis nway.

.SVirit D)ivinxe T 'hon Fonrit of Life and Fire
Vi ith hlîoh zeal ollr heuarts and lives inspire,
Guide, ggiar<1, coîîtrol ;allay our tiedless fears
Revive oui' hope, and wipe away oui' tears.

Thrîice I{olv Trinit.v ! Thon Thirce ini One
\W'Iose lovJ trni likce the circling min,
Swcee1 îs rounid oursinful %vorld for this,%'e prai',
That ail the world ina'. sec a lîcavenix' dxiv.
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A CANADIAN SURVE--YIN\G

NEsurvev for the branchT une of the Quiebec-
Central R-'ailway between
Tring on the main Iine
ancd lake M-\,eganitic on
the Mlaiîie border, whlire
the Canadiani Paicific
crosses, lay through. a
wild country of tortuous
valleys, thick -woods, longc
stretches of ceciar sw'amiips
w'ith occasional " bru lés,"

z.e., timiber land througli whicli fire
had swvept, j)erhaps vears before.

The preliiniary survey xvas made
during the sunimer when the wveatlier
wvas delightfully warm, sometim es op-
pressively hot.

Settlenit in Quebcc generally fol-
Iows the roacis passing along- the highi
lands, those in the valcys frequently
being either unopened or deserted.
The farins have a narrowv frontage on
the road, but run back sonie mile or
tw'o into the valleys. These Quebec
roads consequently present tie ap-
pearance of continuous village streets,
as each narrowv farm lias its house and
barni at the roadside. The villages
proper zare markecl by large Roman
Catholie churches, perched upon the
highest p*oints.

The valcys, wvhere - the railwav
would iiaturaliy rtîn iii orcler to get as
easy gracies as possible. arc mnostly left
in ail their primneval -w'ildniess. Thlere
on~e can readily. imagine himiself hutn-
clreds of miles from civilization. The
foliage is so thick that a great deal of
ciutting away of sinall bushes and over-
hangiicingc branches is ncce-ssairv iii order
to give a cîcar vicew for the surveying-
instrumnents. Anv large trees th-lat
cz.nniot 1e dodgyed by a slighit swinging

of the survey line of course have to be
cut clown.

l'ie occasional -hours of recreationi,
whliipiIig a viroin brook foi- the
sportive trout, and the long tramnps to
and fromn camp in the cool twilighlt of
eveningy or early mnorniing, certainlv
gîive a charmn to our suinîmier'ys outing.
The cheerful chirpings and songs of
birds, the chatterings of chipmunks.
occasionai druniming of partridg.,e, or
hummring of becs lend a fricnidly feci-
iiîg of life to the sylvan giacies, while
soft sunflighit, sifted throughlyl a per-
petual caniopy of green. makes of the
forest delis a deiightful retreat. con-
ducive rather to dreaniy indolence than
to executive energy

But this paradise bas its banc in the
ubiquitous mnosquito, or, w'orse stili,
the diminutive sand fli. The ex-
cruciating tortures inflicted by these
little pcsts are incomprehiensible to th.-
uiniitiated. Fancy trying to steacly a
level ulpon the projecting, roots of
neighibori g trees whose iinsteady
fouindations are in the quagmiire of a
cedar swamp, balancing oneself ini gro-
tesque attitude ho obtain ani accurate

siiand at the samne time havin« a
niyriad of venomious carnivores at-
tacking oiie's neck, cars, nostrils,
everv inch of the bocdy uniprotected by
clothingc or bv a vile concoction of oil
of peppermint ancd tar. Tue agony of
it becomies alirnost unhearable, is de-
structive of teniiper, morais anid a pure
haste for ciassic languagre.

]3arring these discomforts engc;ineer-
ing anid construction w'ork nmav seemn
like quite an enjoyable picniic iii the
gecnial summier w,,eahhier, but Miecn the
snow lies deep and the thermnometer
siiks within the bulb, ancd w'intrv

P'ART Y.
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%vinds niake the lîandlimg of instru-
mients difficult, the tendency is ta can-
sider it decidedly otherwise.

Aniang the dis.-.dý'ailtagyes af Nvinter
work are thîe short days, tliýc
intense cald,' whichi sometimies
fags the instruments or renders
tiienii difficult of manipulationi,
anîd almnost mnmbs thec fingers ini
eli(eavarilig ta, takcz observations and
record their resuits. Wlien there is
mucli snc>w anc does iîot get thic
gcrauind, level anîd contours sa accur-
atclv. WTlieii the snowv is soft it is
oftcni liard ta travel tlîroughl the wvoods
anîd not easy ta set up the instruments.
On the other hiand. the swranîps,
nîarshy grouiîd. lakes and rivers formi
acrystal patliway easy ta travel. AI-

tlîag niore lugage is reqtrdi
winter, -et transportation is generally
easier. Whleiî thic snov is five feet
deep) or sa, as it often is, it is casier
Igetting tlîroug,,h scrUb, lanîd anîd over
burnt torcsts and vvindfalls on snow-
slîoes, but, after ail, the experience of
surveyors is tlîat snow-shoes are on
thîe -wlole ratlier a nuisance.

Tiiere arc the sanie hilis and. dales,
the sanie woods and open plains as ini
sunîniier. but whlat a diff erence.
Silence of death now reigns supremne.
XViiiter's sliroud of wvhite covers the
eartlî. Tlie trees arc stripped of .tlîcir
nîantles and stanîd bare. The cedars
and ather evergreens bow tog-etlier in
tic valîcys, eaclî bcneatlî its burdeni af
siiow. Fcw tlîiigs arc of mare
etiiereal loveliness than the wvinter
îorest under a îiew~ snoiv-falI. EBacli
spruce or ]îenîlock bougli is decked
withi' erniine toa dear for ail cari,"
and wlîere the sunflighit filters tlirough
thîe bouglîs it is of a dazzling wvliite-
nless.

Oftenl wrhen the thermonieter draps
to, zero or far belowv, in the silence of
the niffht, flhc fallen trecs w'ill crack
wvith the f rast wvith an explosion like
gunll-shot. T-lîe wind sighis eerily

throuýgh. the foi-est aisies and same-
tinies the Iong- drawn howl of the w'olf
in thie distance mnay bc hieard, but lie
alnîost al-;vav-s fighits sliî of the caip:
whichi, however, is flot infrequently
visitcd by bears an the prowl for pro-
vender. For these thie attractions of
the pork barrel hiave an irresistible
fascination.

Jean Baptiste, the Frenchi cook, is
up) tirst, and his checry " Reveillez-
vous " aNvakes tlie sleeper long before
daýtwn. A substantial breakfast of fat
park, potatoes, slap-jacks, molasses
and strong tea, somnetimies with con-
denscd 11iilk, samectinies Nvithout, is a
gYood foundation for a dav's liard
wvork.

After breakfast, withi feet enica-ierI
in heavy stockings andcimoccasins,
wearing short jacket, rnittened. hands.
but uno overcoat, the surveyors are
away ta their work. The avercoat
would be too iinwieldy, and fatiguing
ta w~alk ini, and also mutchi tao w'arnî
for thie canstant exercise of surv'eviing
sends tlic blood tingling ta thie finiger
tips. It is only in the enforced pauses
that the wvind chiilis ta flhc narrow.

Tuie late dawn finds a I)arty ai
hardy engiiîeers and ax-,emeni trudging
ini Indian file along a deep new-inade
pathi ta, the point where the loCation of
a future railway wvas ended the inight
before.

Not a sound is hieard. Ail is
deatllv stili. A great niarvel is this
silence. For w'eeks at a-timne hardlI'
a brcathi of Nvind stirs the niakedl
branches. But flhc snow,, ah! snaow
everywhere, on flec ground five feet
deep, on the bushes and cvcrgrcens.
Every twigy of oakz and niaple is out-
lined in silver hioar frost, -whi1e the
stili air is filled with glistening points
reflecting the cold rays of a pale win-
ter sun. The sky is clear, a pure
peari gray, and still a perpetual faîl af
icy crystals sifts (lowi froni the vacant
vault. The ciclicate tints of a Turn-
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er's dreamn of Vecnicc arc liere por-

''he mercury may bc any-
where fromn 10 to 30 degrees be1ONV
zero, vet in the stili air- the difference
can harclv be perceivcd. The w'arril
blooci'crocs bonndîlng throngh onle's
veins as lie draw's in ccp breaths of
purec colci air. Prom finger tips cel-
cased in cvrloves to tocs snugr in
triple socks and soft mioccasis the
body glows wvith hcalth and vigor.

T1he axemen are ordered to, force a
eut-liue throughl the bush. I-ow the
men w'ork! A swing of the axe and
the kceen blade sinks deep 10 the hicart,
of a tamnarac or severs at one strolze

afrozen sapling, that wvould require
quadruple the energy in sumnmer. No
thick foliage now, no multitudes of
1)othcrsomc I caves hanging-c fromn every
bush and branch, to intcrcept the view
of transit-mnaî or leveller. N-\othing
between the stark tree trunks but -thin
withes an d tw icgs through which, sight
penetrates as through a veil. Noi tor-
nienting pests to sîn-ny the
pleasant talng of frost; no depressing-
surriner heat tempting to indolence,
only the cxhilarating freshness of our
glorious Canadian wvintcr.

At noon the F rcnch Cannick
"cookee-" arrives w'iti -his g-reat bag

Of brown breaci, bacon and bakedl
beans. A roaring fire soon sends out
its fierce heatt and transmutes our pot
of snow and tea leaves inito steaniingy
cups of bot tea. As the fire fails back
to a bcd of glowingr coals, broad slabs
of frozen bread are toasted on longcl
forks, cut froin a neighiboring-
thicket. The b)utter quickly <nielts
uipon the hot toast, and thie teeth
biting through mecet in the stili frèzenl
cenitre.

It is remarkable how fiercelv a win-
ter bonfire burns. Its beat scorches
the exposcd face and bands at a dozen
feet, whilc every part of the body out
of ilie fire's direct ray slowly chilis.

Sec, a score of grown mcen standing ini
a circle arotund the fire withi ail the
dignity of Indians iii counicil, but eachi
man slowly .turning like so, iîanv oxen
roasting on tlîci- revolving spits. So
they endeavor to varrn ail sides iii
turui. This mnay sourirl(lecidcdly uni-
invitig to you as you lazily recline in
vou- iMorris chair wvith vour feet coin-
fortably raisccl to the fende- of your
gas grate, wihile you doze in a rooin
warxîîed to sumn-iiier hleat. ]But I tell
you te reverse is the fact. Comn-
pare vour delicate appetite that re-
quires the aid of condiments and dcli-
cacics of the tablC with the hearty
hunger that rnakes our frug-al- nîcal
taste like, nectar and ambrosia.
"Faines optimum condimentuni est,"

which miay be freely (very) trans-
Iated, " To enjoy your food go -back to
flhc Woods."

Much as tic nîeal is enjoyed it is
not, prolonged. No seven courses
here, with haif-hour interrnlissions
f or conversation. Our comfort
depends upon rapid circulation
cansed by exercise. While standing
arotind the fire our vitality lowers until
shivers invade the systeni. A sharp)
mni, however, or a heavy onislaught
with an axe upon some forest mionarch
soon brings the circulation up to, nor-
mn-al-good as adver-tisingy to, a. news-
paper.

After a stren nous afternoon's w ork
the word to " knoCk off "' is passed
whcn the early darkness puts an end
to inistrument work, g-enerally about 4
or 5 o'clock, and the knights of the
thecodolite and compass lînstie back to
camp. A low, flat sleigh draxvn by
an active team of long-haired horses
awaits at the nearest clearingc. The
mnen j ump on any old wvay and stand
clingringf together and swayiing from
side to side as tue horses grallop off. A
qinick turtn or side-skidding of the
sleigh, and off- gocs the -,hole buncli
into the snow. But no one is hurt or
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disgruntied. "Po their feet ail
scraniblc, and off after the rctrcating

siilwhichi does not slacken speeci.
To jump on aiid catch one's balance
requires the experience of mnaniv falis.
Suicli Iauig-hter and ,good humor il have
neyer expericnced in summner as is
commion to eachi day in wintcr.

As \VC burst into camp with clash
and ciatter ive sec the foui- tcnits lit
iip, wliile sI)arks froin the roairingy box-
stov'es fly skyward.

In soft wxinter weather, w~hcn the
bushes are covereci with sict ao- slush,
one is soaked ail day, and the i)aflkets
in the tent aïe almnost wet tili they arc
dricd by the lheat of the siceper. Vie
thro-m our lieavv oitter clothes upon
anl immense bcdl of balsam bough-ls
stretching a-.crass anc endi of the tenit,
and sit downl ta a steamingy meal of hot
rneats, potatoese, and the lumbermnan's
dlelieýccy nice gr]ýeasy, doughlnuts, and
aglain strang tea. Btit -ta sec the glowv-
ingc faces ain-d wholesomc appetites
clisarins one's pity for the simplicity
of the fare. Onc thing is required of
the cook, q nanti ty-quaii ty liun ger
xviii take care of.

After supper the axemen niostly
smokze their Canadian tobacco. \Voe
ta the uninoculated wvio grets a full
whiff of its pungrent aroiîie. Baptiste
brings out his fiddle and the Johninic
Canucks sing their "En roulant nma
boule," or, "Vive la Caniiadiennie,-"
xvhile the imported Irish carol " Caine-
all-yez." In the eineiiers' tent scv-
eral hours are accupied in fixing up
nlotes, plotting, the clay's work' and
laying ont wTorkl for -the niorrow. Then
under the blankets withi a candie at the
heaci and a good book in thc bands,
and the miid is off on summner seas
uni-indful of thec cracking trees iii the
frost or the inoaning plles -xvhlose highi
tops sxvay in the nlighlt winci.

'Many happy years bc thine,
Fuil of golden hours,

vveying P<'-r1i. 399

It is snrpi-isinig hiow~ coiifoi-table
Calîvas tents c'Il be iîîîade evel in
cuhlest x'inter %-eatlîer. Thev ai-e
1)anke1 well arounid withi sîîow, and
the ice-coateci N-ails exclude thc xvinds
thatîtgl periiittiflg l)Yttv goc ven-
tilation. 'Ihe tent reseinies anl ice
cavern in the 1lickcring Iight, as its
inside surface is coatedl \vitl anl inch
or mare of saiid ice condenseci fromi
the moist hot air- withiin. 'Tli dînce of
aur part>? sparteci alhandsamne pair- of
Engi i -madc I unbe rmal '- boots, andl
at cotir:'e lh inevitable xvag, secing
that the said boots stand convenicntlv
l)cneath flic cave of the teiit, pretends
tlîat lie lias the chilis and piles oin a
raarmgo fic. Thle icc near the ridg-e
mneits and rtuns clown -the inside witlî-
out drappiîîg. but fr cezes agaiii before
reacli i-g the cave. 'Marc fire tili the
air is stifliig. Down ci-Ceps the w%\ater*
tili tue cave is reached. Then drop,
dirop) it falîs ilîto the boots, andc
cPrince Ciarmnîg -" xvales Up iîext

nîorniiîg ta findl lus beaiîtifu:' footwca-
accnj)icd by solid feet of ice. H4e lias
ta borrow a pair of the dcspiscd Canîa-
diaîî îîoccasiîîs. Buit after a day of
such comîfort as nîo b)ots can g-ive.
iîîto the stove go luis Fngiish dainties.
ice-feet aîîd ail.

Snich is wiiiter life in tlîe wVood.I
N'cairlv c x'cîv îîemîber lia-.s a nase. car.
check or tac nîippczd i)v Iack Frost be-
fore thic w-1îtcr is oveic-but sucli littie
tlîings clan't conîit. 'Flic ai-c no,
COclsY sore tlîroats ai- sickncss. It %vas
aiîly duriiîg nîy fi-st ilight l)Ctfeen
siîccts in a civilizecl bcd tlîat I cauiglît
iiiv first cold-oîîe I could iat get i-ici
of for severai w'ceks. Sncb w~as also
the experience of N-,aiseii and lus arc-
tic explorers. Thle icv air is death ta
thc mnici-obes tlîat procînce colds.

(Ottaxv\a, Oîît.

]3oth thecir s1hadow and tht-jr slic
Bringing forth swcet flowcrs.'
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I -IER1 are sonhe eonseciTaLcd thiugs iu Nature,

Pure as the cross, Uice Cul),
Plheru is il Touicl that sanîctifies the'raue

Ali. 1 reinbrv:]a groof wilows,crau,

Terleaflc.ss gold agaiust the wvindv billoms
Of grilil stor-c-;luds thiat ;Pcd

fcavily past theum ; or, ini cain, togtllehr
Lit a brHgit, hiopeful ray,

-\iu( scenîed to drecani of sun and suimier wveather
Aastthe is(" dill. gray.

j! Andi 1 reîuleinber, too, soine ivatcr-lilies
Upon a, stagnant pool, i

% îulii ly hceart of hcarts tlhcir beauty stili is
1ýepositug, chaste and cool.

Often, at sunsiet, I have m-lice w c drifted

%Vliel (azz;tir trenie a tho' oie, ighýycasenient

Filliug iy earth-boinud hieart %with awe(l aîna.ejneît,
A burst of silent song

And ail these hiints of glory niost suplernial
Retail onie scelle of olcl

WTlelI froin the sky %vas hieard Mie Voice 14tornal,
And in. the fr'agile moulci

0f a wvhite dove the tloly Ghiost descended
Up)on our God mnade iMan,

And thr-ouigh the hceart of Min whio near attendeci

A thrili of wvoîder rail.

In ev'ry cloni of grief, ail formis of sorrow, i
if WC but raise Our eyes

W'e shial behiold thiat Love wvhose pure plumes borrow

l)escelidi as of old ;whien wve have vision
efcontrasts liglit and dark,

uaviigtpon, our view with deep insistence

Palzan, .Alberta.
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NA1 i.t NAJI-l BUR\\ASH-, S.T.D., LL.1., FI...
Chianellor of Viitoria Uîvri

N the thirties of the last
ceniturv there camle to

Cnd.fromi the North
of 1reland a splendid
band of settiers. The
men wcrc miany of thiem
t ali , br1oadl-shouildered
and of imlposing appear-
ancc. thc wonen fille
spcicies of Nvomlanly
beautv'. '1hcy wvere gen-
eraliv initelligecnt and Wel

educated. not a fewv wcll fitted to takze
thieir place as teachers iin our public
schiooIs. The very fact of thecir cmii-
gration to Canada at this date proved
thiat they were a people Nvith ambition,
flot driven out by famille or poverty,
but seekiing a newv home wxitlî the ener-
getic resolve to botter their fortunes.
Thev were ail miembers of the Church
of iÉngland or Presbyterians or MeIthi-
odists, and the principles of religion
purified and strengythen ccl their lives.
A large niumber of thiese settled ini the
ilew~ townslhips south and wxest of
Peterborotughl, foringii a coltny of
people linkeèd by tics of kindred and
race ancl iy oneness of habits of life
and convictions of recligious faiLli.
From this colony have corne miany
leading men in Chur-ch andl State, andý
thiey have mnade tlîeir Canadiani home
one of the miost prosperous sections
of Ontario.

Ini tlîis conipany of immigrants
camle Daniiel H-opkins and Janie Don-
nelly, Nv'ho shortly after uniitcd their
lives and set up thecir hione in the vil-
lage of Peterborough. That hMe wvas
of the old-fa.ýshionied sort. Christian,
Methoclist, frugal, i n ius triotis, pernie-
ated throuigh out bv the courage, the

Iioj)es and thecearnest pur-pose whichi
10(1 themn fromi their l1onland to seek
a home ini our* nicwvcut No bet-
ter home than. this for Ulic'traiiiig. of
strnng, vir-tuotns. relicriots iani or
Nwomanhýiioocl coulci be found, and hiere,
on1 NOVemcr11) 12, 1844. wvas borni
Mlargaret. the thirci of a familv of six
sonis and (luhcswxho hiave now ail
bectn gathiercd to the niajority'.

Slue proved to be a child of rare
promise, beautiful ini person, alert and
strong iin minci, deeply affectionate in
disposition, winining iiinmannlers, and
carnest and thoughtful as wcll as
checerfuil ini charactel, and ready to
p)rofit to the fullest extent by the
advantages of lier home life as well
as by hicr surrouinding circumistances.
Iin two directions these w'ere unusulallv
favorable.

Thle religionis life of Peterborough
Mý-ethiodisii wvas iin the fifties vigorous
and presenited a high ideal of conse-
cration. The old ivethodist principles
of denial of worldlv amusements and
clevotion to a life accordingr to Wres-
lev's ruiles wcre rigidly uipheld and
ïipressed uipon young and oid. This
icleal MIiss H-opkins fully emibraced
and to it shie firi-liv aclhercd to the end
of lier life. 0f the circumistances of
lier conversion wve have no record, but
at sixteen we finc iber alr-eady a
teachier in. the Sunday-school and
active ini the dischargye of religTions
duties. On onîe point to the encd of
lier life slie remained unichaniged. She
\vas neyer able to speak frely either
in public or l)rivate of hierself or lier
o\vt religious ex.-perienice, or eveni of
lier affections or eniotions ini other
directions. These -,vere revealecl onlv
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througli lier active wvork. Whlat shie
feit always workcd itself out in cleeds
ratier than words. But iii these earlv
years slue grew up a ïMetlîodist iii ail
lier sympathies, lier views of life andi
conduct and even lier prejudices, and
to lier the w'elfare and good niaine of
?dethodisin were as the apple of lier
eye.

In lier educatioîî ii thie public
sclîools of Peterborouglh she wvas also
peculi arly f ortunate. Peterborough
xvas one of the towns -%Nichl un(er the
acts of 1855 establishiec a centra-rl
union sclîool, wvith primiary warcl
schools. This gave the yoincg w\onîenl
of the town the, aclvantage of an excel-
lent high-school education at a period
when girls were as yet excluded f romn
the publie provision for secondary
education, and Peterborough enj oyed
at tlîis tinie tue services of a teaclier,
the late Dr. Tassie, whose reputation
iii after years wvas to extend to every
part of tue Dominion. 'flere wvas
tlius opened up to the y'ounig wonmen
of Peterboroughi a vidcr curriculum
than could be found iii tue ladies'
schools of tlîat dlay, as wvell as tue
inost tlîoroughyl training in tlîeir sub-
jeets of study. Tliuis ÏViss Hopkinis'
native gifts were developed by a good
education in thie l)est sense of tue
teri, and thie foundation \vas laid for
tlîat intelligent interest iii eclucation
andi especially in the education of
womien wvlii mvas a marked clîarac-
teristic of lier future 11f c.

School days were scarcely coin-
pleted w«len there cme to Peterbor-
oughl a young muan pushing lus wav
in the world, but possessed of talents
w~hichi would one day miake luini one
of the leaders of his countrv. Tal
and hiancsonie in person, gTentlenuanly
and attractive ini manners, but mnost
mnodest and sincere in character, lie
easily won his way to the heart of one
in wliose estiniation personal Nvorth
ivas of far mîore iniportance than
w'ealthi or social prestige, and xw'los

courage did iîot slirinkl fronii beiing the
liell)cr of one whlo liad lus fortunie
stili to nuiake and N-lho possessed in lier
judgmlent tue gifts by wvhich tlîat for-
Lune wvoul(l one davy be conquercd.
On the :2Stlu of -May, 186:2. slie wvas
united in iiua-rriage, to 1\r. George A.
Cox, then agenlt foir tlue \Joîitreal
Telegrapli Conupany andi the Caniadian
Elxpress Comupany in the toNvni of Pet-
erborougli. It w~as a huappy augury
of tlîeir future that they mnet in the
Nvorle of thue Siiifday-school. to whichi
hotu luad given thenmselvcs at the call
of religions duty.

Tlîe carly years of thieir youngç, life
xvere ioi passed inl case or pleasure.
If they were young in ycars they
were wise and strong in experidnce.
andi both well disciplineti in the scluoot
of earnest purposeful w'ork. Tlîey
took life seriouislv but checerfuillvr,
matie light of liard %vork anti disap-
pointnuents, and rejoiceti togetiier iii
tue success and victories wvlicli came
to theni in tlue providence of God. anid
neyer lost tlîat lioly purpose of life
whlui ini tue first clays liadcl guidecl the
steps of both to the Snnday-scliool.

As tlue years Nvent by the luse was
filleti with mierry boys and go'irls, but
the rnotluer wvas as clieery ant i nerry
as the vouingest of tluen al], andl to,
tlîe fatlier there wvas nlo spot ou' earth
so briglut, so restful and SO pleasant
as tluat nîoclcst little luonue. In after
years, wvhen surroundeti by ail that
wealtu andi social prestige coulti give,
she saiti to a frienti, I have known no
luappier days tlian those spent, in my
olti cottage lionue. The secret of the
joy of tlîis early life wvas its loving
spirit. Lovingc thoughitfulncss, loving-
self-sacrifice, loving labor, these xvere
in constant ex.-ercise and xvere buildino'bD
up the rare cluaracter which appeared
in the strength. and bcauty of its
rnaturity in after years.

Thiese were the clays when lier lius-
batid w.-as busy early and late w'ith
tlîat strentuons work whili laid tlue
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foulndations of fortune, often lca1vin.g
honte 'or sonie distaint ciigagcient at
tive (&clockz in the morn-iing. B)ut even
at this Carlv lheur a cosy nîicai pue-
f)arccl by hier own hiands and brighit-
ened b;y hle r presence gave imn
streiîg'thi both of body and minc for
a longr clay's work, somectimles
weighitcd with mlost important resuits.
And wl'hen these davs of strenuonus
exertion werc crowned Nvith ever-
iiicreaisiing success, hier joy in that
Suicccss wvas as beautifull as the quiet
wvoian1v Wýay in which shec hacl conl-
tr«ibulted to its attainnment. *The c-av
years of niiarrieci life were thus fulleci
11p withl Wise, diligent, loving- and
faithiful workz for hiome, hutsband and
chlildren, sucb work as mi-ore than anv-
thiing eisc perfeets thie noblest Chiris-
tian chiaraîcter.

But bus\y as thiese days were with
thie interests and dluties of hiome, thev
were not forgctful of thie duties of the
Chiurch of God, and the community
in whiichi God hiac cast their lot. Thiose
were the dlays whien the social sicle
o)f !\cIthiodismi liad not yet spent its
force. If augflit w'as necedc fQr
chiurchi or pars onage, thic Ladies' AiH,
a chutrcli social or a tea-mieeting macle
the collection of funds more eayandi
pleasant andi kept thie whole cihîurch ini
touchi with eachi othier.

Somietimies a very serions brothcer
objected to s0 miuch jovoulsness of a
social kinci in the chiurchi as incoil-
sistent withi the hioly place ; andl again
a very i)uactical. brother regardefi it as
a \vaste, becauise on thie one hianc i te
contributions andi work of the ladies
just about equa-.lledl tuec contributions
of thlose w'Iio boughlt dic tickets, and
thuis the net finiancia-,l resuits were paifi
twicc over. But guanted thiat it were
so, thie wvhole chutrcli hiad a joyouls
biaud in dhe Nvork, and thie w'liole
chutrcli liacl met ecdi otiier in pleasant
social intercourse. Wce niay weCl
dloublt if the gencrous gift of a liberal
Chiristian nîiillioniaire, -to Nvlioni -,vas

left tlhe wvhîole %vork of contribution
wvhile die offieus looked on and
applauded. wouil<l have (100e hialf as
inuiti good. ît iîîighit. indeedC(, lîrovide
thle oanfoir the Siuudfay-school or
die caupet for the lxausoiiage parlor;
buit it woll not hiave so con feured a
spiritual and social blcssing on ail the
people. It could not hiave so iunitect
tiieni ini coninun interest and feeling
of brotlierlv cquality. One would be
tie great an(d gooi nman. ail the rest
benehi iaries.

In thiis social work of dlic chiurchi
M rs. Cox wsq nickly acknowledged
as the inspiring leader, giftcd witli a
cal)acity, an enteuprise andi ani energy
tlîat ne\'er failed of success. As old
and voiung gathcred arouindliheu andl
said: " Now we need thiis or that. you
tell us wlîat to, do andi set ns aIl to
w\orký." ier ready answer wvas:

\Weil. girls "-she wvas alwavs a grirl
inl spirit andi niade the oldlest feel
youngy with hieu youthiful cnthutsiasn-

"o w, girls, if thiere is any pucaching
or praving to be donc, set sonie one
else to do thiat ; but if thiere is anv
woulc to (Ik- I can d10 thiat,"- and so,
inspired bv hieu example, ail set to
work andl the tiîing, was speedih' and
lovingiv clone. Anîd so hieu skilfuil
hiand andli( no lcss skihfnil licad wec
everywhierc, wol-king, li rccting-, plan-
ning and inspiring.

'flic Siuil,,Nda-sclîool, tlie lovecl fieldl
of lier vouthifil activity, nînst hiave its
picnic, and hieu mothierly hicart, full of
kindliness to ail the littie ones always
made it a success. Tihc olcI-tinie nis-
sionary mieeting, wvith its Sabbatii
sermions and respectable deputationi,
andi great wveelk-eveningr gatliering,
demiandefi thiat tuie churchi shotulf put
on a nmore festive aippearanicc3 andl she,
wvitli lier band of willingý workeus, saw
tliat tliis wvas donc, and aftcr ail wvas
over inviteci tlîe deptitation to a bou-n-
tifuil supper in lier own hiome. If the
Conference camle to Peterborough
sone pleasant entertainnient or excur-
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Sion, at wlîich ý-lI could nicet and
becoîrie ýacqulainted andi spciid a î)leas-
ant social liour, was planned.,and car-
î-ied out, anîd lieî-s was flhe tioughltfuil
miid whIichl suggyested, plancd andi
caî-ried it tlîrougrli. Ili lier own cliturchi
cii-cie slue -,vas the výcry lieart of ail
that ivas to be donc, aîîd yct ever so
miodest, so appreciative of the part
borne bv' others. and so hîumible ini lier
cstiimate of lier own w'ork, tlîat even
tiiose wlio wrouglît N'itlî lier w'erc
scarcelv coîisciouis of the gyrcatncss or
importanice of thiat îvork. Ini propor-

tion to lier nicans sue mras alw-ays gen-
erous, but nîo ioîîev' couilc reliresent
the lîeart, the thouigit the pcî-sonal
sacrifice and labor whlîi she pû~t into
lier work.

But of ail lier work, cithier in the
earlier or thic later part of lier life,
nîone ivas more cliaracteristie, or more
pei. ectl3y wroughlt iii thic loviîîg spirit
of Christ thaîî lier liellp t0 the poor.
1-eî- kéecn discern niient qu ickly d rcw\
the lhue betwecîî the inîpostor aîîd the
reallv needy. A case might bc verx'
ulideserviîîg, but îiou flie less sue
would sas', " WC uîust îîot let tiienii
suifer," anîd to the uittcrly undcserv-
img a w'ise lielp would be exteîîced.
D ut it ivas to the descrviigl andc unfor-
tunate poor that lier lîeart ivent out
in i îrestrained syiîipatlîv, even ivccp-
iîîg over tie tlîoughlt of tlîeir suifer-
ingys w'hiile slie w-as prepariîîg for tlîeir
relief. Bu it îîothîimn could surpass the
delicacv anid tact w'ith whiicli slhe dtic
tlîis work. It -was aliiost literallv truc
of lier tiîat sue " let iiot lier left liaud
knowv wliat li-r rigYlît liaiid ivas doing(.:>
Onîly the Grecat Day ivili reveal the
Iîiidrecls -wlîoin sue liclped. Aind so
audt-itilir so, tactfully, so lov-iingly

and râlisucl iiîicekîiless anci svni-
pathîy of spirit wîas timis donc tîmat the
mîost sensitive pi-ide -mas iiot offended
or lîmmiliiated. It w-as a littie lîelp, za
lo\'ing gift from a sister, miot a dole of
cliaritv frioni a superior. or perlial)s it
w-as sent secretlv as GocFs gift anid

oiily God aiîd tlhe giver knowing
\vlieîîce àt caîîîe.

Oîîe exam'Ple takeni from lier later
life ivili illustrate liuiii(lr-eds of cases,
the records of whliclî arc ini licavein.
li oîîe of the back sti-cets iin the lowex-

par of thic city tiiere dîveit an orplia:i
aiil.twvo girls and a ýoiîg-er-

b)rotherl, the giî-ls Suppoi-tingf the scaîît
lhomîe by tlîeir needle. The boy coin-
iîiitted soîîenîisdi.eiiîcainor for wliich
lic wvas sent to thic lidustrial sclîool,
and onie 'gir-l wý-as striccej witlî con-
suiiiption, whlile the otiier, bî-okeii-
liearted, s-tinggled wvitlî lier taslc of
fiîîdiîg bread. So Miss Saîîdesoîî
founid thcmi aiid reporteci the case to
lier f riend, MN'rs. Cox. It wvas
just before Chrîistmias and a Santa
Claus g' ift ,vas lier beautiful pre-
teiîcc. And tlhc gift iras a, fowl,
b)eatiifuilly cooked, froin lier own
kitcliei, jellies andc (lelicacies to
teiîpt the appetite of the sick clîild,
warni flanîxels andf otlier coni foi-table
tlîings to clotlîe lier wasted bocîr.
Saici the sic c girl after: " If Codi lîad
told lier ail thiat w'e îeeded slie could
îîot hiave kuion it b)etter."' Anîd
surcly Godi did tell lier tliroungh the
instincts of a, tliouglitful,. lovilig
mîotlîer's licart. But thic gift did not
couic alone. I-ci r -ie and( lier
owl blands bi-ough,,it it. andc, sittiiio- by
the bedside, suie lîerself clîeered and
coiîfortcd the dy-iiîg gYirl. Neyer a
dayr passed after but tlîat clîild prayed
for the blessinig of lieaven lapon tic
kiiid w'oîiali îvhîo lîad tlîuis souc-lit lier
out iu lier- loiieJitîess, w-eakuiesýs and

But \re are iîow i-aclîiiîî- tliat pei-iod
Of lier life w-lie the one talent liaci
beconie ten and tlic l)iovidieice of Cod
iras sayilig to 'lîc-: " 1la-ve tlîoui
aultlîoî-ity over heu cities." A w-ider
field andc larger respousibilities were
opeiiiiîg befou-e lier. The gviftE -wvliicli
lîad mîade lier leader iii the clîui-ch
and the loviii« cii-cie of irvtne

-lv wr benig î-ccogized and( tlîeir
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aid sotighlt in tiiose larg-ercaite
wvhicix uinitc ail the chutrches andi coin-
mitnîd the synilathiv and co-operation
of the N'hlolc comntryv. God hiad griven
wcalth, lier liuisbanit stood aniongc thc
princes of thic land, andciher p)lace %vas
bv bis skIe. This is the sevcrest of
ail tests of character. 'Vo a sclfish.,
N*aIingloriotis cliractev it is suirely
fatal. It briîîgs to ligylît ail tlheir
eniptiness and weakness and lIittlcnies..
But hier depthi of soull, lier dlirectncess
anîd recality of miotive, lier siîplcity
andc godly silnccrit-v, wcie unniiioveci
froni their bt-oac i lndations. Cir-
ctuistanceS chiangoec. but sluc was the
saine. 'The cliaracter wliich liad
gyrown strong in UIc dlisciplinle and
toil of life 11o\ in the simplle (ligliitv
of its truthi andi sinceritv comnided
the admiration and respect of the
:great. as it hiad alw-ays woni tlhc love
and confidence of tiche lv

During- a visit to 14 nglaîîd ini 1892
'drIis. Cox Nas reatly niovcd bv the

e-xtrei )o\verty anid wreclChC(liCSS of
thec subnîiierg-cd masscs iii the citv of
Londlon, andl whîile there becanie
acqua,-initedl xithi Dr. Barnairdo anîd lis

or.On lier retuiru to Canada shec
senit a friend to specnd a vear in Loni-
don witli Drî. Barnard1o and( luis
Nvoî-k. and in the nicantinic secureci ail
excellent propcrty ini thic siburbs of
Peterborough as a (listril)uting homue
for the chii]lren wlioni the Doctor sent
Ont to Scck for" a niew andl liappier
life in our broad cotntry. 'This work
l)rollgflit lier inito tolucl \Vitli the
worldes great beneficent inovenients
wliich were sQ proiinciint a feature of
thue latter liaif of the ineteenitli cen-
tury andl whichi for the inext twent"
vears were to occupy no sinall part
of lier tintie and thoughit; and froni
thîs first experience she camle to
undcrstand the responsibilities and
discouragenients as well as flhc suc-
cesses anid joys of this field of worlz.

Mr. Cox's position at the hiead
of gyreat finaincial institutions now

recjnirecl tlieir residence in Toronto,
anc thither tuiev reniovel il' 187.
'Tle old-tinie ciiuricli andl social life
of wliichi slue liad becii s0 large a p)art
w-as alrelady chianging even in Peter-
boroughi and the nuodern wvays Nwere
coniing ilu. But the coiingii to
TPoronito conipleted the chiange andl
launiclied lier- upon the ie%%- inetlis
and ficîcîs of labor. Hcnicefortlî she
wvas ho take lier place on thic director-
ate of the charities of a g'reat city anud
ailso of sclieines wliose operations
extendied ovet- the whlole country-.
Eier first experience of these things
was Olie of thic trils (if lier life. Shie
liad. as we have scen., coliinice(l
p)ublic work ini Pecterboroughi. The
Young ensChiristian Association,
tie Youlng WoinsChristian Asso-
ciation anîd the -i3arna.-rdo H-omie anid
otliex- forîîîs of henleficence lîad
engagedcc lier sy'îîpatlîv anîd co-opera-
tion. But tliere the personal ceîient
îvas as yet 1)tCCoIiinialt. Personial
svni lathy and î)ersotial influence were

ntobscurcd 1w oraito. lThe
souils of the inidividuial workers w-ci-
not Iiierge(l nîto a soulless corpora-
tion, distril)uting clîarityv by a cast-iron
ru le.

Ag inist tlîis the dlep) iuianiess
of lier lîcart 1-elîellecd. She rcspecte(l
Ille feelings of the poot-. evcni of tliose
Nvlic tlirolyî sin lia(l falleîî to the low-
est deptlîs. And into thie orgaîiization
andci(lrectioni of the ckty cliarities shec
carriecl titis (ivine elenient of persoinal
hunian synîpatliy, ofteni upsettingy the
cast-iron regulations whlui nmade
cli.arity a niechianical. supply of mater-
l w-ants and converted the staff of a

benlevolent institution into instrumients
for cnforcimg a systein of regrulations
suicli as iiîiglht fi t a prison.

Her flrst idleal for these institutions
wvas a staff of godly, intelligent workz-
crs. full of Clirist-like, lovilng synu-
patliy, and slie knew wliere to flnd
sucli hielpers, for tlîey were to be îîot
paid servants but fellow-hielpers iii
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thc Nvork. H-er ncxt wvas liersolial
tolîch with the peCople wlio wecî- 10 i)e
hieipcd. 1-er ideai of hlpl w'as to
reachi thecir heurts and so lift thcmn up
into a iiew life and hill theni to take
courage to hielp thenîselves. And iii
this personal heart-to-heart w orlk she
hierseif led the w-av. Very fcw iideed
couici do it as well as she for thc
syrnpathy of lier great souil liad iin it
a -wvoîderful niagnetie power. -More
thian once while somne suffcring. case
w-as being rcvealcd to lîir the gyreat
tears w'otld roll dlown lier clhecks
w'-hile shie w-as planning foir relief. She
would give even a poor outcast for
w-honî there -,vas hope a ayswork
iniher own hiouse. In the eveîîing
shle would not send lier a slÀî1tcd day' s

1)vg asrvant's hiand. but cornle
down hierself ancd pay lier a g,;oodl
round wvage, equal to the best goingy.D
and tiien sa\, " WVoiit you put an
apple or- an orange or sonie cake or a
bunch of g-rapes iii your 1 îockct? And
liere zare sornie iiowers for -Miss
1 know she likes flo\wers.e' And so the
poor girl1 would go aw'vay wvith a new
love, a flew~ hope and a iîew strengthi
iii lier hieart. If the lady could treat
lier so kindly surely shle iniiht yet be
sorneth iig -worth w1ii le, tiiel-e w-as
soinething voritii liviiîj- foi-. T1'e sax'-
ing faitli anîd hope w-ere plantf- i'xli er
lieart.

But lier symîpatlîetic: thoughit and
effort did not end tlîeîe. It shapcd
policy, discovered and provided for
needs, found %\,-ays and rneaîs of nîak-
inig tlîinîgs more conîfortable, treated
anid tlîoughlt of the pool- ininiates as
feilow-cî-eatuî-es. foi- w-boni it -'as
w'ortlî w~hile andc a dutv- to iiale life
easicî aîîd iAiore Jîcailifuil and llas-
aiit. Just as slie plamied foi- the oî-dcr
and conîfoi-t andc b)eauty of lier own
homie, so, she planiîed for these sorne-
times only' unfortuîîate. sonietirnes
aiiiîost criîîî i ual, alw-ays \Neaiz and
often eî-riîg omes w-iîonî tle lai-gec
ciai-ities of a gyreat city brouiglît iinde-

hici- caî-e as a (lilecto-. I-Ici niotto>
xvas nlever - '1'lat is good enoughl foi-
tliiei" but aiwavs W 7iat is tue best
tlîat w-e can. (Io foi- thieii," andîi er-
great lîcart alwax-s tholught that a
g-5zcat (leal w-as possible. (Dut of suich
lai-ge thiîoulit came mîodern machin-
cm aind an eîîgiîe foi- the lauindî- anîd
otlier lielps to lighltcii labor.

Conspicuious aioig tue g-i-catet-
cliarities in w1lich shc wasi calied to
take part wex-e thîe w'oî-ks foundel 1by
tic Cotiîitess of Abeirdeenî and the
Cotuîîtess of MIiîîto, the Victoî-iaiî
Order of _N ut-ses anid the hiospital
sclîeîîe foi- tic ncw settienents of ou-
Cxl)aîdingy Domîinion. '1'Iîse w'erc
large eîîterl)rises, str-etchîing fronm the
Atlanîtic to, the Pacific and to tlie win-
try îiioitaiîis of the Yukonî, briiîg-
iiigy the aids iii sickîîess w'hiclh oui-
mioderni Clhristiani civilization an d sci-
enîce have evolveci withiin reacli of tue
piolieci settici-. thîe hardy fislinaii
tue iiiner antic fi luîiiberian on tic
outskirts of civilizatiol. Tiîey werc
enterprises xequiî-iig Large resources
an d skilful finîan cial organizatioîî as
w-cil as scientific and professiouîal
iz1ow'leclgc. Ail these nînist bc
eîîlisted iii the w'oîk 1w' the band of
noble ladies.. whlose heai-is liaci initi-
ated the enicu-piise and w'hîose stcad-
fast purpose îîîust cal-I-v* it to success.

I-ow tic nagnetisin of MIvrs. Cox's
spirit and flic W-iiiiîgi, per-suasive
Power of lier l)ersonal intluenicc;aided(
in tliis the noble ladies whlo led ini its
accoiîplishmen(-It will tciîlcsrelate.
One of tiiezal says: 'tidfeed, I arn
well awai-e thai I shoild ba.-ve
acliievc(i vers litie Nvi tiOUt lier- initer-
est anîd support." Suc could not visit
pei-soiîally ail the distanît hiospitals,
sue couldà not- inîspir-e pei-soiiaily al
the coîisecrated band of nurses. But
tic power- of lier personal inîfluenîcc
added larg ely to the nîooientumî of
tlic gî-eat îvor-k, as it gratlîered scores
of WCalthv, leaî-ned aîîdl skilfull îîîeî
to its assistance.
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iR is scarcely possible te eniimer-
aitý ail tie varions charities wliichi shie
liell)eçl ini TIoronîto, ini Peterboroug-h,
-and elsew'lîere, Christian associations,
homes for the sickl, refuges for the
uuifortuuîate ; but one w-as aluiiost

elitrel h owmi woi-k, the H-ome for

for- Sick Cliildren is often spoken cf
as euie of the iest beautîful cf cii

citv charities, anid ail thlik cf 'Mr
j cliii Ross Robertson with a kiîdx-
syuipathv% iii coicticn Nvitl tliat
w-ork. ihît aftcî ail that iedicai sci-
,eice can acceniplisli foi- the littie suf-
fereu-s. niivn iîust liuîc--r foi- eesor
îiionthis in pain alîd so pass away.
AncIw'iere shiahtiiese wveeks 1)c speiît?
Sliall tliev be carried baclc fi-oin tie
briglit. sunîîiy and conifoi-table w~ards
cf the liospital to the (lark, clanîniiv,
foui. basenients frcuî whiicli tlecy have
been rescue(U? Thîis w'as the questioni
w~hici lier lîeart askcd and asce
by the cosv- hioîie foi- such on Avenue
Road, \-itlî alI its devices te niake thec
short, suiferi ng lives ais conifox-table

aspossible.
It iighit be suppoced tlîat ini the

mîidst of sucli iiunîierous anîd far-
reacingic an d weigbity inteî-csts as
tliese, lier powvers et w~oric wouIld he
conîplctcly exlîausted and lier thoughits
gî-raduially- turiîed awav frouîî the nmore
(loiiCstic, i-eligious -and persoiial inter-
csts of lîir younger days. But it wvas
-lot se. Slue îie\er forsook biei- first
love. To the end of lier life eveî-v
little intei-est and îîîattcr of tbe peî-
souîal ccuîîfoî-t of lier liusbaîîd w~as
n1eyer fcgetteuî, andc te the cend of life
shie wvas Jus w'ise anîd nîiost ti-nsted
counselior, eveii ini weighity îîîatters of
businîess ancd state. As the hionies of
lier sons anîd datîglîters gu-ecx up
arouifîd lier and crecated new anid oîîer-
euls iîîterests te be cai-ec foir land bu-
dens te be borne, lier great hieart car-
ried thîeîî ail w'itl tlue eld-timieaniv
andi loviîîg prayer, as \v'eli as
-unbouîided self-sacrifice of werk.
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Mother's hiaîds stili did thing-s wvhichi
lno oneC Cisc couid do as wcll.

And the friends of bier \otith wvere
iiCver forgottcn. Sonie cf thcmi were
not fortinate andl nccded a bielpiîîg
hiaid, and the licipig.I- hanci did flot
w~ait to be aiskýed but soughit tbern out.
)f others whli ad sharcd lier g-ood

wocrk in dav gyoîe by' shie knew the
wvortli and( gratlicrccl thin round lier- to

hiclip lier- i f i di(C fieldi. Saici one
cf them i' lier one day. 'I It is a
blesse(!t.în te have suich a friend as
mio tb corne 10 to get bielp for ail

thesqe poor peop)le.' " And." slie
replied, -it is a, lsse(l ingli to hiae
such a friend as you to hunt tlîem Up
for uiic." And s0 tliev obevcd the
injunction cf the apostle, " iii bonor01
l)reierring one aniother.- Tt wvas as
thiese cases wec glati-, Qred before lier
L'hat sl'.e said, " Oh., I doii't know
whcthicr I arn glad or sorry to sec
v'ou. You tear mce ai te pieces telling
itlî-ztiis alid thleii she wept over

'Vo the end cf lier- life shie iieyer
ceased froin this inidividual sympa-
thectie %-ork, andl its old-tiurue pretty
littie ways. Strawberry or raspberry
tinie reniinided he*, and baskzets of
these grateful fr-uits ivent te the homes
oi flhc pool- anîd the refuges of the
fricuîdlcss. Mlien orang-es camne in
tlhey w'ere au e-xcuse. "I saw these
andc thougbit you would likze sonie."
E-"very hioliday Nvas lier opportiinity,
Christinas, of course, and ministers
anîd fellow-workers wveîe net forgotten.
And the tact witlî wliicli ail tlîis wvas
dlone was as woîiderful as the lovino-
symîpatlîy. It secuîied as if slie could
eiîjoy notliing aloîie, suie îîîlust share,
i. "I hiad soiec tickets for a con-
cer-t anîd I don't knowv \\,at te do with
tliei. Cali yen use tlieim for nie_ý
Suce liad boughit thiin that: slie niiglit
have sortie te sliare wvithi others.

lIn the inîidst cf the great tliiîgss
suie îievcr forgyot the litt-le lîoîîîely
thliîgs of life, and bvy tliese she nîost
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of ail toticlîcc the hicarts of lier feliow-
niieni. But lier lîclp to the iiii(lual
w'as by nîo nlecans conlfineci to littie
tinigs. A chieque foi- five Ilindred
or a thousand dollars to give a friend
îvho w'as not richi a chiance for life
%vlien strt,.,..,lin with diseasc was flot
a thing at xvhich shie hiesitated. A
thousani dollars quietlv put in the
bank to the credit: of a vouing ian
studying foir the mninistry iras olle of
lier ways of cloing good. Shie rathier
avoided large subseriptions blazolied
l)efore the -\orld aiid clelighlted to do
large as well as sinall things seen by
God alone. After shie Nvas goiie iany
of theni Nwere broughit to lighit as a
grateftîl tribute to lier rncniorv.

We doubt if ever shie lias been
excelled in lier skill ini hclpiîîg wt
out degrraduîg or cauiisiuîg humiiiliation.
INo one ever said to lier. "Cuirse your
clîaritv ; we wvant wok" She would
create wokor sonie excuse, so tlîat
tiiere iiîight be, no sting. And lier
last resort was tlîat of tlie Corintlîians
w'itlî St. Paul, prayinîg tiieni xith
ilitucli entreatv to accept the 1help of a
51 ster.

Onîe of the stronc, iiuterests of MIrs.
Cox-,'s life \vas iii the iniistry of lier
beloved M-Ietlîodlisnîi. Slue began, as so
rnany of our noble, *Me\ýtlîodist wvornen
have begun, with flhc care anîd conîforts
of the parsonage. I-fer pastor anîd lus
w,,ife knew tlîat iii lier thecy lîad a nîost
faitlifuil and w'atchiful, friend. Suie
lia(l ail the old-tinie reverenice an(d
respect for God's mnisters. Everv-
thuing thiat iras iieecicc for their coin-
fort %vas inatter of thougylit and care
to lier. V.ery soon lier thoughits took

a\vidler range, and the nien on distant
mnissionis andi faLuulies passing uxîder
the rod were reîîîenîbered îvithi both,
hecart ald baud. Somnetinies lier inter-
est tookz a festive turn, and ail thîe
iiisters gathered iii Con ference were

treated to a gardeni party fit for a
prince. As she put it, "I 'vaut theni
to have the \(ery l)est." There iras

aziite and Rcviezv.

about this no ostentations (ispIay, it
ivas the lavishi Nealthi of pure kinidli-
uiess. W7  eIremneinber llow travel
ani 1-oil-worîi itinerants siniled as
tliey ilnoved about aniong the clioice
flowers andi tables laclen w'ith rare
delicacies whichi sle hiad prepared for
thecir entertaiiîniexît. M.ýaiiv of tlîein
hiad xîever seen it before after tlîîs
Ufa'sliioti. Said one to nme, " IHow 1
%isl iny ivife could hiave been lucre to
enjoy it ail."

As to the endl of life slîe preserved
tlhe sensitive moral instincts and deep
religions faitlî and affections of lier
childhîood, se to the end sue expanded
xin ail lier ilitellectual. faculties as a
I arger expericnce and new fields of
work or opI)orttulities for culture
Calle(l out lier latenit powers. H-er
carhx' solid eclucation lîad laid a g1ood
founidatin. H-er niative good sexus,,
clear judgmient and keen, fine intui-
tionis always stood lier iii good stead,
andc as slue iras called to takze lier
place in the lîighest social circles slie
wîas as to the mianncr boril. 1-er
grace of nuanner anid ilio(est digrtity
of beariigo were as fit for thîe palace
as for the: cottage. At the sanie tume
cadi neir pliase of life broughîit to lier
quick ixîtelligefice nexv treasures of
1-iofte g H-er intiîîîate friends w'ere

otnsurprised at lier kniowvledgce of
thîe historv anîd I)rinciples of flnê art
and at lier criticai discrimination of
tlue excelleucies of the great artists.
It appeared aise iii the readiness anîd
clearîuess with irbich shie graspecl the
great principlcs of higlier educatioîî,
as sue took s0 importanît a p)art ini the
miodernî nuovenîcnt for llgiier educa-
tion iii Canachian Mctlîodisin.

Froni i886 :1î,r. Cox lîad takeîi a
dleep anîd practical iiiterest iu the
universitv federation xîîovenîexît anîd
iras one of the three large coxîtribu-
tors wlîo mîade its ixîception finan-
cially possible. WThen the corner
stone of the new buildingy for Victoria
in Oueen's Park iras laid iii June,



Ml(arg-et Rio,t' iSýo, M\rs. Cox ivas chiosen to per-
foi-ni the ceu-eniony and did lîoîîor to,
the college by the grace ivitli Nviîich
slie took lier part ini the functioii.
MiVe of tlîe college at tlîat tiniie knewv
but littie hiow lielpful a frienid \vas
thus talciîg a leacling place ini ouir
%Vork. Two, vcars later, î'eN we

spleuidid hîospitalitv, gave us a r.:al
social welcoiîie to TIoronto.

Thue college w-as îlot lonîg ini the citx'
before she appi-cciatcd the need of a
better social enivii-onniienit for the
wOnieui stucleuts thian coulcl be liaci in
tue clical) boa ,i-cii ng-lîouises ini wlîichi
thev xvei- loc L. and slîc joineci iii
foî-iiiingc an association of proinien t
ladies, whlose hiomes w~ould lie open 10
students. T'fliibeî-ality of tue late
Mvr. Hi-art A. M-lasses' liad also miadle
pr-ovision îor a resiclence foi- Nvoiien
students, andc flic pi-oject of furîiisli-
iîîo-r such a residlcice ini lîaî-îîonv wîitl
thic liberal ideas of tlîc original founi-
decr at once appealecl to tlîc î)actical
ancl lomiestic niature of -s. Cox.
She undertookz the office of ti-easur-cî
of the fund. Sfic led the way N-itlî
a large personal contributioni. Suie
spexît -weks iin securing subscriptions
fi-ou City fî-ieids. Sue oîganizcd a
îîîost success fui bazaar, in wliich slic
cnilisted the licli of thc ïvletlîodist
x'oung1 ladies of tic whole citv, and so
hi-oughlt themi into touch witlî the col-
legfe.' Slîe opeuîed lier owil lionise for
a nmusicale, to w'hiclî slîe invited ail
the " upper teil - of the City, îixn
tiien iUp with stauinch Mcthlocists of
ail social cdegi-cres,aîd diîgîan
Mindrcds of dollars to lier fund.

Later, whlen a site for the new
building ivas requireci, slie plced(
a ten-thousand-dollar subscriptioni,
whiich, thîough afterwards applied
by the trustees for anothier purpose,
gave thieni tue iîîîpetuis anîd cour-age
îvhich secured the site as well as a
campus for the voung, meni. And,
finally, wlheîî tlîe sliadows of evcniing
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%vere alreacly (rknnand(l ])ysical
wcakness anid suileriing, ighýt Nvell
liai-c excised lier froîin furthier labors,
lier excellent tastc and( judgmnit
assisteci lier nob)le band of feliow-
workers to bring the enterprise to a
niost successifui ýaid satis factoi-v con-
clusionî. Most fittingy is it that lier
portrait shiould hangy ini the niusic
roomn of An ncesley Hall, reinidin g,
da il1 oui- youngi- womenci of Canaclian
\ltodismn of one whose whole if e

was an anthicmi of glachiess, a praise
to Goci, and a dieligylit to ail people.

Iii these tiniversity von ng, womlen
of dMetlodisîîi she saw thie future
hope of our Cliurchi. lit was indeed a
jov to lier to Î<îîow tliat the ighYlest
initellectual culture and the iiioýýt aniple
ireasuires of leairning Nvere flOW s0

irevand so easily wvitliini tlicir i-cdi,
andl lier oiie aîîîî w'as to add to the
initellecitua-l ýadx-aîtagcs that (lepth of
i-eligiouis affection and th-at refine-
ienlt of taste ancl of mlannlers,an
tlîat elevation of chia-acter \v-hiclî
w-oul(l peî-fect tiejir crown of w~onianlx-
grace and beauitv- mnakiîîg tiienii
indeed, "as coriel--stones polislicd
aftei- the similitude of a p)alace.*"
l:hî,It this work, like ail else iliat she
dcil, sprang, froni a iîîotheVi-s lieart.
lit ivas îîot a faci for iîitellectual cuil-
ture oi- a phlase of woianiis rights,
or a desire to be associated with a
popular niovemnent. She loved the
youngc people withl a, îîîotllcr-s love
tlîait iniade lier quick to sec thecir
wants, andl the pliysical ivas iîot for-
g-otten ini the intellectual andl social,
anid lier final part in the conipletion
of Annesiey Bil ivas tlic equipîiient
of tlîhve nsuî

lit wîas inost fittingr that ouie wlio
hiad thus given tinie and talents as
w~ell as wealth to our educational
work should 1e kcpt ini perpetuial
renienibrance in our college halls, andc
the Màargaret Cox endowment of the
chair of inîlleties and Pastoral The-
ologv w'ill be lier mîonumnent and con-
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tinue foi- longcl geniera-,tionis iin lier name
a, work which, as w'e biave seeni, lav.
verv necar to lier hecart (luriiig lier life.
A senitimenit of sympathectiè approvai
wvas also feit ini ai!l hcarts \\Yheni it wvas
kniown-i that Seniator Cox bv a priincely
nienorial enidowvmcnt baci provided
for- the pecrpetua.tioni of the maniv
otiier nloble w'orks to w'hichi shec lia(l
coniscîated lier life.

Oîîe of die last nnd miost pleasaîît
of beri public nets wvas the laying- of
the cornier-stotie of die niewx Y. W.
C. A. buildig iii Peterl)or-otug-b. For
main- venus shec had beeni a chief
hlper of this work anid it conminaded
bier enitire synîpathvy and conifidenice.
Wbenî a necm.- buildinig wvas needed li
large but quiet gift made its attaini-
mencit possible, andf lier fiiîal aid xvas
the complete eqtuil)mieit of tbie gym-
tiasiiuni. a work faithlftiiy conîpleted.
after lier deatlî.

The last \.ears of -Mrs. Co-<-s life
\%.er-e l)nssCd ini suifferino-, but it wvas
the sniffering' w-bich, patienitly enidured,
leacis to tie finial perfection. It but
served to iiiake more conspicuous the
courage of liei- brave lieart as we saw
lier- battlinig with wveakness, but stanid-
ing at lier post. responiclingc with a
loyingr hieart w'hichi fo-ot hierseif to,
everv caîl of dtity anid literally ini
labors abunidanit to die very end. It
is flot ens'7 to dlescril)e the painiec

îaixiety that l)assed th rough-1 nianv
hecarts 'eNvii a fev vcars ag-o it wvas
w'bispered among f rienids th.at shie vw-as
stufferingo from seî-ious. auid perhaps
fatal, clisen-1.e. 1But wlihen, after a timie
our duill visioni had g-rownl too familiar
wVithi dhe traces of paini 11po1 thiat face
wvhich nha( beenl so radianit with the
g-ai dnss anid sympatl1v anid streniothi
of life, we forgot but tlîat the courage
anid enierg-y of lier- brave spirit nîighlt
wvard off even thc darns of dleail, iintil
suddenlly the whole \Vide Circle whose
lives slîe liaci blesscd \veî-e startlecl
becauise ouit of tie very niidst of -oi-k
God liad callecl, anid shie liadl l)ssed
to the miaiisionis of lier Fathier's hanse.

As %v looketl foi- the last tinie on
ibat beautiftil face, tdie featuî-es so
exqtuisitely chiselled by the Creator's
lîaiîd, thîe evles niow closed froni whlicli
liatl siione out so long the liglît of
suc i ,oiiderftil love, tdie lips sileîît
wbl~i liad so ofteîî spokeni the words
of clîcer aic conîfort, thîe fiiîîgers -stifl
wliici liaci sougi ain deeds of
kiiîdness. but oiîe tliouglît filieci ail
inids, Rest, blessed i-est, gloriotis i-est.

iii licaveni. "Aid 1 lieard a voice
fi-oni licaven sayiing unito nie, Write.
Biessed are the clead wlîiclî die ini die
Lordl f romî liîicefoî-tli Yen. saiti tdie
Spirit, thiat they niay i-est fromî tlieir
labors ;anld ieir wvorks dIo follow~
tieni."

If Y MN To THE I{OLY SPI RIT.

]IV AMYI PAîUNINSON.

O blcsscd Coxuforter, sent dlo'n froiu hecavenl,
B' God the Fathier Vo lus ehidren giveni,
.Phe precious things of -Tesuis Vo reveal,
Anid ln their souls lus wvork of grace Vo scal,-

Spiri, of plurity, thon Dove D)ivine
3Iu.ý: 'lii,.xc a dwcllinq, iii this heuart of mine,
Thmat lit\, Re<leemîer's licart nîo miore I pain,
For whierc Thiou eonicst sin cati in&er reniaimi.

Spirit of trnth !mîakze plain the truLli to nic,
Ligliten this darkuncss of prlxt

TIorontVo.

So %vith tincIouded Inmd îuly Saviouir's will
] nlav disccrn1-anld, secing, îîîay filtil.

spirit of tenderness ! on Ie outpour
Th'Ie love of ny (leur Lord, yet more and monre;
And lu its swect.ness inake Ile to repose
whien weuricd with the weiéht~ of cartilly NVOCS.

To have mv hica-t tic homte of l)nrity.
Sîîrcly to know Chitspros vogtie
And in 1-lis love to rest: Vhose boons but g'iven-
Natugfit cisc I ask this siclc tie gate of hecaven.
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HERE are, perhiaps, flot a
fcxv persons xvho înùŽhlt
bc disposcd to dcnv to
\\1 illiaîin \Vatson tie righlit
to be incluclcd in any
series of " Modemn Pro-
phets,-" seeing- thiat lie is
by no mecans a pronounced
orthiodox- l)eliever ii hIe
Christian creedI-certa-inly,
lnot iii the seinse iii wvhicbi
Lord I-ugh Cecil, sav.

believes it. IHle is inuchi more like the
first Isaiah than thie second, and re-
sembles Epictetuis or Mà/arcus Aurelijus
*morIe 1lzn eithier. 1-fo is Thieist, Panl-
theist, if you xviii. We disagree -with
a writer who bas spoken of the ainiost
entire absence f romn bis poetry of tiîat
wrbich is spiritual and religious, and
xvbo avers that he ight have been
reareci in a land where the name of
Christ xvas neyer hecard, and wlbere al
thiese great facts and pi-incipies asso-
ciated xvith Christianitv and the New
Testamient bad nieyer penctrated. Thiat
is muchi too sweeping and biarsb a ver-
dict. We niay miss the shil)boleth, but
xve neyer have fat to, seek for the
spirit andi teniper of the Christian if e.
lIt may be that bis tone is more stoic
thlanl evangelical, and we recognize biis
relative limitation on the spirituial sie,
but wc have no poet amnong us whio
unites, as does lie, genius, poetic
poxverl" Moral passion, the love of jus-
tice and truth, sympathy with the

anPrS~ d. f thie spirit of a bighi anci
noble Imiperialism. He bias ail Mat-
thecw Arnold's scotu for the irrever-
ence, falsely called piety, whichi talks
about GOd as tbouigh N-e w'ere a neîghl-
bot in the next: street. But none the
less. 1wrhia1ps ail the more, hoe believes
in a God îîear and real.

T
Kif

id Tle God I kniow of, I shali nie'er
Kliow, thonghI lie (1wllhs exceedii>g Iligh.

l{iseî humot Lt<t(. tolle.1i nnd hd nIe tiiere,
UltVe tholn the -%Voodl ind there alil 1.

Yvaî ,ilî ily flesh Iris Spii dot> 1mwN..,
Hof is like biis great miaster, Wrs

worth,.
- Who trilsI cd na ture, trînsted fatte ;nor foindm

Ani Ogre sovel*ireig oit the Lthuone of thixîgs
W"110 feit te in elîmnbelîee oi the. iink io%î il, yet

\Vitholit resentillent t'lie I)ivilîe reserve."

i- esides \Vordlsxorth, Keats and
Arnold hlave been bis mentors and in-
spirers, bI)t hie lias graclually shaken
himself frec, to somie extent, CvCII of
these tyralinous influccs, as hie lias
feit,, More and more, the eall of thiese
later tintes for a singer both t o chasten
thcmn and to express thecir IiigliCr as-
piratilons. '~ciis it for uis that we hiave
had one amoncg us like Watson to sing
in ouir ears and hecarts soinething other
andl worthiier than the jingo jingle of
Rudyard Kipling. No poet of the
mnusic-hiall is Williami Watson. Iii bis
miost recent volume "For E ngland,
poemns writteni, ýas lie pathietically says,
du ring- estrang-enent. an d ptiblish ccl at
pricttv iuchi tie, sanie tiime as the iatest
ditattoo of ÏiVr. Kiplingo's noxv more
than a littie crackedl Imperîalist drum,"
WVatson does not a littie to lbeip to
restore us to sanity, after our fit of the
\var feyer. Sonme one spoke recentiv iii

coniiection xvith the National Free
Churchi Council gathiering at Newv-
Lastie of the "iredemption of lan Mac-
laren." I-aply the vorcis of Iiis naine-
sake may have liad something to do
withi saivation. Williami Watson is at
iast coming to his own again. " Es-'
tr-ang<ed,-" as Aristides from Athens.
because of his fcalty to hiigh ideals, hie
returns, after the tuiuit: and the di de-
liriumii," to assist and assure our cure,
for 'tis biis faith thiat
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Ititis grent land
8liîail y'et win back lier loýt and wuncering soul,
Shlall yet recal hierseif froin ttais)îniietit."

Let strains like the foll6ýving sink
into our liearts:

Ilere, w~hi1e the tidle of eeniquest relis
Against thbe distant golden Shore,

'i'hIe stirved andî stuinted huotlan souls
Are witi lis ill>re andi more.

Vauin iS yotir sciîence, vain yoor* art,
\Votir trittinif)hs afl( yotir gleries vain

To feced the bouiger of their heuart
A nd famille ot their brain.

Veut' savage dleserts biowlingi near,
Moui, mîaster cf ignorance, viec ani shiaîne,

Is there no roontl for victories hiere,
No field for d1ccds of faille ?

Arise andl conquc' wviole ye can
'ihe foe tuit ini veur zniidst resides,

.Aitd bild %ivithîn the inin(i of tait
TIhe empire that albities.*'

This is evang elical iii the best sense
-a newv andi needed set.ting of the
Great i\laster's words, Il Tlic kiigdomi
of God is within you-a. mian 's life
consisteth not iii the abundance of the
things that lie posscsseth." As one
has testified, it is songs lilcc this wvhich
rnake Williami Watson the greatest
moral force ini our literature to-day.

\Villianm Watson's Il NeTw National
Anithicrn" is, at once, better poetry,
l)Cttçr taste andi better mioralitv than
the old one, andl its rebu<e of the cur-
rent gospel of grab andl glory lis
scathingr:

odsave or ancient land,
Cod1 biess Or noble land,

God Save titis land!
Yea, froint Nar's pangs and fears,
Plagute's tocthi and fainine's tears,
,E'en on teo latest y'ears,

Gedl Save thlis land!
Ged hless Or reigning r'ace
Truth, ioîter, wvisdoim, peace,

Guide their riglit biand!
Vet theogli wue love their sway,
Engiland( is more than thcy :
God bless their realin, %ve pray,

Goel save or ]and!

Tee Ieng tite golf betivixt
Titis utan antd thiat muan fixt

Yawns yet utispanneti.
Tee long that serne may rest,
Tired millions toit tinblest,
Ged 1ift or lewiiest,

God save this land!

'' Gcd Saîve o>111 anitent land,
(4od bless ori native land,

(3cd save our land!
E artli's enipi res wVax atid %vane,

Mars inigit is mown as grain,

God save Or land!

Born in %vhiat lie calîs " a certain
lovcly Yorkshire dale," William Wat-
son lias always loveci and clrunk in,
the spirit of the his. Thev have
breatheci into imii nitich of the
strength, sanity, and elevation of
tone wvhich characterize ail his wvork..,
and have miale hini a second Words-
worth withi a special message to our
inuchi more comiplex age. 'Speak-iing,
of his Mkuse. lie says:

Andi site liatli knewnvi the inouîntain speil
The sky*eclîoantnient bathi site kîîoivi

It 'vas lier vow tilat site volild d1vell
WVitiîgetsttîns or- divel alenle.",

At IIW',ordsworth's Grave " lie asks
wvhat the great poet's birtli-gift wvas,
andi answers-

?'ot M\ilton's keen, t'asnu ilmusic tiile,
Not Shlaklespeare's elon less, hounnd less,

limitait view,
Net Sbelley's flush cf rose on peaks dlivinie,

Nor yet the wiz.ard twilighit Coleridge
knew. C

WViîar, hiadst thiu that colâ îoake se large
illends ZD

Fer ait thonl hadst Itot, and tlly peers

M'\otion aitd tire, sw'ift ieuns te radiant ends ?
Thou hiadst fer wc'ary feet the gift of rest.

Net' peace that grews by Lethie, si.eitless

Tliere in wvhite languors te decline ait(l
ceuse,

But peace whiose names are also rupture,
power,

Clear siglht and love, fer these arc parts cf
peace. *

0f the wvho1e poeni Mr. Grant Allen
wvell reniarked: "Inu its oxvn kind 1
venture to say since 'In -i\emioriam>
burst upon us we have flot heard
quite so authientic a voice, so large
and whole of utterance; we have flot
met anywhere with such close mnarks
of kinship to the sanest xvork of the
àreat Englishi singer.
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The quick licart of Nonconformnist
Englanci, at any rate, bias neyer for-
gotten or forgiven Lord Rosebery
for his desertion of Armienia in 1895.
And it wvas William Watson wvbo
gave it clear and sonorous voice at
that crisis of shanie. The Unes arc
worth recalling:

WVhat Pr'ofits it, O Eîgland, to prevail
li e.1111 ind ,uln't and conneiil, and hCsti'cwv
\Vitlî soveroigu iu'gosies tho, subject bie,

And wrcst thy trihte front eachi golden1 gato,
If in tlîv stroîiglîolds thoul Canst lhein1 the %va il

0f înlaideîî illartyrc(1 hy the turbalied Crew
\Voctenideî'cst ncrcy was the sword tuiat,

slow,
And lift n11 lirit t<) wield the I)iirgiig flail
\Vc deecnîod of old thoil lîlds(*t a chefroi

M'hio watelhes, giilld by His seraphii,
Tlo sinite the. N%,'onger- Nith thy destiiied

10d.
WVait'st thon Mis sigmi ? Eniigli, the sleep-

loss cry
0f virgin smils for Vengoance, anîd on1 igh1

.T'ho gtihe'iri blacknless of Uic ft-owîî7 of
00o12>"

That sonne is rigbt wvorthy to take
rank beside Milton's on the persecuted
Piedm-ontese-or any of the gyreat
patriotie sonnets of Wordlsworth-
an-d than that greater praise could
not wvell be iniaginied.

Let it be granted that Williami
WVatson lacks hum-or, lacks the tear-
starting strain, and is prevailingly
sad and sombre in bis tone-his seri-
ousness and intensity leave bim
scarcely any roomi for such diversion.
To say lie bias no passion is niigli to
a siander. For power of suppressed
indignation it would be biard to finci
his superior. We suppose it miust
have been because hie xvas s0 unconm-
promiising in bis moral strictures,
and so littie of a court fiatterer,, that
wve have now to endure tbe irnockery
of bciîîg rcpresented by Alfred Aus-
tin as our Poet-Laureate--but t1ime
mrill set right that inversion of the
truc order of nienit.

Soiiie one not longr agfo affirmned
tbat IMvr. Carruthers Goulci, tbe carica-

turist, is at presciut the bcst asset of
the Libecral party. Wc shiould
l)racket Nvithi imii Xilliani \Watson.
TIhoughi the app)eal of tbc oiie is to
so niucli a larger constittucncy tlian
tie other enjoys, Wa-,tson's influence
is of the intensive sort, and %vorks at
thec root of thingys wvith quiet sure-
iicss. If bis appecal is to the fcw, it
is to the f ew wvho have the car of
the inany, anci WTatson translated is
l)oulld to tell its tale on brain, and
hecart and conscience.

If wvbat England needs to-day is to
bave liftecl alof t the sbining icleals
of humanity and justice, of " the
chiivairous courage that will iîot sac-
rifice the riglit to the expedient, the
unfaltcriing belief in the truc which
allows no0 paltering with the false,"
thien nîo living standard-bearer is
\\ortbier or more in evidenice than
Williami Watson. WTe tbank God for
Iinii witli ah bhis limiitations. Perliaps
indced it is those very bonds xvbicb
ilake hini, within bis owvn prescribed
circle of potentiality, the moral force
lie is. As bearingy on his attitude to-
wvards current religious belief, let uis
listen before parting fromi inii to bis
sonnet addressed to one who hiad
written in derision of the faith in Ini-
r-nortality:

'lI)istiiiss tnot so, ,vitii lighit, liard phrase anîd
eold,

lciif it ho but fond iiiiagiingi,,
'Theo hope %%horc-to sQ passîoiiately Chiiig

Theo dîoaîniiig gi'.nerat.ioiis froin of old
Not thus to ltuelss men arc, tidinigs told

0f inistross lost, or- riches taken wvilg
Anîd is etorîîity a sliglitor thing,

'lo hiave 0or lose, than lUss!sý 1r lt h'0gl?
Nay, tcîîdcrly, if iîcods thonl ilst disprovo,
My hoftiest faie,., daslh nîy grand desiro
1'o sec this curtaiiî lift, these clotîIdS retire,
Anîd triith, a boiînidlcss dazysprtitig, blazec

above
..Aîî îoitîîd vie, andl to askz of ii decmi sire
iris pardon for cacli %vord thiat wrongcd lus

love."

-. D. T.. in Primitive Methodist
M1agazine.

MI
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A JE\\VIS= M,-YSTIC.«

13Y THEI REV. JESSE S. GILBIERT, A .M., PID

YSTICIS,7f, lias had itsMd(isciples andi exponecnts
in ail religions, and sinit-
hood lias biossonieci iii
strange places and tlîrived

-- und(er conditions nmost un-
favorable. This state-
ment is well illtistrated in
the life, career and teachi-
ingr of Baalshem, a Jew-

- ishi reformer of the eight-
eenth century. Baalinem

xvas born some three years bef ore Johin
Wesley. Wtesley, Sw'edenborg, Baal-
shemi, threc seekers after God, th-lree
leaders in the world of religions
thought, born about the saine timie.
Hoiv diff erent in doctrine, howv diverse
in metlîod, lîow one in their aspirations
for the divine and the eternal!

The birtliplace of Baalsliem was an
obscure village in whiat wvas then Rou-
mania. Bothi parents died whiie he
was still an infant. The little orplian
w~as carefuiiy tended andl educated by
the jews of the neigliborhood. He
ivas earlv supl)lied with an instructor
in the iaw, but rejecting the cuistomnary
rnethods of instruction, lie sougflit for
wisdloni andi truth iii solitude and
nieditation. Many wonder tales are
told of bis childhood.

Like Isaac lie ivas a child of old age,
his birth -%vas preceded by an ancrelic:
announcement. At one tinie Satani
appeared to imii in tlic shape, of a
mvere-wol f. but wvas d efeated *and
(irivecn awav. So modest xvas Piaal-
shern tliat lie read and studieci tli law
onlv' bv nighlt. toiling at some: forni of
ianuii.al labor by day. In spite of these
î,recatutions, however, his truce clîarac.-
ter xvas reveale(l. Leavingy his native
village lie settled as a teacher in a

small town ic.ar Brody, 3vliere lic be-
came greatily respccted for his uprighit
conicluct,. and wvas of ten cailed upon to
act as judge iii cases of dispute.

About this time lie miarried the
daughflter of a learneci man nanîed
Abrahami; but still concealing his true
cliaracter, lie, together wvith his Nvife,
ieft Brody and began a life of harlslîip
andi suffering. A hiome ivas selected
upon one of the spurs of thc Car-
pathian niountains, whcre .they led a
life of complete solitude. Baalshemi
gave himiself up entireiy to devotion
and religious contemplation. I-is habit
-\as to, cilinil) to tlîe suinimiit of the
mounitains and w'ander about wrapt
iii spirituial ecstasies. Ne fasted,
prayed, nmade continuai ablutions and
observed ail the customiary outwvarcl
and inward exercises of pietv andi
devotion.

After seven years hie returneci to,
Brody. His wife, by conductingr an
inni, supported the famuly, and lier lins-
band gave hiniself to meditation and
preparation for lus future wvork. A
littie later, whien forty-two v,,ears old.
lue revealed whuat lue considered lus
true character and mission to a fewv
disciples.

Fromi tlîis point the niaterials for a
conipîcte biograpuy are waliting. We
liear of lii as a rabbi in Podolia and
meiet w'ith a few detached aiud uncer-
tain anecdotes. His niethod wvas that
of Socrates. teacluingl by conversation
witli lis friends and disciples. I-e lef t
beluincl himnîo orinted work. iBet\veen
hini and the rabbis there xvas no syni-
patliv. The autluorizcd teacluers re-
,,,ard .ed linîi as a liarniless eccentric.
Ne died at «Miedjibos on the eve of
Pentecost, 1-61. After ]bis dcath luis



A fewisht

diiscip)les carriccl on tho vaik, and at
the presciit tinie the number of lus
fallowers is about hiaîf a million.

A hast af lecnds gather about his
memiory. Tliere are the miracles so
often credited ta tho fouler af a newv
religion. " When Baaishien desireci
ta cross a streami, hoe spread bis
miantle upon the wvaters, and standing
thiereuipan, passed safely ta the ather
side. Ghasts evacuatcd Iiaunted
bouses at the more mention of his
name. Was lio alone in the foi-est on
a xinter nighit, hoe had but ta tauch a
trc with blis fingrer-tips, and flamnes
burst forth. When bis spirit wandered
through the angelie spheres, as wvas
frequently the case, hoe obtainecl access
ta Paradise for millions af piningy souls
wvho had vainly wvaitccl w'ithout
tbraugh long tbousands of ycars."

Baalshem's teachingl wvas a reaction
from the dry anci pedantic rabbinicai
study of the iaw the sophistrv, subtletv
and casuistry of thic Jewvish teachers
around himi. To them religion con-
sistod only of complicatcd cases of
conscieonce and innuitnicrable ordin-
acilcs. Feeling. faithi andi love. the
weigbitier matters of the iaw, were al-
mast entirely neglected. Tliese higber
religions oations were Baalshom's
peculiar province. I-is wvhole life was
a protest against the typicai rabbi of
bis tinie. I-e wvas a religions revival-
ist. according ta tho lighlt that hoe pas-
sesscd, full of burningy faith in Gai
and His cause, utterly coniVinced af thie
value af bis w7ork and thec truthl of bis
teaclinig.

The key-natc of ail Baalshemi'ý;
teacliingl. is the imman,-iienice of Go.
Fram this fiaws îîaturall cverv article
of blis creed. The idea of the constant
living presencoe of God in ail existence
permeates the whole of Baalsbemn's
scbeme. AIl thing-s awe their being-
ta God andi are -porva-cledl by' the divine
lifo. Iii every- hulniani thoughit. evil as
woeli as god, God is present. Rovela-
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tioil is continuonus as wcll -as creation.
Faith is more efficaciouis than learni-

ng. Goci is present in ail tliings,
thierefore thiere is gaod in ail tbings.
No sin can sa separate uis fromi Goci
thiat Nve nie c espair of retuirn. Fromi
eveory roini of the moral ladder, no0
miatter liow low, lot inan seck God,
and ie wlio leads a sinner ta repent!.
ance causes a divine i 0v. IHJe
despaired of nane. Prayer is comn-
munion with Goci, ratier than asking
for the supplv of saie wvant.

HeJ taughit boundless charity for ail,
aîîd iniiseif consorted w~itlI outcasts
andi sinniers, the poor afl( uneducatod
of bath sexes. lie badl small respect
for iere form. It macle no clifference
wbictbier prayers wvere said in synia-
grogue or forest.

Unlike the contempararv religious
t cachers, lie hionoreci wam an * rev ering
bis own wife as a saint. Womcen wvere
amiong bis most devateci adbiercnts.
According ta Baalshiem, the niast cam-
mon acts' of life, as eatiîîg. clrinkçing,
and sleeping, might be perfarnied ini
the service of God and for I-is glory.
Upon the continuai study of the lawv
hoe laid but littie stress, it being but a
part of .-t larg-er ,vlole. The true laver
af Cod is also a laver af mai. The
thirce cardinual virtules are humiilitv,
chicerfuiniess an d enthusi asin. I-e
taught fia ascetic or rnorbid picty. \Ve
are ilat ta regrard the phivsical pro-
pensities as evii, or to l)urden the con-
science with moere trilles. Lave is the
inlJ)ellingl motive in a truc religious

It can readilv be scn hioN muitcb in
l3aalsbem'"s teaching is beautifull and
truc: haxv iearlv lie camie to the truth
as it is in Christ Jesus. I-e was an
earncst seeker after the liglbt. Must
WC iîot place binm in the long hist of
saintiy sauils, -%vho, in ail crecds. have
soiught the uniscen andi the eternal,
holincss and trulth, Men, like Johin af
aid, " sent fram God "')
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SUSAN B. ANTHONY.

1;\ FLRAMACDONALD DENISON.

LL rcfornis hiave bcen
broughit abouit by theA entliusiasin of the cco-
tees of Freedomi. Luther
and Wecsley wcre flot sat-
isfied wvith conditions as
they found them, and
w'ith divine enthusiasmi
they spent thecir lives and
eniergcies to change and
better themii. In barbarie,
tinies miiglît \vas riglit,

but inow we~ believe that intellect
shouild triuinil over brute force.

Susan B3. Anthoniy, w'hose receit
cleathi macle bier the subjeet for news-
paper anci magaCzine articles ail over
the world, wvas not satisfied -%vith coni-
ditions as she founci them. Shec was a
sehool-teacher and did not receive the
saine, pay for the samie work as lier
brothers dici. This scemed suchi a self-
evident injustice to lier that, when af
a convention w'here ovecr two-tluirds of
the teachers w'ere wonîen and not
ailow\,ed to speak, shie timlidly asked
permission to state lier grrievance. But
she ivas voted down, oniy one mnan
expressing a wishi thiat the "lady
should bc hecard."

Suisani B. w-,as iiot to be discoturaged
b\, trifles. There wvere three grreat
wrongs: slavery, intemperance and
unfranchised wvoianhood. She saw
slaverv abolishied, imuch gooci Nvork for
the caýuse of temiperance aàccomplishied,
and mni a victory3 ini the suffrage
x-novcm nlt.

Peiteci %ith rotten eggs, hissed and
hlootecl in 1-61: in i904, whien eighty-
four ycars of age, the hionored guest
of the ]Znîpress of Germamny, where
the great Nvomen of the w'orld met iii
convention, ancd wlhcre slie mvas great-
est of themn all! Susan B. Anthony
bi so long, and faithflifty foughit the

battie of Freedomn for wvomen, before
tiieere were am, banquets or pleasani-
tries, that wvithi one accord she wvas
gi yen the liace of hionor

Eachi successive change in the pro-
gress of the world seems to, have
decided opposition, bat it is a satis-
faction to kxiow that there wvas muitcl
joy and miany grand frienidships aill
along- Auint Susani's life. Withi sticl
co-workers as Lucretia iVfIott, Mary
1'iivermiorc, E lizabeth Cady Stanton,
Jua Warcl Hoîve, George Sand,
MIary Wrighit Sexveli, Frances XVil-
lard (who said suec would drive lier
teani, teînperance andc su ff rage, tan-
dem, ancd vould place the suffrage
ahead), Caroline Chapmnan Catt ancd
Rev. Anna Shawv-howv fuili lier life
wvas of splendid iiemlories of work
andci edeavor! N\ox- clic she lack the
co-operation of mcen, for aniong tue
ones wlio fought sicle by side wvith lier
at mianv a convention and niany a
meeting, wc fixîd sucli celebrities as
Wendell Phîillips, Williami Lloyd
Garrison, H-enry Ward Beecher, and
Eng land's great philosopher and
sehiolar, Jolhn Stuart Miii. Nor must
%Ve forgaet that our own fair Dominion
co-operated iii lier splendid work, witlî
Dr. ]Smiiv Stow\.e and M-\aryr MacDon-
neli as leaders.

It seemns amazing thlat, witii the
unansw'crable arguments in favor of
wvoinan suff rage, and the iîîfluential
adlierents that espouse its cause,
wonicn are still asking for the righit
to vote. Mviss Antlîonv's last tlîouglît
wvas for the success of lier life's work,
anci she ieft cvery cent suie owned
(sonie $ro,o)oo) to tue cause, entreat-
ingr the Rcv,. Anna Shaw, wio wa
w'itlî lier at the ast, and bier icice
Lucy, neyer to, give up the fig-hit tilI
tue entire victory shouilc be wvon.



A Quie

Slie liad the sati.;factioni of seeing-:
Ne Zealand, Aust-alia, niany of the
States of the Anivýrican 'Union, and
the Isle of ïMan, wvîth an unsexeci suf-
frage, anci a liniited franchise iii al
the States of the Union, in England
,andi Canada. Slue liad not tired witli
the long strugglc, and l iol)ec tlat iii
the vast beyond greater opportunity
w'oulcl be given lier to continue lier
work. It wvoulcl be liard to say too
iiîîich in praise of this wvonder fui
w~orl-an, whose intellect and ability,
perseveraîîcc and endurance, kc)t lier
iii flc front ranks of the -suffrage
niovenient for over hiaif a century,
deliveringo over one hiundred lectures
a vear, besides organizing societies and
Wvriting for thîe cause.

IEvery one intust admîit lier great!iess,
and wornen throughlout the world
slioulcl neyer rest tili tlîcy sec tlîc great
wvork 3;he began finislîed! Only tiiose
living* fifty or seventy-five vears ago
caiî imiagine the absolute b)ondagec
women were iii, wvjtl no riglît to thecir
propcrty, thoughi they niay have earnced
it, anci no righlt to tlîeir clîildreiî.
\Vly, we owe it to Susan B. Anthony
that this world is liaif fit for a wonîan
to hivè ini.

XVonîan, flguratively speaking-r, rep-
resents freedorn, and yct ail are free
save w~onîen. Tlîe prolonged inîjustice
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to N'onian is tie clarkest page in
hiunian hiistory. B ut splendid mîen al
over flic couintry are lifting voice and
pen to see julstiece clone. In our own
Q ueen City only last year a deputation
\vaitccl on Premi-ier Whîitney; besides
the officers of tHe WV. C. T. U. aîîd
the D. WV. E. A. wvere iîiany nien also
-M\ayor Urqiuhart of Toronto, a rep-
resentative of the Lonclon City Couni-
cil, Janîcs IL. 1-lih s, wvlîo clipioned
Political Equalitv to the extent of
tlîeir splendid ability.

1ruie race caninot risc above its
source, and only whcn the niothers
can have every opportunity of cxci.-
cisiig, wvhatever talents thîey nay have,
cani the race attain a niodicum of
iclealisni. XVonîen have beenl petition-
ing, begging thiat miale gyovernnîents
reclrcss their wrongs, wvhen they should
hiave asserted tlîeir riglîts and macle
laws tlienîselves.

It rccjuires philosophy and heroisni
to risc above precedent, but wvith a
fewv mîore hieroes sucli as Susan B.
Anthony,* woman will float easily to
lier proper place on tlîis green old
vartli as the co-equal of mnan. It will
xîot be nman's right or wonian's rights,
but human riglîts. Ail hionor to the
g-reat pioneer.

Toronto.

A QUIET LIFE.

A quiet life is muine, ail closed about
I can go neither iii nor ont

As otiiers go;
\Vithin my daily patlis no flowers sprout

Nor sunbeams glow.

As captive b)ird doth long its wings to try,
So dloth nry yearning spirit sighi

Sometimes to rmain ;
But 1 content niust be-I wonder why?

Always at liome.

Oh1, Plaintive, restless licart, be stili, 1)e still
Know tliat it is rny Father's will

Thou here shouldst stay;
And the full ineasure of His purpose fill,

Thougli others stray.

Thy life is lus appointirig. He doth know
The cares that press, yearnings that glowv

Within thy breast.
Thy lot is lowly, but Hue nîcant it so;

Tiin h at rest.
-Sarah Kilbreff l[ cLean.
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T 1-TE A FT E R MA T1I IN JA1'AN.

.J.U'ANESE S0LI.DElS IN W~INTEX DRESS.

HEIl Bible Society agent atTKobe seiîds someè strik-T ing impressions of the
effeet of the Nwar on the
general life of the Jap-
anese nation. Thc ail-
absorbing- siib j e ct of
prayer, thioughlt, and con-
vrersation1 15, of course,
the Nvar, which has been
so full of surprises and
so pregnant w~itli possi-

bilities for the extension of tlic King-
dom of God. Japan lias been fighiting
for lier life as an independent nation,
and is victorious. Let us continue
increasingly to pray that "iîot peace
alone, but nîutual groodwill niay be
testored to thêse nations wvho have
been at strife."

Last vear the forcigyn trade of flic
country sliowed a considerable increase
-possibly througli the prosperity of
the silkz nierchiants and an uniusually
he.avy rice crop. Not a little liard-

slîip, however, lias been occasioiîed
by the economy practised in regard
to, the use of silk for wearilig apparel.
The weavers have lîad to turn, at no0
littie cost to thieniselves, to tue w'eav-
ing of otiier fabrics. As yet the
people generally liave iiot begrun to
suifer f romi loss of enîploynîent.
Before loiîg the industrial wvorld nîay
be aiffected -acuitely, as, at tue tiixue of
vriting, the rice crop for i9o5 is

endangeyred by very lieavy rainfall and
long-continued loiv tc2nîperature, and
already the price of rice lias begrun to
appreciate. A clîeerful optiniiisnî lias
beeî preserved by the Governiiîent
and its officiais as to the resoni-ces of
thie nation. But grii w'ant lias at
last been revcaled. WVitlî stolid East-
ern endurance Japan lias conicea-,lcd the
desperate conditions wvlich hiave
gyroivin up in lier nortlîern provinces
tlirougli the wvaste and destruction of
wvax, but the truth lias reachied the
Wiest tlirough>l letters to nîiissionarv
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socicties and othier reliablc avenues
of communication.

Our own Dr. Mceacham, who, lias
spenit niany years in Japaiî, -writes:
"Tlîe sad initelligyence lias corne that
the famine lias spread far more widely
than we hiad at first supposed. Sta-
tistics show that about a miillion of
persons in illat rcgion are face to face
withi starvation. Thei facts that corne
to hand appeal mightily to our symi-
pathies. l3esides, tlîey are our breth-
ren, for God lias miade us ail of one
blood. And tlîey are our allies, and
have recently fougylit our battles as
well as their own mlitlî Russia, Poîd
partly on accouint of that struggle are
nowv ini this dreadful conditioni of suf-

"Vie have miissionaries, of our
Chiurchi in Japan xvho are strongly iii
sympatîy, withi this iiiovenîent, andi
in close toucli witlî those whlo, can
most judiciously, distribute thie relief
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we send ainoiig the suifferiig.
]3csides, these miissionaries of ours
ýwil1 have their own hancis strength-
ened and their influenice widenied
ainongr the japanese by being niade
tie aliiionlers of our bounity."-

Thiousands .are livingo on fern roots
andi bark, or a miixture of one-third
nie and two-thirds bark. The Chris-
tian Hcrald declares thiat unless hielp
providentially cornes "thie wolves of
famine wvill dlaim more victimis thian
the totals of the k-illed and wounded
iii ail the batties of -the -1vianchurian
war. Dr. Brigrgs will forward to our
mnissioniaries in Japan the donations of
our people for the Famine F-und.

Thie japan Timies quotes as follows
fron the annmal White Booýk, \vhich
reports the progress of education:

Classified according to, sex, 96.59
per cent. of boys and 89.58 per cent.
of girls of school age attend school.-
The total attendance of both sexes in

The ,Ifte?,nath i'ni Jalpaib.
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JA1'ANESE STUDENTS AT DRITI ILL.

1873 %vas :29 per cent.; in 1883, 51;
in 1893. 59; and in 1903 over 93 per
cent.",

Y. M-\. C. A. worz lias recently'
attracte(l attention. It lias long becin
hiel in iigig esteeni by: leading- public
men, cspcîally in Tokio. Somne
ilonitlîs ago. ni response to, repeate1
requcsts, p)ermiissioni %vas accordC(l 10
the Association for somne of its officers
to cnter Manchutria ini order 10
attenipt w'ork aniong the troops. So
rapidly and efficientiy wvas thic provi-
sion of ba;thi-roonis, readiing-rooms and
facilities for lettcr-writiiig. and other
necessarv and îiuiclî-iieded creatuire
coniforts iindertakzen. tlîat the ni ilitarv
,,uthiorities gave niost becarty consent
to the Association's- rcqucst for permis-
sion to exteîîd its field of operations.
Officiai buildings have beeiî placed at
its disposa]. Several thousand Scrip-

turc portionis and Testanments hîave
1)cen supplied fromn the Kobe agency
to luis einerprise of the Y. MA. C. A.
for rcading-rooni and bospital tuse.

"'lic Y. M-N. C. A. lias been brougbit
to the notice of ]lis Mdajcsty tie
Eîîîperor, -,vlho lias graciously pre-
scnted froi ]lis privy purse the suin of
yen m0.00 to the Association as a
nmark of -appreciation of its wvork ini
Adancliuria. A gift of yen 1,000 lias
also beei îiîade to the Homne for Dis-
chargcd Pris oners-a Christian isti-
lutioîi. wh'losc records show tluaI over
80 per cent. of the iîînîales of the
home hiave been rcfornîcd and enabled
10 enter socicty again as meîn w'hlio
coul(l le trustcd -and treatcd as
reliaible. The Okzayaina Orplîan
Asyltini, fouinded bv' a Christian niedi-
cal sludcnt, lias also shared in tuec
inliperial niiFiicence. Tlie li rector

420
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(Pille cap>able of pefrnig il h1it
tat> ', w inj a few vearls wvî1l add

t ot ae t inber oie the bll districts. au'l1
5< oilil a soutrce of coiisi(leral)le

îveahlt tei the countryv. In thecse and"
\ o1('15(thier wavs tlle lalialiese Goî'-

eait.boil cenitrally and lecalir. is
eîîdeavorîîlig to muiet Ille hiards5hipS
mhat individlual faillles are Iorce(l to
.clureli-.

Ilaada. ani isolated little townl On
Ille \vczt: coast of lapaii. xvas lioi

iluit a stIate oÀ gre-at ex<citcnîent siiortir,
a fter the~ hattle of Tsusimia. s iX
\\ ound(eci Rumssianis and a iulrse wcre
resciied i rol Ille sea. ()ffical word
\vas; seat to tle feî\- foreigul residenits
Iliat if tier ingiledl iin the Cro\V( to
.ce Ille Rusastley n'iust nlot even
siile. as aurv sucib actioni iighit hurt
tlle feehiiîgs of tie inijiured ilenl.

I)siecarefuil treatvaient ilu thîe local
niitarv iospital-a saîiall eue., of Onhvy
ablit two lhunl(lrec(l becls-two of
these Russiaiis soo0n died of thîcir
inijuries. 'rhic w'Drc interred by tue

4.21The AIJtrmath in~ Japaai.

Nva.5 Y8t-eetIN- iltilied that il wa's tlhe
taîiperial lîleasture t> lîstow a suaii of

Yen1 !0.000. in1 Ltl animialiftliiiS
of 1 isand yen eachi. ilu apprecia-

lion (f Ille success attvaliag Ilie labors
of the asvluiiii.

ee- in lier Iîistor\ lias lapan scen
somchi plîîlantlîopic effot tscs-
full oraniztl.At di ilercuit centres

fllc fawilies of soldiers at hIe front
1 ave becal givel cliaployvînent Claily ate
a fixcd rate. and ia iis1 ah hIe ileIl-
bers of Ille faîitvl wh o aire caple
of eworking, m'iii c. Of Course thîe
reuliiiicratioii foir scwilng garicîîts.
Prepa ring nuniiierous smlall articles.
etc., 15 smnaH, Ilhozigh sufficicut te
I)revCîit waa. l KobC hIe resideati
lor eigg ladies are supportinig live
C-1eche(s. w-lhere japanlese iothers nia v
leave thecir infants (tur1ingc workingc

heurs liseciai s this al 1)0011 te
iose inothers wlîo are cnigag ed in Ille

teai-firing goJfowns, andi w1whî labor
ri11 five ln thie n10iring unltil five

in Ille eveingi,. In counltrv (districts
tr-ce-phaîîiting' is being 1)uisile( very
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Japanese in the niilitary cenietery,
and the burial service of tlue English
Church wvas eonducted by a Japanese
pastor of the Nippon Sei Kokwai
(Episcopal Churcli of japan). A
plain wvoocn cross wvas placed at the
head of each grave, and a cross of
llowers on the grave. The officer in
chiarge of the funeral cornmented on
flie changed attitude toward Chris-
tianity that nowv pernuits tlue cross to
bc erected in a rnilitary cemnetery.
Christian services for the Japanese

JAPANESE RI

mzine and Review.

wvounded have for some tinue been
held in the Harnada hospital. The
soldiers enjoy singing hyrnns, and
gladly receive the gospels given
thern. After the rescued Russians
arrived they wvere invited to attend
wvith the Japanese. The pastor found
in a Russ Bible the passage he meant
to speakz upon, and the nurse read
it aloud to the Russian sailors. This
Russ Bible belongs to a lieutenant of
the Harnada regrirent, and xvas
brought backz by him fronri the war.

VER BtOAT.

-SONG 0F TuIE PLAINS.

No hiarp have 1 for the singing, rior fingers fashiioned for skill,
Nor evcr shial Nvords express it, the song thiat is in niy hieart,

Asaga, swept froru the distance, horizons beyond the hili,-
Singing of life and enîdurance and bidd(inig ine bear niy part.

For this is the song, as 1 singt it, the song tliat I love the best,
The steady tramlp ini the furrow, the grind of the gieanming steel,

An anthien sting to the noncay, a chant of the open west,
Echioing dcep inin y spirit, to gladden and hielp and hieal.

And this is lifc, as I reaël it, and life iii its fairest forin,
To bruathie the wind on the raniges, the scent of the iipturned sod.

To strive anti strive and bc thankful, to,%Neathier the shine and stormu,
]?encilling over the prairies tlhe Iwetiinv planned by God.

And no reward dIo I ask for, save only to iwork anti w-ait,
To' praise the Ood of iny fathiers, to labor bencatli the sky,

To dwcll aloite in Ilis grcatness, to strilze and to follow straiglit,
Silent and strong ani colittentedI-the Iiniitiess plains and I .

-'lie Special-or.
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r-. have for longr beeùii i tli.:Whabit of regardingo Siberia
W as tyl)ical of ail that lag s

,behind the times on thie
plains of desolation. MN'r.
W. Davidson, tlic Bible
Society's agent, wvho lias
spent sixteen years in that
country, and probably
knows as m-uch about
Siberia and its inhabi-
talits as any living REng-

lishnîan, gives a mucli more hopeful
picture of its internai condition, and
regards the people as more promnising
than their kinsnien iii Russia.

"'The Siberian peasant is ignorant
-often very ignorant," said Mr.
Davidson recently at the Bible 1-buse
in London, wlhen detailiiig the progress
of his agrency, " but lie is neither as
igynorant 1nor as indolent as tlic Rus-
sian peasant. Siberia is peopled
largely wvitl emnigrants fromn the more
congested Russian cities, who have

availed themiselves of tie excellent
facilities offered thiem, and have
crossed the Urals in search of wvider
breathing space. Land iii Siberia can
be boughit at a very chieap rate, wvhile
the enîigrant can obtaini a free allot-
ment and is exempt f rom taxes for
the first three years. In thiis wvay it
is said that the Goveriumient lias given
aw'ay i9,000,000 acres. In addition
to thiis, the State wvill advance the
emiigrant about îo, withiout interest,
for the purchase of ag-ricultural im-pie-
mients to enable imii to clear hiis land.
I-le is also allowed to travel at the
rate of a shilling per hundred miles.

"Em:ig-cranits-no m-atter wvhat their
nationality-are invariably more enter-
prisingy than their fellows wvho stay at
home, and equally is this truc in the
Ru ssian Empire. 1lence, the Siberian
peasant is sturdier and more self-reli-
ant than his kdinsman in Russia. Fle
is îîot afraid of journeying long dis-
tances, and grrows accustonmed to
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tliink fori- iinisclf fraru Ulic sliei
necessity whIichi canfi-onts ail cmii-
grant suldcenly thîi-o%\nl on blis owii
resources. One curions indication of
the nmaie adaîe1condition of Uie
people in Siberia appears in the fact
tlat thase wl'a ]lave settle(l far east
are a(lapting ncw~ and iiiilraved aigri-
cultural nîachiiicry iin thiose ouitlving
districts, w'licrc there arc nat sufficient
înen ta do the wvork bY lîand.
Wliereas ini thie Ux-als yau cannat
induce tic peasalîts ta tiy auv miodlern
inîpravenients af tlîis sort: auîythiuîg
like inniovation is î-cgardcd withi sus-
i)iciaii, if iuat with open Ilostilitv."

"Aie the Siberian people inîucl
griven ta ;-eading?"

" By lia iîcauis. Sclîools are very
fewr and indifferecit, and nuaîiy folk
live out of the reacli of tbese, snich as

'Lhev ai-e. BuIt those who eaul wilI
î-ead aloiud to others, and wlîen once
a boo0k is pur-cliased it is uisually Put
to goo liUse.

"The villageçy pricst is frcquently a
grcat aid to lis. It is quite anl excep-
tion ta nlicet a px-icst w~ho is iiot ini
synîpathy with our wvork. HeI juvar-
uably gives a hecarty welcoilie ta the
colp)orteur, and not only enicouna ges
his I)arislJiailrs ta buy and u-cac l ic
books offercd for sale, but niav pur-
chasc copies for biis own uise, ai- to
distriblute on bis mil accauint.

« Ail auir colporteurs in Siberia are
nienibers of the Orthiodox Church. In
the Russiani EZrnpirc there is a uiniversal
aiitil)athiy ta anything\ctr-,
indecd, ta aniytingo that is ather than
Rutssian. It would, theref ore, be
ina(lvisabIe ta cniploy any but those

.14
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fi-c passes, and convev lar-ge coîlsigui-
mnents of books foi- us, carrnage fi-ce.
Anid t- shov-. the î-eadiness îvîth îw-hich

the stibori-dîate officiais cai-v ont the
instr-uctions i-eccived fi-oin iR-at(l(ltuai--
Ici-s, eveti du-ing- Ille iwaî. wiheul

evcî-yt iiatui-allv Ilad te Stand( asîde
te) mlake n-av foi- tlle traiispuî-t trains
g(oing() e:st - case.- ef miîr Scipti-es
n-ere fei-wardc-d fi-ce. 11hrolugh the kind
iiilhiience of Ille mlanlage- efi the unies.

D io the cineîn- - i-knîchl in
1Eastei-in Sihei-ria ?-

W\e ai-e neot j iî~ in lcepnng aL
flii-ge Staff il] itI-c-:si pr wvinlces,

e\\in t e o-s~-eî-;if UIl pepul-
lation [';X l-t i a vlA,. lerriterv

n-atercîl bx- the River- 'ihe inite-
cw) is ni tiniii but It l1 o-st vîilvsie

land. l'cofle ai-e euh- *%e he feunld
alon- the river 1)anks. 'lweai-e the
descendants ef the Ce~csfîem
southi-ii 1ussia, h n-le cie eîiýiialh-
sent m it as militai-v colonists-te opeil
U11) Ille coi >11t 1 an (I <elop il s agi-
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whIi( belong, to thle nationial Chur-ch.
Oui1- Staff nuni11bers somle et the nllos;t
carnest and zefflous Christians \-oni
coui(l (Csire ta find ngedinl Bibe-
selling- Tlhcv w~iIl endure tunconhlain-

inly the gyreatcst hiardshlips, realix-
ingr thlat tieji- wîork is for the gnood of
thle SoUlis of meni, andi not fori- mere
carthly gain.''

I-ow (Io the colporteurs travel?
As a rie, bv r-ail or by water

(and voni muist remlembeî- thlat there-
airc over 30,000 miles o>f navigable

w,,ater\\ay-s in Siberia, alone), but
whien the colp)orteurs leave thecse main

hlighw-avs of traffie, anld pelieti-ate,
itio the mior-e primitive parts of the
countrv. tliey use a sledgc or a cart,
or theV leýave the blik of thecir books
at the necarest station and set out on
foot, a full paCc on their back. The
railîvays and shlippingç uines controlled
by the Statc no less thani those owned
by private companies, gyralt aur mlen
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cutr, while holding theniselves iii
readiness to take iip the sword against
the robber hordes froni Manilchiuria.
They have proved disappointing, howv-
ever; though daring, horsemen and
useful for dispersing m-obs, they are,
on the whiole, lazy and indolent. Our
colporteur lias a free pass on the Anîur
steaniers, and seils the Scriptures in
the villages and liailets along its
banizs."

" I believe our society lias excep-
tional facilities for work aniong pris-
oners andi convicts?"»

" Yes, I have a special permit fromn
the Minister of Prisons, which gives
me free access to themn at any tirne.
WThen this permission wvas granted,
the Minister, enibracing. nie in Rus-
sianl fashion, tlîanked nie very cor-
dially for wvbat the Bible Society wvas
doing, and askedl God's blessing on the
ivork.

"I used to visit the prisons prior to
the opening of tue railway, and I have
often seen detacimients of prisoners
in cliairis, niaking the journey by road.
Tlîey used to travel two days and rest
for one day. Now tlîey are sent to
Siberia direct by rail, In tiiose early

titiies 1 went by cart froi Tjunien,
Onmsk or 'Toiiskl. More recently T
acconipanied Dr. Baedleker, who is
specially privilegeci to preach the Gos-
pel to Russian prisoners. I was able
to procure permission to tak-e Mr.
Bondfield, tlic Society's agent in China,
t() sec the prison in Chita Nvhien hie -,vas
ci ossing Siberia a couple of years
ago."y

" WVhat is tlîe attitude of thec pris-
oiîers towards you ?

.They arc very 'glad to sec mie, and
'velcoine the books. lIn every prison
thiere is a library, and our depositaries
at Chita and Krasnoyarsk visit the
prisons at stated intervals to sec that
the copies of tue Scriptures are in
gooci condition, and to replace any
tlîat niay l)e lost. Our nien have also
visited tlîe mines and been perrnitted
to distribute books amnong the con-
victs thiere."

"'rue war, of course, kept you very
busy? "

" Yes, inost of the troops- passed
throughl Siberia and wve met themn at
Cheljabinsk, the great junction wvhere
trains froni Europe enter Asia. At
this place 50,000 copies were given
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away, au 1 were carried ail over the
Country, as far as Mukden, and even
into Japan.

" Tiere have been proofs again andl
<again that the books have been niuch
alppreciated. One of our own colpor-
teurs, who xvas called out to the front,
lias wvritten tellingý how lie saw\ sol-
diers withi the Scriptures they hiad
obtainedl froni our colporteurs read-
iIIg then- ini their spare timie. It i,,
itcresting to note that we gave awvay

books to soldiers iii ten different lan-
gtiages. The bulk of thiese copies
wvere either the Four Gospels or the
Psalms. XViîen we were distributiiîg
these iii the railway carriages-sonie-
thingy likoe our guard's van (each onec
bcing, labelled 'To acconîîîodate forty~
men or e ighlt horses ')-we eîîdeav-

't

or.A- to give an1 elqual number of Gos-
pl)Cs and l'salins, so that the men could
c-eehange thecir copies and be enabled
to read both."

'eI suppose your sales in. Siberia
have been affccted by the wvar?-"

" osane extent. The people have
iess mioncy to buy anything, and can-
iiot s0 readily spare even the sniall
coin required to purchiase a Gospel.
The pcasantry are loaded withi taxes.
Everything sems to bc taxed, f roni
matches upwardls. Nevertheless, our
actilal sales last year \vere nearly
62,000 copies-oiily 3,000 copies beloxv
those of the previous year--and our
total Siberian circulation wvas over
95,000. These represented books iii
twenty-twvo clifferent laniguages."-
Trhe Bible World.
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MASON CROFI (M1ARIE CORELLI'S HOME), ST1 FIDO-VN

T1 is equally truc that theIlarger the object looniing
on the physical. or mien-
tal horizon. the longe-r
înlust be the distaiCC
between that object and
the observer, to emablc
hfrn corrcctly to estimiate
proportions. A l Y o nl e
standing with blis eve
glueci to, a crack in i te
inarbie of M\,ilan Cathle-

dral cannot, sec the coluinIs, the
atrchecs, the pinnacles, the buittresses,
tuie harioniotns synmmetry of the

xvhole, that gives to 501i(l narbie the
appeairance of a structure suip ernat-
urally wrought. M,-aric Corelli is stili
alive and the priniters ink in lier books
is barely dry, but that modern pro-
phietic soul, the Critic, lias alrecady
(lCIied lier iminortality. TPhis denial
inay be proilipted by the saine motive
tlîat p)romipts the M\ioliainiiedanii to
dcnly soul ini wvominiiýd--siimply
because slîe is a womian. _No less a
1)ersonage thail W. T. Stead, ini refer.
ring( to "Thie M-:aster- Chîristianî,
w'rote: " Tle plîeiioiiieial sale of such
Nvorks is l)erliaips niucli more w'orthv

( 42 8 )
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13V LOTI'E M'AMAS'ER..

A Ii~rshreadflî at hand will niai
A worMI( of I i.hI. i n llaven afar.
A motoeIi~ a gloriotîs stztr."
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of conlsideration tiiani anvything that is
fotind wvitlini the covers of tbe books
tliemiselves."

i\iiss Corelli wvill have to be conitenit
to wvrite wîitlout tlîe î)arcliineiit foriîi-
ally exectited and sigiied liv the
Couxîcil of Critics. I-er sticcess lias
been haken very largrelv, bv thiese
t-asters of literature, as a personal
grievauice. Thecy appraised lier as
below par iii tlîe reat niarket of ]et-
hers, but ani uîiireasoniale public bias
set asidle tlîeir censorsiîip and is tak-
iîî- lier at a verv, large preinxuni.

'1'here lias recenitvN beeîî issued
froi tlie press a booký, " _Marie Car-
elli ; the Writer anid tlîe XVn~î"in
wliich tlîe writers, Thomas F. G.
Coates anid R. S. Wrarren Bell, take
tbe longrest backward look possible at
tliis w\riter.

\Ve have seen an ingenious advcx-
tisenient ho wvhicli a mîatchî vas applied
at a (lesigniatc(l place on a sliiet of
lialer, and, ho, the burden of its nies-
sage ivas tracc(l out before our aston-
isliec eyes ini letters of fire. To cars
îîot attuined 10 tlie nîote struck by
M1arie Corelli iii the choir of cartli's
iîelodies, anîd to eyes uîîable ho tranis-
late lier subtle allegories, lier " eartll
stories with a lîeavcnly xîîeanliig,"
thîis new book is at onîce a tuxîiîiig-fork
and eye salve. Iii it lier message is
siielleci out, beautifully, siniplv, note
h)y note, lether by letter.

It w-as a hapupy conjunctioni, inideed,
of essenltials for greatniess tbat grave
to the îvorld 'Marie Corelli. lEvcn tlîe
critics do flot now totally deny lier
suliergexierous exidownienti of iiienital
grifts. TPle soi], thie air, the suni, anîc
whiatever cisc is covered, by Dr.
Drniiîîiiond's îieculiarly enîphasized
Word environnient, wvas a veritable
forcing ground for embryoxiic genins.
Slîe did not even lack thie inîipettus
thah conies froin tlîe nced of lovC(l
ones. TPle result is an exiriclînient
niot oîîly of English literahure, but of
thic iîîiagixîation of the world.

ilfa,'ieC '0?re1ti. 429

"Flic fc w (Cscip1 tiotis procurable of
M\Iiss Corelli's personial appearaiice
are pleasing- atid conitradict thc thcory
that f<iîîale grenius is borni 011 an(l
tiglv a nd bcariiîg on liecr forchecad the
mark of the beast Strongninidedness.
Gladstonie wvrote: '' Yo are 1)retty
and( goodl.* TIhe editor of the Mvaiî-
chester Chironicle particularizes, and
xwriitcs :" A sinall crcatnre, Nvith a
miass af waving grolden hair-' pale
,goI(I, sucb as the Tuscaiî's early art

l)reCrS-ith dimpled checks anid
expressive cves, alnîiost childlike at
fi-st glance, but w'ithi immense
reserves of ceg-atis Màarie
Corelli."

Dr. Mackay, M-\.iss Corelïs foster-
father, Nvas a man of letters, ai
iiiclotubteclly3 the precocitv of bier
meintatl clevelopnicent wvas Largcelv due
ta lier association with inii, hiis books
and biis friends. "He iinstilleci into
lier a strict regard for truthi and sin-
ceritv, a reverence for sacred thingcs,
andl a desire to follow iii spirit and Ili
truth the teaclîings of Christ." This
teacingi( fornis the index by wvlîich is
ta be read lier character and works.
1-e also taughlt lier to love Shake-
speare. B3efore she wvas ten shie ia(l
read nîany of the works of lier
fatlbcr's frienids-Dicikens, Thackerav
and Jerrol(l, but we read :" Thle
Bible, and especially the Newv Testa-
niienit, xvas always lier grcatest frieîîd
iii the world of books."y

WVhat (loes ïMiss Corelli coxîceive to,
bc lier mîissionî? To write stories?
Nay, verily, but rather tliroughl this
attractive mediumî slie niak-es " lier
datintless crusade ag ainst vice and
iiiibelief." Slie ivrites of the super-
iiatural, tue religions. 1-er answer
at thie bar of literary criticisni as to
wvly she slîould so write is: " Because
I feel. the existence of tlîe gupernat-
ural, an(l, feelingc it, I niust speak of
xl. . . . But I distixîctly \vish il
ho lie understood that I ani neither a
Spiritualist nor a Tlîeosolphist. .
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I have no other supernatural belief
thani that wli is tauglit by the Foiîl-
der of auir faith....

XVriting, as she does, of the things
lying riearest ta thc hecart of hutmaii-
ity, niay accouint for the fact that:
IShe is perliaps the miost extensively

read of living iînovclists in Holland,
Russia, Germiany aiîd Austria, whcere
translations of lier bookýs are always
ta be obtained, or tliat lier ' Barabbas '
and a ' Romance of Two Worlds,' iii
thecir Hind ustani renderings conirnand
a wviée followingy aimong, the native
l)C<Ipies of Inclia. Slue is extreniely
popuilar i Norway and Sweden, and
'Vendetta ' in its Italian translation
is always iii vogue iii Italy,' as the
Frenîch version of 'Absinthe'
('Wormnwood ') is iii F-rance."

Marie Corelli's first book xvas writ-
ten uinder the slîadow of financial1
trouble. Her beloved fatiier wvas
stricken with paralysis, and, like
mnany literary men, hîad met head
winds and lIeavy seas financially.

Slie sent tue nîannscript, "lA
,Romance of Txvo Worlds," ta Mr.
George ]3entley. Tlhis great publisiier
xvas ever afterwvards "las the shadow
of a great rock in a wveary land" ta
the young writer. If George Bentley
had listened ta his readers his house
xvould neyer hiave publislied the book.
It xvas a case of overdose of criticism
tlîat saved. To quote the authors of
" Marie Corelli; the Writer and the
Womian":

«"1The plot of the story îvitli whichi Miss
Corelli won lier spux's is simple i1î the ex-
trente. The plot, iiudeed, is a secondary
iatter, the main strengthi of the book being

the Physical Electricity utilized by Eleliobas
-the iiediciuie.niii of Chaldean descent..
It oughit to bo rceibered, too, that, at the
timie the 'Romance' was publishied, the
wondcrs of the X-rays hiad not been dernon-
strated, nor liad wireless telegraphy becoùe,
afait accompli. Yet tiiese were distinctly fore-
told iii Marie Corelli's flrst book, as also the
possible wonders yet to be proved in certain
xîew scientifie tlieories of Sound and Color.
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It Îrtay inistruct inany to 1<iîoî thlat the
theory of God's ' Central WVorld ' ivithi w1hich
ail1 the universe mloves, is a part of the
author's own juliplicit belief iii a future state
of being"."

0f "l Tieliia," M',iss Corelli's thîird
book, M~'r. Bciîtley wvrate: IlTliere fs
a ricli iniagery iii ' Thelia ' wlidh
m-akes nie believe you capable of
becoming aur fi-st novelist, and tlicre
is a versa-.tilit3y which bodes wTell.
. . IBut God sends w~hiat is best for
I-is chilcren-niay His best be for
youl.y

" 'Ardatlî-Th1le Story of a Deacl
Self,' a book inspireci by thc Jexvislh
apacryplial 'Book of Esdras,' is anc
of the authior's finest efforts ta furtlîer
tlîe cause of truc religion." Tlîeas
Alwvyn, "lan ag-nastie and searclier
after absolute andc positive proof,;'
denîands of Heliobas, a niystic scien-
tist, release of lus soul from flesll
bandage. Heliobas answers:

4To-night !-without faith, preparation or
pratyer,-youi are willing to be tossed through
the mealins of space like a grain of dust n a
,whirling tenipest ? Beyoiîd the glittcring-
gyration of unnumbered stars, through the
swordI-like flashi of streauîing comiets, tlirotigli
darkness, througli lighit, througli depthis of
profoulidest silence, over hei-hts of Vibratiîîg
sounld, you, you wvill dare wander ini thesc
God-invested regions, you, a blaspliemer anîd
a loubter of God !"But Tlieos prevailed,
and his soul wvent out on its questioning
jouirney*cryiing, "O God, wliere art Thou ?"

The thîrcad thiat hlds together thc
eîithralling visions, dreamns and exper-
icuces tlîat f ollowv is, Illearn fromi the
perils of the past the perils of the
future." In the pre-historie city of.
Al-Kyris, "la city of lies, atheismi andi
humbug," Theos meets Sah-lurna, the
Prince of IEgoists, wvho, explains thîe
religion of this 5000 B3.C. city.

IlWe beliei'e in no actual creed,ý--who
dloes? We accept a certain given supposi-
tious DJýi'iiity, together witlI the suitable,
inaxiins and code of inorais accompanyingr that
Divinity -we caîl this Religion-and we Wear
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it as we wvear our elothing, for the sakc o!
necessity and decency-tiougii truly wo are
net liaI! se, concernced about it lis about the
far more interestiîîg details of tasto iii attire.
StilI, wve have grrown uscd te our doctrine,
and me ef us ivili filht with ecd otlier for
the difierence of a word respecting it, and as
it centains %vithiimî- itself miany seeds of (lis-
cord andl centradliction sucli dissensions are
frequent, especiailly aniongr the prîests, wlîio
were tlîoy but truc to thieir professed v'oca-
tien, slîotld bc able to, find ways of sînootli-
ing over ail apparent inconsistoncies and
inaintaining peace and ordoî-. Of course,

ivin unison with civiîized commnuniiiities,
worship) the Suin, even as thou musit do, Mi
this ene Ieadingi priuîciplo at least, our faith
is univoîsal!

'' Anîd yet," lie woîît on tihott(,itftilly,
"the woll-inistructed knlow thiouigh our

sciontists and astronomiers (miany cf wîoîni
aire langruislîing iii prison for the boldliess o!
tlheir researches and (lisceverios) that the
Suin is ne divinity at ail, but siniply a litge
Planet-a dense body suirrounded by a lumniii-
euis flanie-darting atiospiiere, neithor self-

acignor omnipotent, but enly one o! ima
siniîar orbs noving, in strict obedience to
fixed mnatimematical laws ; neverthelcss, thîis
knewlodge is wisely kept, back ais nîuch as
possible froin the multitude, for, were
science te unveil lier niarvels too epenly te
sorni-educated and v ulgarly constituited xnindls,
the rosult wotuld bo, first Atlieismn, next Re-
publicanisnî, and finally, Anttrciiy and Ruiin.
If these evils-wlîich, like birds of p10Y
continually liover about nîl groatkidos
are te ho averted, wo înutst, for tue wvelfare
cf the country and peeple, hold fast to sonie
stated forun and outward observance of re-
ligieus b)elief 2'

E ven in AI-Kyris

" Tiiere was a prophiet, Khesrûl, whlo
gave eut the faitli that ias in hiin, tîmat far
away in a circle cf pure Liglît tho truc God
existed, a vast, ail-glorieus Being, %vlio, Nvitli
exceeding( ii-arvelleus love, ceîntrolled and
g1(uîded Croation toîvards, soine nîaýj estic'enid.
Furthierniere, Khlosrùl hield that tliousands
of yoars thence . .. this Ged weuld einbody à
portion cf Ris own existence in ]inan forni;
and ivili sond hither a Nvondrous crature,
haîf God, bial! mnan, te live our lufe, die eur
deatlî, and teacli us by precept and examiple
the snrest way te, eternal liappiness."

To quote again:

"The Prephot Khosrûl wvas predicting iin

%rlelli. 431

the îulidst of c.,cited muitltituides tie oarly
destruction of the City, anid the coiingi of
the Redoomoer. LUpon Tlieos iviis again
forced tie knowledgor %wiîich was his iii the
weorl( wlience hie lad heen transported to
this preC-Cllristian ge and, suddeonly roused
to excitcionet, ho declarod to those talentod
barbarians :'Île RAS couic I-Te (lied for
uis, and rose aga.ini froin thoe dend more titan
ciglhteeii iliire(l 3ears ago

Out of the hor-rible scenes of filial
destruction Theos carnies the dcad
bodly of his poet fricnd Sahi-luna.
Then thiere came to Ihlmi that commion
but flecting and indefinite sensation
that soniewhere in the filniy past his
dead friend's face had once been, a
famniliar one. This impression grew
until in the lifeless face and figure hie
beieici bis "Dead Self."

On his retuirn f ron abstract regions
to concrete London lie m-akes evcry-
where the Great Deciaration G od
exists.",

Throtugh this poet -Marie Corelli
declares lier own convictions in those
w~ords:

&&I consider, thlat if yeu take the hope of
ain after-joy and biessodness awvay froîn the
wveary, porpetually toiling Million, you de-
stroy, at ono, waniton blow, their best, purcst,
and noblest aspirations. As for the Christian
Religrion, 1 cannot believe that so grand and
holy Synibol is perishing aniong us. We
h1ave a illonarcli whose title is 'Dofender of
thie Faitli' ; we live iii an age of civilization,
wvhiciî is primarily the resuit of that faith,
and if, as it is said, Christianity is exploded,
thoen cortainly the greatness o! this hiereto-
fore great nation is exploding with it !But
1I(do not think that, bocause a fow scepties,
uplift tlîeir w~ailiîîg ' Ail is vanity ' froni tijeir
self-croated desort of agnosticismn, therefore
the nî1ajority ef mnen and wonîen are turning
renogados froni the siniplost, iiiost huinane,
inost unsolfish Oreed that ever the world lias
kn-ion. It inay be se, but at present I
prefer te trust in the higher spiritual iii-
stincts of inan at his best, rather than accept
the testimeny of the lesser Unbelieving
against the greater Many, îvhose strength,
conlifort, patience and enduranîce, if these
virtuos cerne net frei God, cerne not ab ail. "

In this book she hias a message for
womanldnd, and it is this:

'il;
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"If %woileii gave lit their. faithi let the
world pîrepaî'e for strange dlisaster ! Good,
God-lov'ing( wvoînen, womenl INho pray, woltnen
whlo hope, %vûonîcîx wlio inspire riien to do tlw
l)est thiat is in thein, those are tic safety and
glory of nations! Xlei wouien forget to
lineel, wl'hen %women ceuse to teaclb thocir
children the 'Our Fatiier ' by wvlose gyraudly
simple î>leL I{umanity clainis Diviiuxty as its
<irigin, then slîail wve learii wvhat is ineant by

iinen's hearts faxiling, theîin for fear and for
looking after thiese things ichel are colnngi(
on the earth.' A wvoinan wlio deuxes Chirist
repudiates Hirnl WVo, above ail others, mnade
lier sex as f ree and lionored as everywhlere
iii Chiristend(oiin it is. Hie neve* refuscd
wvonan's l)rayei's, le hiad patience wvitli bier
wveakness. pardon for lier sins, and any book
"'ritten by a woinan's biaud duat (loes ii
the sînallest shadoiw of ivrong is to nie as
Dgross ai) act as tliat of onc Whio, loàded withi
benelits. scruples not to niurder bis bene-
factor. ?"'

Notwithstanding the obj ection thiat
oneC mav n ot righteously lecture on
('astles iii Spaiîi who hias neyer been
t1herc. anid thait lic iia-y less righlteotisly
lecture on this subjeet if lie lias takcn

theJorne, -,\IaieCorelli lias miade
a, ponoincnien onthemarriage

question ti if hiceded wouild fill the
hiomes of our nation witli Edenic
spiendor. Commerciaiisni is daily
sacrificing at tlic narriage altar. Too
often wonien w~ho have bcauty or grold
expeet to 1)arter tliese possessions.
lier beauty is weighed ini an even
bialance for crold; lier nillhions coin-
uiian(l a, title.

M\-arie Corelli renîinds this calculat-
ing old wvorld thiat niarriagre should
stand for tlîe ' Suprenie Affection.'

"INarag,"slie says, -"is înot the Cliurchi,
tlîe ritiaL, tbe blessing of clergynicii, or Uie
ratifying and app)roving presence of one's
fricîs and relations at the cerenîiony ; stili
less is it a inatter of settleiiieits and ex-
pensive nîillincry. It is the tiakingy of a
solounni vow before tic throne of tlîe Eternal
- a vow whicli declares that the mniu axid
woî';cti concernod have discovered in each
otlier bis or lier truc mate ; tixat tliey feel life
us alone vahiable and worth livingiin caci
other's conipany, tbat thiey are prcpared to
endure trouble, pain, sickness, death itsclf,
providcd that tlîcy unay only be togetlier;

and uit ail the world is a niiere grain of dust
in worthi as comiparcd to the exa'lted passion
wlîich fis thicir souls and iiioves Uioîîî to be-
couic oie iii flesIi as ivell as iii spirit.
Nothiîg cîûîi mniake marniage an absolutely
sacred thing except the great love, conîbined.
witlï the pure and faitlîful intentions of the
vow inivoivedl."

To womian iviarie Corelli says

' %ant you to refuse to uiake your bodies
and souls the traflickable naterial of vulgar
liuicksteriîîg. 1 want you to give yoursolves
uugJrudgingcly, fearlessly, witlîout a price or
any Condition wblatever, to the mnu you
truly love, and abide by the results. If love is
love in(lee(l, nîo regyret can bu possible. B3ut
lie sure it is love-tue real passion, that
elevates yon abovc all sordid atndi mii con-
siderations of self, thiat exaits you to noble
tiiouglits and nobler dleeds, tliat keeps you
faitlîfui to the one vow, anîd ilnoves you to
take a glorious pride in puîserving uit vow's
inîînaculate purity, be sure it is ail this, for
if it is ilot ail tiîis you are inaking a unistake
and are 1(i'oranteth eye"iii- o
love. TîýV to ahin yoivilcrso
thmis vitail question ; trýy to, feel, to conipr-c.
liend, to loarui thme i-p,-ponsibilities invested
in wonîanbinod, and neyer stand before (-.od's

a -o accept a blcsF'.ng on your inarriagre
if yoi lKnow in ye'ur inmost soul that-i. is no11
niarriage at ail iii the truc sense of tue word,
but unecrely a question of convenience, and
sale. To do such a deed is the vilest blas-
phiemy-at blasphieuîy in wliicli you involve
the very priost w1ho pronounces tbe futile
benediction. The saying , 'GGdt will îîot
be uîîocked,' is a truc oie ; apd least of al
will H1e consent to listen to or ratify sucli a
nîockery as a intarriagre vow sworni before
fini ini utter falsification anid iînisprisal cf
His chiefest coniniandinet-Love. It is a
wicked and wiiful breaking of the law, auîd
is neyer by any chance suiffered to reniain
un ipunishied."

Stuch is M1arie Corelli; a vornîan of
higli ideals and intensely practical iii
striving to realize theni.

Tt is fitting that Stratford-on-Avoîi,
M\'iss Corelli's home, Slioul(l have sucli
a presiding genius. She hîa£- -roved
hierseif to, bc its preservinc angel.
May sue long live to turn a flamingy
sword every wva" to preserve thîis
Shakespearian 'Mecca froni tlîc nioîiey
changers.
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GENERAL BOOTH: THE MAN AND HIS WORK.*

13V IL. JEFFS.

HE fa mous BostonT " Stunip," dear in nieni-
ory to the Pilgrini
Fathers, and a valued
landmark to the fishier-
nien of the WTash, w~as

imly scen throughl the
oloomn as, on a Monday
evening in early Sep-
tember, General Boothi's
procession of niiotor cars
entered the ancient E-ast

Anglian 'cown. It wvas niy fortune
to occupy a seat in the second car,
following flic pilot, and immiediately
preceding the white car of the Cen-
cral. WTe liad flitted over the eigh-
teen miles froni the old-fashiioncd
towvn of 1-oricastie, the wliole popu-
lation of which had cheered us "goodl-

Ail along the road the people %vere
gathereci, wavingý hats and hiandker-
chiefs, niothers holding up their chui-
dren to see the General. At every
cross-road there wvas a little crowdl
,gatliered frorn the villages of tlic
coiintryside. Laborers rushied to tle
liedges, and servant men and rnaids
leanled over the w~al1s of wide-strctclh-
ing parks. L.ong will tlîey rememnber
flic passing of the hioary old General,
who w'aved his hand in ackniowlccdgy-
nment of flic slîouted " God bless
Vous P

MJc entened Boston to find, as it
seenied, the entire populationi w'aitiing
to grive us a royal w'elconie. It was
with difficulty thiat a cleair space wvas
kzept for our pass-age to the spacious
Màarket Place, and tiien we lîad to
foi-ce our way tliroughi a scetliing
huiiianî sea into the Corn Excliange,

* Abrid"cde( froni Primîitive M\ethIofist Quîar-
terly Review.
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wlîerc ail the local notabilities -%vere
asscmbled to support the Geiieral.
'his wvas a saniple of the reception
tlîat lîad been given to tic General on
lus j ourney of two tlîousand nmiles
fron F-olkestone to Glasgow and
southi agýain.

Talking to Comimissioners of the
Salvation Army during the two days
I spent xvitl the General on his tour,
I leariîed tlîat they and General Booth
imiiself lîad been continually carried

back in inemory to the years when the
entraîîce of a band of Salvationists;
inito anyv town or village wvas a signal
for a disgraceful, outbreak of rowdy-
isin sucli as that wvlicli the pioneers
of M\,ctliodisni, and later on the pion-
cers of Primitive Metliodism, aluînost
invariably unwillingly provoked. Now~
it wvas " roses, roses lail the wvay.'
Decoration of the streets, flic Town
Hall placed freely at tlîe Gcneral's
disposai, the Mayor, the Corporationî,
the M aglistrates, the Gounty Council
Cliairnian, unitingf to give; him the
lieartiest of welconics, and bid liimn
" Godspeed " in luis work XVhat -was
the secret of this revolution in public
opinion?

Let nie relate two personal exper-
iences out of nîany that 1 liave had
wvhich inay lîelp to account for the
popular, thc municipal, and the uuuited
Churclies' wve1conie to General Boothî.
1 \\ent a year or two ago to Lady
WVarwickz's, estate ait Easton, near
Diuiiiiow iii Essex, wliere sonie sev-
cnty mien frouî flic Salvation Army's
labor-coiony at 1ladleigli were carry-
ing ont extensive w'orks on a contract
given by Lady Warwick to the labor-
cololny. Tliese nuen werc busily eii-
gagred wvith spades anîd barrowvs in
laving ont ai piece of Iandscapc gar-
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deni ýat the back of the icîansion. 1
wvas inv\itC(1 bv thec officer ini con-niand
to go amlongst the mon andc fr-ccly
question themi.

I discovcrcd arnong those wlîo wcrc
wvie1(hi1gç the spades 0or Nvhecliîîg bar-
rowv-1oa(1s of cartlî a doctor of mîusic,

whio hiad 1101(1 a Icadiliig positioni as
organilist. a former hecad of a dcpart-
nienti iia Tottcnhaîîîi Court Roadi firi

NV-11o had carnced well on to a' thlîosand
a1 VCar.,-i a <loCtor. -an1(i otiler 1pr(ft2ssiOn;.11
111011. andmil 1111 -1î lîad 1101(1 responl-
sible I)OSîtiotîS inl business. These m

~1Ilcilodist Ziaaziiie aîîdi I'e'iew.434
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hiai fallen victimis to dikor 10
* gainbling. Sonie of themi had been iii

prison. They hiad lost thecir chiarac-
ters, lost thecir mecans of livelihiood,

* lost their self-respect, iost thieir
friends, and hiad sunk iowver an(l lower

* until they wvere hom-eless, and physical
and moral wvrckls.

Then they feIl into the hancîs of an
officer of tbc Salvation Armny, or
drifted into one of the Army's niglit-
refugres for the men who cannot
scrape togetlier the fourpence or six-
pence for a nighit's lodging. The
Armiy liad hiad pity on theni, sent

* îlem to tbc labor-colony, taughit themi
to work, fed tbeni, brouight religious'
influence bo bear on then, all the
while keeping a tight baud upon them,

* holding, themi up until they wexe able
to stand by theinselves, and tbis hold-
ing up in sueh cases is uisually a long
afl(d weary proeess.

It is au ex--perience of the Salvation
Armiy that those wbo have fallen fromn
the gYreatest high-lts arc the miost diffi-
cuit cases to lift up to any hieigbyt aI
ail. MWen and womien xw'bo have been
cducated, whio have lived in eonmfort
and k:iiienieiit, Mien once they hiave
sunk into, the mire have miot the mus-

* cular or the moral fibre of the men
and wvomen wh'o hawve always iived
liard lives, and Ibey seemi often hope-
lesslv incapable of nîiakingy any effort
at ail for tlieir reforniation, and they

hae to bc hield for a vear, or tw'o
years, or three y'ears, as a weakly babe
is hieid under t11e ams, or by the
\vaistband, before thecy eau be trusted
to wallk alone.

Thesc n-jeu assured nie of thicir
profounidest gratitude to the Armiy
for wvhat it w~as doing foi- thecn. It

* xas rebulildingf the backbone tbey biad
iost, it W'as gxvingr tlxei Co1ura«re il
wvas restoring-c tlheir self-respect, aind
though Ibhey iniit ixever recover the
positions bliey iiad losI, yet îhecy real-
ized that bhey hiad the opportuniîy of
beg-iinning( ai uew~ life, iii wbich iîhey

(bi cvd Hlis IVorKi. 435

n xigh t find contcniî trent and lî-appiness.
I-I.a.d the Arrny not corne to, their res-
eue, hecaven only knlowNs whlat wvould
have become of thiese menx.

And the Armv\ lias lhad not only
nien of this class to deal wvith, but it
lias liad iniisters of ail denonula-
tions, and clergymen who have hcld
prom miient positions in the Establishced
Chiurch, but who11 through1 drinkz or
otiier causes have fallen froni thecir
highi estate int the seething miass of
mniserv known as "tue Submerged
Tentlh." The Sa-.lvationi Armny lias
realized its dlaimi to l)c the moral and
social scavenger of the nation.

A wveek or twvo later than the uxotor
tour, I we'nt down to the hop-fielcls in
KÇent Nvhere, during the hr>p-pickiugc
season,, tue slurns of South and, East
ILondon send thousands of their poor-
est pop)ulationi. I called at an enupty
house which xvas occupied for a tinie
by a party of Salvation Arrnv wonîcn
-social and sliumi officers. An emiptv
louse, I repeat, iii spite of this occu-
pation, for the only furniture -,vas a
rougîxl table or two and sonie chairs
borrow'ed fromi a neighiboringy scliool-
rooni. These wonmen. eleven. in numii-
ber, hacl broughit w~itlx iheni sacks
which they hiad stuffed with straw,
and tiiese sackzs were tlieir beds. One
of the wvonen renmained in 'the house
10 attend to 'the cookingr and other

necssrydoniestic arrangemienits,
which cre rduccd to the lowest pos-
sible mnmm

I hiad a talk wiîh solme of thecse
ivomcn about tlieir %vork in the slunis,
an(l also in the hop-ficlds, wvhich they
rer« rclec as a lloliay. The previous
week hiad been a weck of almiost con-
tinuai rain, bleak a,,i coid, yet every
miorniug these- wonien hiad left the
house shortlv after six. liad trarnped
a forty-nîiiitcs' w'valkz to 'the fields,
andl thcre thev hia( irexnaiued " al
round tie dlock," workino« side bv
side first withi one and thenl another,

hping« theni to fill thecir bins, hearing
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their stories, and seizing every oppor-
tunity of speakingy to theni about the
Saviour who once Himiself hiad no
place to Iay I-is head, but wvas always
tue Friend of the poorest of the poor.
I was told that they bad been soaked
to the skin, but not one of theni had
clreamed of abandoning the, post of
dluty. They hacl met wvith terribly sad
cases. For instance, there -%vas a
%vonian w'ho lîad left bier homie wvith
a fifteeni-cays-old baby in order to
ea-,rn a few shillings at the hop-pický-
ing, and so hielp hier hiusband, a con-
suniptive cornpositor.

?M'any of the people they tried to
hielp appcared to be hopclessly bard-
encd. Tlîey took wvlat serWie 'a
given themi in the way of lielping- to
fill their bins glreedily, but Nvithout
gratitude, and grunibled wheni the
w'onien left t.hiem to tallc andi workz
with others.

"Oh," said one of the officers to
Ie, "it seenis as if a thick, dark veil

\vas drawn between ilany of these
people and Cod, and it seemls impos-
sible to lift the veil, but we pray
about it, and -%ve believe that God w~ill
niot let our work be in va-in."

Does not sucli w'ork as that I have
described at Lady \Varwick's estate,
anîd in the hop-fields, stifficientlv cx-
plain the national lionor done to Gen-
eral -Booth, culnîinating iii the pres-
entation to Iirin at the Guildhall of
the freedoiii of the City of London?

but ho' lias this social ~vrwhichi
is now carrieci out iii ail flic contin-
ents. iii sonme forty countries, evolved
mtit of the purely spiritual evangelis-
tic mission w'ith wliich General Booth
begrali?

Let us return to the meceting iii the
Corn Zcag at Boston whiere, for
nearly ani hour and a hiaif, the General
cxplained the deveiopment andc the
agyencies of the Salvation Army. Ne
told how lie had been a minister of
the Methodist New Connexion, and
hiad bceei satisfic-d and happy withi do-

ing- the ordinary worlc of a iuiiister
illtil lie found himself placed in the
East of London. Then- lie lookzed
round hini and wvas appalled at tlue
poverty, the misery, the demoraliza-
tion and degradation of the people
wvho wvere hierded together in the East
E~nd. He found that flic people w~ho
most needed the uiplifting- powTer of
*the Gospel never entered the churches,
and that the ordinary machinery' of
chiurch xvork xvas hopelessly inace-
quate to bring these people under the
influence of the Gospel. Ne brooded
over flic problem, and at last the con-
vrictionl was borne in upon him that
a new machinîery miust be created on
entircly novel uines, the nîcans being
exactly adapted to the -ends to be
attained.

One day lie conceived the idea of
the Salvation Arrny, and wvent honme
to bis wvif e and said, "My love, 1
have found iny work,." Ne explained
to lier wliat Nvas in lus ind. Shé
hezartily endlorsed luis decision, and the
two knelt togetiier and dedicated
theniselves to the service of God
among flhe poorest and nîost degyraded
of the population. Ne found in bis
ivife, îvhose nîemiory, iex--t to tle ex-
ample and teaclîing- of tlieOSaviotir, is
bis greatest inspiration and spur, an
ideal luelper.

IVî,rs. Booth, wliom it wvas nuy privi-
lege to knov 'duringr ny early years iii
London, wvas a wonuan of the great-
est force of cliaracter, withi a wvonder-
fully clear head, and a gyenius for
organization. General Boothi acknow-
ledges tlîat she wvas tlîe thinker and
tlîeologian of the Arniy during its
first quarter of a century of existence,
aiud it is largely due to lier that the
Armîy created the liost of self-deny-
ing, women wvorkcrs wlîo have countecl
it anli onor to toil anud beg' and starve,
if need be, 50 that tlie wvork can lie
carried. on. Alrs. Bootli's naine -w'ill

go 1o\v to historv as one of flie
Zgrcatcst anîd nîost ilulential %volicni
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workers for the extension of the ig
dami of Cbrist silice the days of the
Apostles.

Tbe General told the Boston meiet-
ing( lîow thirty years aga bis bealth
brokze, and hie wvas strongly urgccl ta
cansuit a great specialist, and hie venit
on twa conditios-that flhc gentleman
w~ho wvas nîast pressin g in lus advice
sbould pay the fee, and the General
slîauld be allowcd ta please limiself
whbether lie followed tbe prescription.

The specialist carcfully examnîed
hlm, and gravelv informed him tbat
lie mnigbt cansider bis wvork xvas douie.
Hec slîould get a quiet country par-
islî, wliere tiiere wvas littie work,
whlere the air xvas good, and wliere
there xvas plenty of fislîiug and shoot-
ing.

"1'liat,-" said the General, witli
twinling eyc, " vas tlîirty years aga.
I did nat fo1low~ the prescriptionu, but
I biave lîad plcnty af fishing for nien,
and bave lîad goad slîaating at the
(i vii.",

Ta look at tbe General-tali, thin,
w'ith snowy hair and beard-one asks
cami tlîis frail-loakingx mai be actuallv
iii bis seventy-seveutlî year? H-e looks
it. He mighit sit almost for a picture
of Mloses in the Plains of -Moab, bless-
ing the clîildren of Israci before bis
deatli. But is it possible that tlîis mian
shoulci be tbc H-erculeain workcr who
<lacs enaugli ta wvear ont tbree mcen
of fifty lu flute course of ten ycars?
Flow General Boothî can wark I saw
for miyseif ou tue day aftcr tlîat grand
eîîtry into Dostoiî. I-e spoke tlîree
times indoors for froîîî an biour and
twveiitv mîinutes ta an haut aîîd a liaif
caci imie. Not satisficd with thîis, lie
spoke three tinues ont of doors for
ten miinutes or a. quarter of an biout
cadli time. Yet at tbe enud of flic daly
lie seeîned as fresli as if lie had trav-
clled withoaut any speaingi at ah,. but
siîîuply for tue sake of "tle gDlairy
of motion -" aiîd enjoymieît of flic
couitrv, air.
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Thîis is the era of wvond(erful old
mien, but General Booth appears to
1)e stili more wonderfill in the tireless
energy of bis grand aid age than Mý,r.
Gladstone imiiself. Whiat is it that
kceps Iimi s0 frcshi? The explanatian
is simple. General L3)ootli, like johin
Wesley, bias one passion only, but
it is an overmiastering passion. His
constiming desire is to do lus Master's
work iii saving the bodies and souils
of bis i\aster's p)eople, and it is tbis
ruling passion thiat keeps bim going.

If General B3ooth ceased work for
a montlî it is the conviction of those
who know him best that hie would col-
lapse, but bie grudges every moment
tbat is îuot given to tbe promotion
of the mission which hie is absolutely
convinceci God bias given imi to do.
He regards himnself as xvholly in Gad's
bauds, an.d sa far as hie is personally
concernied hie takes no thought for the.
morrow, thoughyl nobody is more fat-
seeing- than General Booth is ;ii
thoughit for the future of the work lie
bias instituted.

The General loves to have a littie
ebaif at tbe expense of tbe press, but
nobody appreciates the value of press
support ta his w'ork than does Gen-
cral B'ootb. I heard afterwards wbat
wvas tfliclusual diet of the General dur-
ingo this long tour. IHe is rather faddy
iii saie respects, and particularly
with regrard ta bis foodi. He is a
vegeta-ýrian, and cats remarkably little
of ZDanything at ail. I-lis supper aftcr
an arcluous dai's wark is often siînplyv
a rice pudding, ta l)c miade witbout
sugrai-, and a roasted apple.

I Nvas told by the Commissioner
wh'o acconipanies Geineral Booth on
bis forcigui trips that tbei General
sleeps Nwe.l1, b)ut is at tbe saine tinie a
liglît siceiper, and frequently wakes
up in the nighit. I-is active inid is
always engaged iu planning and
scbicingi for the Armiy, and bis sec-
retary bias always ta be at bis cail at
any biout of the nighit ta take downi
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fromi the General's dictation biis
instructions.

In a talk at the International H-ead-
quartiers in Queeni Victoria Street
with General Bootbi's chiief foreign
travelling conipanion I bieard that
even on board ship bound for Ans-
tralia or elsewliere the General wrorks
almost incessantly fromi cigbit or nine
in the niorning tili fine, ten, and even
eleven, at night. I-lis cabin is crowdcd
\withi books and reports relating to the
A\,rmv's xvNorld-w'ide workz. The Gen-
eral lias every detail at his finger ends,
tiiotigli lie riow leaves nîuicbi detailed
work that lie used to undertake biii-
self to blis son Bramlwell ancl to the
able andi experienced staff of officers
x\'hoi lie lias traineci in lus nîethods.

The General studies bis books and
reports. dictates speeches, sermons
and instructions, thinks out new
developmients, and.' in fact, regards
everrv moment as golden, far too prie-
ciotis to bc wasted in mere restingr.
He allows biniseif noxv and again a
teii-ninuite con stitutional on deck,
and afier blis frugal vegetarian mid-
day inîca lie xviii take a forty-miii-
ute, uap, and xviii perhaps sit quiet
for a couple of liours afterxvards while
]lis secretary reads to him.

On land lie xviii travel journeys of
miaux hours' duration in extreme heat
or extrerne cold, and at the end
appears " as fresi as a daisy." He is
a confirmied tea-drinker, and bis trav-
elling baggage includes a spirit lanip
and kettle xvith xvhich tea cau be made
en route. Tbis is bis one luixury.

.The General's home is at I-adley
Woodl, near Barnet, xvbere I had the
privilege of spendingr a couple of
hours xvith bimi a fexv days before bis
departure for Germiany. It is very
littie indeed of. bis timie that the Gen-
eral spends at bis homle. The bouse
is pleasantly sitnated, standing by
itself. overlooking fields andi trees.
The nîlodcst sitting''>-roonuiii xx'Mhicbl xe
conx'ersed bias portraits of M\,rs. l3ooth

and somie of tbe General's cbiidren.
One of the portraits was a larIge pho-
tograph of bis son-in-law, Commis-
sioner BtDotli-Tuclker, xvbo lost biis
xvife, the Gencral's yo utiest datigbter,
in a railxvay accident in the United
States last 3year. Commnissioner
Bootbi-Tuiclkcr lias xvritten anl iniscrip-
tion on tbe phiotograph in xvbici lie
pledges himself to folloxv the General
faithfully " tili death d- uls part."

The General talked to mie about bis
early life. I-is father xvas a faiî-ly
xvell-to-do man, sprung f rom the
farii;ng-, class, but lie haàd gOne into
building speculation andi cid pretty
xvell uintil iii the GeneraF's boybood
bad timies came and reduced hlmn to
comparative poverty. The General
wxas about sixtecn years old xvbeu lie
xvas conlverted, and lue said bis con-
version conipletely *cbanged luis atti-
tude towards lîfe. W\,itbiui bialf a
dozen bours of surrendering himself
to biis Saviour lie xvas at xvorz ;l
attemptiug to save others, going iii
and ont of cottages in the slumns of
Nottingliam delivering a message
from bis Master to the people.

He begyan ex'angrelistic xvork on a
smnall scale, but xvas unsettled for sex'-
eral years, and it xvas nlot tili somie
ten years later that lie entered the
ministry of the Nexv Connexion
Chutrcb. He w-as happy enongh iu
that first circuit of Spalding, but
soon founci bimself cramiped in ordin-
ary circuit xvork, and so begran the
larger work xvhicb develop ed into
tbe Salvation Armny. \Vben lie began
thie Cbristian -\Iissiou in the E ast End
the General did nothiug witbiolt full
consultation -xvith the ien xvho
xxorked under hinm.

",But i found,"I lie said, ''that if I wvent
011 ini tlîis way we should mnake no progress.
There ivas so inteli discussion, so înueh, con-
trovcrsy, so inuchi coiiniîittee work <)ver every
littie dotai]) tliat we sliould soon have l>eeii
brouglit to a standstill. .1I called the lunen
togretiier and gave thein the Option of leaving
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mne or of renining witi mie on condition
thiat they allowcd nie to plan the work, and
thecy %were- willing to carry out rnly orders.
1 .saw that what tlîey hlad in their mnlinds %Vas
to settle (lownl into a secti while I wanlted the
work, to continuallv progress and expaitif.

At first it was iny ow'f iea thiat the con-
vcrts should enter inito .xsic churchles,
bult two denloininlations thlat iapproachied
placeci ob.stacles iii the way of thecir recelp-
tion. Then I fotund thiat 1 wanted the cou)-
verts mnyself to turn thein iiit> officers.
Wilen the idea of in arîny grot accepted. it
greatly hielped the converts to kîiow~ that
wliat was expected of thein was obediicuce.
It is for a genieral to plan andi for a soldier to
ol)ey, and this p)re%,entcd aIl the friction that
would liave arisen under cîther conditions.
I hiad been greatly iîntercsted iniiimilitary
biographiy and camne to sec that thie inilitary
organiza tion uiglit be ap)flied withi very
grreat, effect to recligions work.

'Thecy say I arni an autocrat. WTell, I
doni't iiiid tuat. As a natter of fact, how-
ever, there is v'cry littie autocracy iii the
Salvation Arin)y. If lun oflicer shows Ihumn-
self capable lie produces his plans, I listen
to whiat lie lias to say and in niine cases out
of tell I teloit ho to 'gro ahleadl.' If thiere is
amîything, I sec reason to object to w"e discuss
it together. If lie can convince me( thiat Ile
is riglit hie lias lis way, if lie cannot convince
Ile I hiave iny way, but we do not have nuch
trouble about thiat."

Talking over thc social wvork, the
Gencral told nie hiow it lîad ail arisen
inevîtably in the ii-ost niattural way.
lit began withi tlhe opening. of a home
on tlîe sinallest scale far ruinied girls.
These girls were met witlî in 1tlîe
course of the cvangelistic work and
somnetlîing hiad to be donc for themi
tenîporarily or they woulci have
drifted back ta their aid life, 50 thc
flrst rescue-hame wvas started. Out
of tlîat, lîad arisen othier homes by
means af whlîi sonîething, like forty
tliousand girls and womnen lîad been
taken off thc streets and the vast
nî-ajority af tlîcîîî lîad kept straighit.
lIn like nanner the nighit shelters for
mcei, thie labor " elevators," flic pris-
oners' haonies,, thc farîîî colonies, and
a hast of other institutions of ail sorts
liad conie inita existence.

WTrkingr as it daes aniongyst the
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vcry lowest strata of society the Army
founid it simply impossible to leave
these people to welter iii hiopeless mis-
cry. lIt wvould have seei a mock-
cry to preacli the Gospel to themn andi
ta mnake no attempt to lift themn out
of thi mire and ta drag themn from
uîîclcr the xvheels of the chariot of the
social Juggocrniaut. 'flic Genieral drew
attention ta the fact ta whichi I have
alreadY rcfcrrcd, that tie people res-
cued are by nîo îieans confiîîed ta the
l)oorcst and ignorant who have been
brotught up iii the sluins, but thev
iniclu de an appalliîg, xîumber of men
and xvonîcni w~ho have sunk dawn
from- the superior classes. IHe wvill
nlot have it eithier tlîat the officers of
the Army arc ignorant men and
Womcnei. " I-ow,. lic asked, " could
iien and wonîen destitute of education
have created sucli an organizatian as
the Salvation Army and carried it on
wiîth suchi increasingc succcss? As a
inatter of fact the officers of the Army
iniclude nien and w~omen of lîigh social
position and of the best education
wvho have been xvillingc ta cast in
tlheir lot withi tlîe Arnîiy and wvork
side by side wvith carnradcs who have
been anîong the rescued protegres of
thie Arnîly."y

Tlîc General spoke iii ligh praise
of his w'aîîen officers. He confessed
tlîat at anc time lie looked askance at
the cm-plovnîent of wamen. He
especially disliked w onien preachers.
Hc wvas taken, liowcver, ta hîcar a
youiig waman preadher in Fetter
Latie andi slic preached anc of the
imost striking semnions lie had ever
lîcard in lus life. That settled the
niatter w'ithlîinî sa far as w~omen
preachers and afficers wvere concerned.

As to thc foreigyn work, this also
arase inievitably out of the home aper-
ations of the Arniy. M11en werc can-
vcrted at Arnîy neetingys in Enîgland
and we'nt abraad, whcere tlîey started
mission wark on tlîeir own account;
ar fareigners wvho happened ta be in
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England got converted and returned
to thecir own countries and started
work. The xvork grew , beyond the
capacity of its originators to carry it
on, and then appeals were sent to the
General to supply officers who should
take charge of the work on behiaif of
the An-ny. A drunken milkman, con-
ver-ted in IEast London, emigrated to
Australia, held meetings in his house
in Adelaide, and the work spread into
other Australian centres. The Army
was appealed to, sent officers to the
Antipodes, and to-day the Common-
wealth Government and the Govern-
ments of ail the colonies support the
Army in every xvay as the most pow-
erful social salvage organization of
that continent.

The Central is looking longingly
towards Russia. On the day of my
visit hie had received a telegramn from
Finland stat-ing that " Russia is open."
He hoped Russia wiIl be entered via
Einland, as soon as arrangements can
be made, and that the Salvation Army
will become a powerful peace agency
in that distracted country. The Army
was introduced into Finland by a
couple of Finns who went to a Salva-
tionist Conference' at Stockholm,
started a littie work of their own in
their own country, and then begged
the General to have them trained in
England and to send them back to
carry on the xvork under the Army's
banner.

" I have neyer," hie said, " studied
maps to see whether there xvas a
country in wvhich I could start xvork.
I have waited for the country to send
for the Arr-ny. There are appeals
noxv to which we cannot for the time
accede, fromn countries where wvork is
being carried on which the people
dlaim to be Salvation Army work."

At the time of writing the General
is holding crowded meetings in~ Ger-
miany, and is bcing hailed there xvith
the same enthusiasm, as a great religi-
ous and social reformer, as hie xvas on

bis motor tour iii our oxvn country.
Ne is doing a great work for the pro-
motion of international peace. It is
no smallb thing that an Englishmnan
should have startcd a religious organ-
ization wvhich hias been able to plant
itself in so many different countries,
aniong such xvidely diverse races, and
to train in so short a time native
officers wvho carry on the work of the
Salvation Armny in the Salvationist
spirit withi such surprising resuits.

I was anxious to know what train-
ing the Army gives to its officers. The
General xvas characteristically frank
on this point. Ne admitted that the
training had not been what it ought to,
have been. It hiad been necessary
quickly to multiply officers, and to
train them at a minimum of expense.
The work liad suffered from, sending
officers after only three or four
months' training into active service.
Now the time of training had been
extended to nearly .a year folloxving on
the training of youthful cadets in the
various corps to which they belong
throughout the country. The General
said :" I cherish the hope of seeing a
great Salvation Army University
founded, wvhich shall be the centre of
our training operations, but we must
wait tilt Cod opens up the way."-

What wiii be the future of the Sal-
vation Army ?

Pessimists are plentiful who predict
that when the General's strong hand
and masterful xvili are withdrawn, the
Army xviii be ruined by dissension
among ambitious officers, and will col-
lapse like a house of cards. Whýllat 1
have seen and heard from men in the
innermost circle of the Arniy's opera-
tions Ieads mie to believe that the
Army is a much more stable organiza-
tion thian is commonly imagined.
General Booth l,.aves more and more
of the managemen: of the Army's
aif airs to his son,, Mr. Bram-well
Booth, and to the extreniely able,
energetic and devoted headquarters,

'I
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staff wvlich dlirects the multiplicdI activities of the Arrny.
1 have been assurecl by anc of the

S lîead Conumissioners that Mr. Branu-
well Baoth, thougli bis wvork bias been
nîostly done out of siglît of tue pub-
lic, possesses bis fatlîer's arganizing

grenius and bis father's ravenaus appe-

tite and inexlîaustible capacity for
doubt wbatever tbat the Army will
hold together. The very vastness of
its operations and the complication of
its arganizatian ensure its pernuan-
ecue isnso n climhv

Certain elements that m-iglut bave

eeheiminated or have voluntarily
withdrawn thetnselves, and there

reansifted and tried men whosç
prd nthe Army is little less tban
taofthe General hinuscîf. Those

mnexpress tlîe r-nost unbounded
entlîusiasmn in the capacity of Mrs.

...... Bramwell Boothu, wlio, as Director of
the wamien's social wvark and as a
spiritual farce in the Arnîy, is little
less influential than xvas the General'sI wife bierself.

The General's matar tour, in which
bie wvas acconupanied by lus principal
officers, did very mucli ta, bind the
officers dloser togetlier. Na break-up
of the Salvation Arinîy is feared sal long,
as tue Army's work continues on the
progressive uines on which it is now
conducted. If tbere wvere ta be a
slackeningr down, a settling intol ruts,
and a disinclination ta adapt irnethods
ta new conditions, tlien, indeed, thiere
nuiight and wauld be trouble, but thien
tue Salvation Army wauld cease ta,
be the Salvation Armny, and a new
Salvation Arnuy wauld have ta be
created. The remaiiîder of the Cen-

-Speed on, 0 year, the tifile foretol,
By bard ami ininstrel sung -

Lead on the conîing age of gold,
And give its praise a tonue
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eral's life wvill probably be spent as the
travelling xvorld-t-lissionary of the
Sailvation Army.

A word should be said, iii conclu-
sion, as to, the Methodist element in the
Salvation Army. Undoubtcdly the
Army owes its existence ta the fact
that General Booth was a Methodist.
It wvas in Miethiodism that lie served
bis apprenticeship as organizer, and
learneci howv ta make flic best of
untutored but enthusiastie men and
wvamen. It is the «M;etliodist tlîeology
of persanal experience of salvatian,
the theology of the love of God, the
tlîeology of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ as the only thorough and per-
mianent reforming agency, that bias
been the mainspring of the Salvation
Armny arganization.

The General, at lus grreat meetings
an the motor tour, in the presence of
the local magnates and of the minis-
ters and clergy of ail denonuinations,
including, Roman Catholic priests,
Anîglican rectars andi Unitarian min-
isters, neyer forgot to point to, the
crucified Saviaur as the onc liope of
a ruined and a dying world.

Our forefatliers wlio, in the early
days of our denoniinatioiî, did the
work wvhich wve have left too much ta,
the Salvation Army in the latter days,
would have recognized in General
iBoothi a kindred spirit. Let us not
be too proud ta learn lessons froin tbe
Salvation Arnmy, aiîd especially let us
endeavor ta, re-catchi froni the Salva-
tion Armyv the aid Gospel, the old
spirit, and the aid willingness ta beat:
and ta do anytlîing, andl cverytling,
regardless of what respectable people
think, if only we' can reach the last
and bring tiieni ta tlîeir knces at the
foot of the Cross.

So shall dissension's voice be stillcd.
WVhile strife and malice fiee,

And earth's green his ami vales bc filied
XViti swvectcst charity.
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HIE controversies which
early arase iii the Re-T ý formed Churclies great-
ly retarded the develop-
ment of missianary syrn-
pathy and niissionary
operations. The finer
g<:races of the Christian
cliaracter are of such
delicate growvth that they
withier in the starniy at-
mosphere of disputation

and strife. But God is flot ré-veaied in
the earthquake and the thunder as
H-e is iii the stili sniall voice. That
voice mas neyer tunheard even in the
starmiest days of confliet and con-
traversy. The Janseriists in the Ro-
rnan Catholie Churcli, and the sa-
called niystics and pietists of Pro-
testantismn listened ta the inner vaice
and fallawed the inner light of the
Spirit of Gad.

These prophets af a revived faith
xvere often men of lowvly station.
One of thiese, " the prince of miys-
tics," Jacob Boehnme, wvas a shoe-
maker of Gorlitz. Hie wvas born in
1575 of huniblest parentage, but hie
wvas anainted of Gad as a seer and

.sage of Christian faith and hope. " If
wve cansider himi merely as a poet,"
says Sclilegel, " and in comparison
Nvith ather Christian paets who have
atternpted the sanie supernatural
thenes---such as Klopstack, iMilton, or
even Dante-we shall find that in fui-
ness of eniotian and depth of imagina-
tion lie almast surpasses them."

A cantenîporary, John Arndt,
shared this inspiration and gave it

* Abridgcd froin Withrow's " Religions Pro-
gress of the Nineteeiith Centuiry." Linscott
Publishing Co., TLoronxto, Lorndon, Eng., Phila-
del1phia. Price, $2.00.

expression in his celebrated work an
"'rrue Christianity." " Next," says
Bishop Hurst, "ta the Bible and à
Kempis' 'Imqitation of Christ' it has
been circulated more widely an the
Continent than any other book. It
wvas translated into ail the European
languages, and mnissianaries rendered
it into heathen tangues. What Thomas
à Kempis wvas ta the pre-Reformiation
age, Fenelon ta France and Jerciny
Taylor ta England, John Arndt lias
been ta the Protestant countries of the
Continent for the last three cen-
turies."

is son in the gospel, John Ger-
liard, wvas more serviceable, Bishop
Hurst niaintains, ta the interests of
the orthodox Churdli than any ather
theologian of his time. is love xvas
boundless, his spirit unruffied, lis
piety deep and lasting. Nor were
there wanting, other devout souls who
kept the lamp of piety burning amid
the gathering gloam of the Thirty
Years' War. The Protestant churches,
bath Reformed and Calvinist, suffered
incredible persecution during that
long and s anguinary conflict.

Among the theologians of the
seventeenth century Pliilip Jacob
Spener was the purest and most spot-
less iii character. "lHe xvas," says
Damner, " the veritable successor of
Luther and Melanchthon." Pietism,
of wvhich hie is the most striking* type,
xvent back from the cold faith of the
seventeenth century ta the living faith
of the Reformiation. Spener wvas in
many respects, the mast remarkable
man in his century. For twenty years
he wvas pastor at Frankfort. Depart-
ing from the dry and barren style af
the times hie preached with great
plainness, simplicity, and zeal. Hie ap-
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pointed meetings for the familiar ex-
planation of the Gospel. These were
called " Collegia Pietatis," or " schools
of devotion," from which came the
name of " Pietists." Spener w-as a
man of intense activity, and found
time in his busy life to write one Iun-
dred and twenty-three volumes, seven-
ty of them ponderous octavos orfolios.

The plain speech of the pietists
aroused opposition and led to the
foundation of the University of
Halle, " for the avowed purpose of
promoting personal piety, scriptural
knowledge, and practical teaching
throughiout the land." In its thieologi-
cal faculty was the famous Augustus
Hermann Francke, who coitstbined
in beautiful union a deep and earnest
piety with an intense and active
Christian benevolence. He is chiefly
known by his founding the Or-
phan House at Halle. The condition
of the poor, especially of the orphan
children, appealed to his fatherly sym-
pathy. With an endowment of four
thalers and sixteen groschen he said:

WiTth this money I will found a
school." Two thalers were spent for
the purchase of twenty-seven books,
and a group of children were
gathered in his own house.

From this feeble germ lias grown
one of the earliest and most note-
worthy institutions of Europe. For
nearly two centuries it lias furnished
inspiration for many similar institu-
tions, and especially for the famous
Muller orphan home, founded by
George Muller at Bristol, England.

This pietistic revival in time gave
way to a rationalistic reaction. The
influence of the French and English
Deists of the eighteenth century also
made its influence felt in Germany.
Voltaire, one of the niost brilliant lit-
terateufs of France, became the pen-
sioner and literary valet of Frederick
the Great of Prussia. That truculent
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sovercign aspired to be the same mon-
arcli in religion and literature that
he was in politics. " That thin-visaged
man," says Hurst, "iin top boots and
cocked hat, surrounded by his infidels
and his dogs at Sans Souci, dictated
faith to Berlin and to Europe."

The literary despotism of Berlin did
much to reinforce and spread this
German rationalism. Every univer-
sity in tbe Fatherland was largely un-
der its power. Gottbold Lessing,
playwright and professor, wielded a
powerfui literary influence on the
spread of German rationalism. Im-
manuel Kant, the famous professor of
Konigsberg, exerted a profound phil-
osophical sway. To a bleak northern
city the spell of his genius drew stu-
dents from all parts of Europe. His
" Critique of Pure Reason " still ex-
erts its spell over many minds. "After
every deduction lias been made," says
Dr. Caldervood, " which rigid crit-
icism seems to require, Kant's name
stands out as the most noted in the
roll of modern philosophy."

Early in the nineteenth century the
little town of Weimar came to exer-
cise an extraordinary influence on
philosophy and literature. Through
the genius of Goethe, Schiller, Herder,
and Wieland, it became the Athens
of Germany, the centre of its intel-
lectual life. Herder, the eloquent
preacher, was a man of great learn-
ing, trained under the hallowed influ-
ence of the early Moravian pietism.
He had an impassioned love of the
Hebrew Scriptures, especially of the
Hebrew poetry. He interpreted the
Bible with keen insigbt, and brought
to his biblical studies a devout and
synpathetic soul.

The benumbing effect of the world-
ly life and sceptical spirit of Weimar
were, however, only too strongly
marked in the latter years of Her-
der's life. The practical paganism of
Schiller and Goethe, the greatest poets
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of the age, exerted a powerful influt-
ence upon the state of religion in Ger-
rnany and throughiout Europe. " Like
Kant, they stamiped their ownm impress
upon theology, which at that day wvas
plastic and weak beyond ail concep-
tion. Under the Konigsberg thinker
it became a great philosophical sys-
temi as cold as Mont Blanc. Then
came poetry and romance, wvhich,
thoughi they could give a freshi glowv
to the face, had no power to breathe
life into the prostrate form."

The ancient hymns of the. Father-
]and, that outburst of sacred song
whli accompanicd the Reformation,
is one of the strongest bulwarks of
the faith. No country is s6 rich 'in
tiiese hymns, of 'which there are
eighty thousand in existence, many of
wvhich are found in ail the hymnaries
of Christendoni. The rationalist spirit
invaded this sacred reaini and revised
and changed both music and words
till they lost their ancient power.
"Secular music," says Hurst, " was

introcluced into, the sanctuary; an
opcratic overture gencrally welcomed
the people into church, and a march
or a wvaltz disniissed theni. Sacred
nmusic wvas no longer cultivated as ýan
clernent of devotion. The oratorios
and cantata of the theatre and beer-
gardeni wcre the Sabbath accompani-
mients of the sermon. The period of
coldest scepticism in Germany, likçe
similar conditions in other lands, xvas
the season *whcn the congregations,
the common people, and the childrcn
sang, least and most drowsily."

"The Church," continues this able
N'ritcr, " now prescntcd a most de-
plorable aspect. Philosophy had corne,
with its high'-sounding tern-inology,
and invaded the hiallowed precincts of
scriptural truth. Thle professor's chair
wvas but littie better than a heathen
tripoci. The pulpit became flic ros-
truni \here the sheplierdless, niasses
were entertained wvith vague essays.

The peasantry received frequent and
labored instructions on the raising of
cattie, becs, andi fruit. The poets of
the day wcre publicly rccited in the
temples where the Reformers had
preached. Wieland, Herder, Schiller,
and Goethe became more famuiliar to
the popular congregations thari Moses,
David, Paul, or even Christ.

" We shall sec that the scene of
spirituial desolation wvas repulsive
cnoughl to make every servant of
Christ wish, xvith Wordsworth=-

1I'd rather be
A pagan, suckled in a crced outwvorn:,

So inight, 1, standing on this plensant lea,
Have glimpses that would nrnke me less for-

bmr-
Have siglht of Proteus rising fromn t1w sca,

Or hear old Triton blowv his wreathêd hem !"

The period of Germiany's decpest
darkness and depression was cheered
with foregleanis of'the dawn. Thei
conqucring armies of Napoleon had
trampled under foot hier ancient lib-
erties, but the fali of the despot of
Europe awakened ncw life. The
cold negations of rationalism failcd
to meet the needs of the human soul.
Only the vital truths of evangelical
religion could appease its ininiortal
hunger and thirst. The Moses of this
ncev exodus from the bonidage of
a spiritual Egypt wvas Frederick
Sclileierniaclicr. Trained under Mora-
vian influence, hie strove against a na-
tural scepticism, Nvhich lie describes
as the thorn in his flcsh, and reached
the rest of faith. A devout life led
the way to evangrelical preaching. H-e
was one of the founders and flrst pro-
fessors of the new University of Ber-
lin, i8io, and gathiercd around hini
the rnost intellectual classes iii the
comimunity. " As a theologianl," says
Dr. Schaff, " lie ranks anmong the
greatest of ail ages."

One of the rnost distinguishece dis-
ciples, of Schleierrnacher wvas Johin
Augustus Neander. He is one of the
purcst chiaracters, one of the miost
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leariued schiolars and greatest luis-
torians of the Christian Ch urch. 1- is
father wvas a Jewish peddler. Under
the teaching of Schleierm-acluer youing
Ncafl(er becanlie a Christian in bis
seventeenth year. As professor at
Heidelberg and Berlin lie soon at-
tracted a more nunmerous audience
tlîan lus father in the Gospel. I-is
great w'ork \vas his history of the
Christian religio and Church. H-Je
nuaintains its supernatural origin, its
divine strengtlî, i ts spiritual power.

In the year 1835 appeared a book
wrlich prodnced an intense rational-
istic reaction, the faiuuous " Lîfe of
Jesus," by David Friedrich Strauss.
It xvas a cold, passionless, and pungent
piece of sceptical rnechanism-», pub-
lislîed wvhen its autiior xvas but twen-
ty-cight years old. "It wvas," says
H-urst, " to the moral sentiment of
Clîristendom, the earthquakze shock of
the nincteenth century. Havingy been
nînîltiplieci iii cheap editions, it -,\as
read by students iii every uiîiversity
and gymnasium, by passengers on the
Rhine boats and in the nîountain
stages. rvenl schoolchildren, im-itat-
ing the example of their seniors, spent
tlîeir leisuire hours iii its peruisal.
The most obscure provincial papers
containcd copions extracts fromi it,
and vied wvith eachi other in defend-
ing or opposing its positions. Cross-
ingc the German frontier, it wvas pub-
lisbed in conîplete and abridged forms
in ail the principal languages of
Europe. E ven staid Scotland, unable
to escape the contagion, issued a pop-
ular cditior. of the exciting, work.

Strauss' attack on the very hecart
of Christianity led to profouinder
studies of the foundations of the
faiith, and called forth a whole library
of replies. Hengstenberg, Tliolnck,
Neaiuder, Ullmiann, Dorner, and many
otlier writers, defcnded wvitli great
learniiîg, cogency, and power this
fortress of thec Chiristian faitlî. Twcn-
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ty-nine years after his first attack
upon the bulharks of Christianity,
Strauss wrote a second "Life of
J esus" to reassert and defend his
mythical theory. Tihis book, lîowevcr,
miet with a cold rcception. The ticle
liad frirned, and xvas flowving strongyly
in the direction of the evang-elical
doctrines of Christianity.

Anothier attack on the authenticity
of flhe New Testament Seripture wvas
thiat of Ferdlinand Christian Baur and
thc Tubing-en Sehiool. The school as-
sailed particularly the Episties of St.
Paul, and soughit to niaintain that
"Juldaism- wvas flue cradie of Chris-
tianity, and flhc latter wvas only an
earnest, restless, and ref ormatory
brandi of tlue former." The struggle
for sulprcmacy between the Pauline
and Petrine party is inîagined to be
followTed by a truce andi final union
under one banner. This theory xvas
as effectuially answered as that of
Strauss, by such gyreat -vritcrs as
Doriier, Lange, Sclîaff, and Bunsen.
&"Tleir united labors," says Elurst,
"cconstitute a compendium of argu-
ments wliich wvill not cease for cen-
turies to be of inestinmable value in
the controversies of tlue Clîurch con-
cerningc Christ and the divine origin
of Chiristianity. No sceptic," he adds,

Cshould forget that the real phil-
osoplîy of history is thie march of
Providence tlîroulî the ages. But the
infidel is the worst reader of history.
The lighit shines, but lie turns away
fromi it. Or, as Coleridge expresses
it:

' The owvlet Athcisnm,
Sailing ou obscure winqs across the noon,
Dfrops hi, Iue-frinigcl lids and shuts theni

close ;
And, hooting at the Cglorions sun in hieaven,
Cries ont, 1, Where i s it? ~2

On the ruins of this sceptical school
lias risen iii Gerrnany the goodly
structure of evangelical orthodoxy.
Among the iaster-builders of this
tenîple- of truth are the great names
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of Ullmnann, Dorner, Zhlck :ane
Rothe, N itzsch, Hengstenberg, and
miany other valiant defenders of the
taith. The saintly lives; the moral
earncstness, the wvide learningy of
thiese goreat writers hiave created a
noble exegetic andi apologetie litera-
ture of both the 01(1 Testament and
the New of the greatest value to the
Christian Church.

One of -the rnost important and sig-
nificant resuits of the evang-elical re-
vival in Gerr-nany is the many noble
philanthropies of the Outer and Inner
Mvissions which adornl and glorify the
history of that country. Conspicuous
as organizers of these flormns of practi-
cal Chiristianity are the ever memior-
able nanles of Johin Falk-, Imimanuel
WJichern, Johin Gosner, Louis Harms,
Theodore Fliedner, and many others.
The wars of Napoleon were sweep-
ing the continent as with a besoin of
destruction. Upon the Grand Duchy
of WVeimnar, with its population of only
one hiundred thousand, were quar-
tered for five iiionthis fine hutndred
thousand of the enerny's soldiers and
five hundred thousand horses. " The
air wvas rent withi the cries of orphans
and poverty-stricken widows."

Goethe and the literati at the sum-
mit of Parnassus were indifferent to
these cries of distress. But the syrn-
pathietic sotil of Falk wvas deeply
touched. He ÂCrmernbered the words
of thec burgomiasters of Dantzic, wliich
haci sent irni to the university at the
expense of the town: " One thing
only, if a poor child shouild lever
knock at youir cloor, think it is wc, the
dead, the old, gray-heacled burgo-
miasters and councillors of Dantzic,
andi do0 fot turn us away."y

At last tic poor child wvas at his
door. Falk's fatiier heart, which had
lien sore bereft, said to the orphans,
"Corne ini. God has taken r-ny four

anllC s, and spared mie that I mighit
be x-our fathier.e' I-is rule xvas one of

love. These outcast and often wicked
lads hie treated as his 0\Vf children.
He wvou1d hiave no locks on'i the doors
nor harsli mies iii his home. i' We
forge aIl our chains on the lieart," lie
said, "and scorn those that are laid
on the body; for it is writtcn, 'If the
Son shall make you free, ye shali be
free indecd.'-" He taught more by
examiple and parable than by precept.
" When one of the boys, on a certain
evening, hiad invoked this divine bless-
ing on their supper, ' Cor-ne, Lord
J esus, be our gucst, and bless what
thou hast provided,' another boy
looked up and asked:

"'Do tell mie wvly the Lord Jesus
neyer cornes? We asic Hirn every
day to sit wvith us, and He neyer
cornes.'

"'Dear child,' replied Father FaIkz,
'only believe and you r-nay be sure
He vilcorne, for He does not despise
our invitation.'

"'I shail set Hlm a séat,' said the
boy; and, just th'en, a kniock being
heard at th'e door, a poor apprentice
carne in for admission. He \vas re-
ceived, and invitcd to take the vacant
chair at the table.

'Thien,' saicl the inquiring, boy
again, 'Jesus co'ild flot corne, and s0
I-e sent this poor man in 1-is place;
is that it?

ce',Yes, dear child, that is just it.
Every piece of brcad and every drink
of water that we give to the poor, or
the sick, or tie prisoners, for jesus'
sake, we give to 1-uni. inasimich as
ye hiave donc it unto one of the
least cf these miv brethren, ye have
donc it untoMe'

Falk sent forth many hundreds of
boys fromi his refori-natory, saved
fromn a life of poverty and vice to
becomie useful m-emibers of society.
He aliiost abolishied beggarvy tlroiughi-
out the Grand Duchy. H-e wvrote
hiundreds of hymuns, which are stili
sungl' throughlout the Fatlherland.

M
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After a life of singular devotion and
a death of Christian triuimphi lie wvas
borne to the grave by the clîîldren to
whom lie lîad been suicl a ioving,
faithful father. The following epi-
tapli, wvritten by his own hand,
describes better tlîan a volume the
Chiristly spirit of the man:

Underrneath this lînden trec
Lies Johin Falk ; a sitnner lie,
Saved by Chirist's blood and inercy.

Born xupon the East Sea strand,
Yet lie left hione, friewds and land,
Led to Weiniar by God's haud.

Whiei the littie children round
Stand beside thiis grassy nioiiuîd,
Asking, Wlio lies undi(erg(round (?

Heavenly Fathier, lot them say,
Thou hiast taken inii away;
In the grave is only dlay.

A man of similar spirit wvas Iiii-
manuel Wichern, founder of the
Rough House, near Hamburg. The
revolutions in almost ail the counitries
of Europe of 1848 caused grreat social
disaster and distress. The people
wvere already exhausted by fanmine and
fever. " Whole villages wvere depopu-
iated, not enoughi inhabitants being
left alive to, bury the dead." Wiclî-
cmn had years before tlîis opened bis;

Rougyl House, an old detachied cottage
for abandoned boys.

Froni this small beginning, as
froni that of F'alk and Fliednier, grewv
grand results. The Rough House be-
camie a gYreat institution, w'ith many
buildings and hundreds of inniates.
Tlhis wvas the beginningr of the famous
Inner Mission "of Ge-rmany, wvhose
purpose is thus described in tlic words
of Wichern: "'The propagatior of
pure evangelical faithi and the r--iief
of plîysical suffering. It aims 'at a
relief of ail kinds ýof spirituil and
temporal misery by works of faitli
and charity. It comprises tue care
of the poor, flic sick, the captive and
prisoner, the laboringy classes, tue tra-
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veliig- j ourneyian, tic inigrants,
the temiperance niovemient, the efforts
for the promotion of a better ob-
servance of flhc Lord's Day , and
similar reforirs so greatiy ne cdced in
the clurches of Europe."

As early as i85-6 there w-ere t-wo
hundred and sixty of the Rougli
I4ouse reformnatories establislîed, and
new ones w'ere coming into existence
rapidly tlirougliout EZurope. Tiîey
liave liad a nîost successful record in
transforming the lîtînan waifs, the
flotsaxîî and jetsaîîî of societv, into
useftîl nienbers of the conîmionweal.
Somne of theni have becorne clergy-
men, students of law or theologye
teacliers, officers in the arniv, nier-
chants, gardeners, artisans, anci a rtists,color-zsts in America and Australia.

The political revolution of 18.48
seriously menaced tiie reiigious as wl
as social condition of the Gerni-an
people. The forces of sociaisisî and
revoit nîen.aced the very pillars of flic
coiîionweal. The evangrelical pas-
tors of Germany feit the need of or-
g1anizing- to promote "~ clenoiniinational
unity, to be a multual defeîîcc against
rationalism and indifference. to adi-
vance social refornîs, protect the
rights of the Chiurcli agrainst the en-
croachiments of civil authority, and
secure a more intimate fellowslîip
with evangelical bodies ouitside of
Geri-any." z

The first assenîbly of the Evangeli-
cal Churchi Diet wvas lield at W\,itteni-
berg, iii tue very edifice on whose
door Luther, three h1undred vears be-
fore, had nailed bis inîmi-ortai ninetv-
five theses, the charter of the Gerniaýn
IReformation. Five iîundred of the
leadingr evangelical pastors and ]av-
men sanwg together Lîîther's ba,.ttie
hymnu, "Ein feste Burg ist uiser
Gott."

Already revolutioiiary riots and
bloodshied hiad takeiî place iii Frank-
fort and other Gerinan cities. "' Bar-
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ricades liad beeni reared in the streets
of the larger towns. .rhe universities
were potnringy forth thieir hîtindreds of
students and professors to take part
in the confliet. The rcvolutionary
crowds were choosing- their leaders:
the royalist forces \vere everywhcre
fortifyingy; princes wvere conceaiing
their plate and strengythcning- their
hidîngw-piaces. Tris wvas the social
and political scene while the five hun-
dred pastors wcre praying, sinin,
couinsellîing, and comfortings each'
other over the sleeping dust of Luther
and Melanchthon. 'Phat assembly
contributcd more thani ail other bu-
mani agencies to save the Germian
states from utter political and social
mtini, andi the Germian Churchi fromi a
longer nighit and a fiercer stormi than
any l mou gh wh iicih it hiad passed."

As -we have already sceni, the Outer
or Foreigni M-ýission work of flic Ger-
man churches received a great imi-
pulse under this evangelical revival.

A typical examiple of the great re-
suIt fromi smiall beg innings is the wvork
of John Gosner. In bis fifty-sixthtl
vear lie wvas a devout Romian Catholîc
i)riest, but his evangelical earnestness
outgx-ew the swaddlin- bands of the
Chiurcli in wbichi lie wvas trained.
H-e xvas ini intense synipathy ;vith
missions. Sonie youngy nen, inspired
1w inissionary' zeal, wvbo liad been re-

A LAY 0F VER-SAILLES.
A arngto Russia.

Ali 1 if e wvas lufe ini thie palace then, and the world wvas a, gallant place,
Xitlî ic hIolishIedl wayn, anmd tice plingcnlt, phrase, alnd the ri'ulles and swords Land lace
.Alla Sin as lmmrdfly a thing- to slbman witcn it beckionicd witli sticb a grrace.

Music anti wit aii(lIaughitcr, and pîcasure cnthîoied in stite,
And Uic gardonis brigit Nvith a fairy light at iany a sommiier fête;
Alla rin aud famine anmd doeath andii leu not hialf-a.iilie frolmn the -Cite

}lehl, alla tbey coild'it sec il? Dc:îtb, anli they oiily playcd!
For a surf-why a serf wvas bhem 5 serve, alla a mionarcli to ho obeycd
Till Uic tumnbrils catine,. aîmd the guillotine ; but nit least tlmev werle umot afraid.

And now the Tiricolor triuimiiphs whlere once the Iiies reignced
Its rcd is rcd witl a sena of blood, alla the whitc-ahi ! tie whiite is st.tined
J3nt a1 giaînt lie bian heet swvept away, aind France and the world bavegicd

-6f /t* hIy.
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jected by the seminary as unfit for
service, came to hini foi- cotunsel.
Gosner began to instrtict them, and
soon their numbers grew tliiilie wvas
the centre of an agguressive rnissionary
institute.

"TbottghI lie was theni," says Bisliop
Hurst, ''at thiat tiie of life wlieil mlost iloni
think of bringing thieir lahors to a close, lie
laid his plans as if hoe wîere exempt froin
death for centumries. lie foundeil bis first
mission wi'1enl sixty.fivo ycars of age. li
1838 lie sent out eloyen inissionaries to Ails-
tralia. TheIx following, year soie wcre
dcspatchled to India ; silice îîhichi tillie tbis
zoalous servant of God lias establislied muis~-
sions aniong the Gerinans in the Aimerîcan
Westerii States ; on the is]ands of thie
Southierui Seas ; iii Central India ; on Chatt-
biant Island near Newv Zealand ; amiong the
w'ild lols at Chota Nagpore; on the Gold
Coast ; alla ii JaLva, M~acassar and Newv
Gui nca. Hie omniploycd ne agenicies ; was blis.
owni correIsponding secretar-y ;suporintended
the instruction of ail hlis inissionaries ; and
died aI the ace of (eighlty-five, as f ull of
youthful feelingr and perseverance as wlieiî a
student at Augsburg.

-Tie instrUctioilshIe gav'e to bis mlission-
arien dochtro the sources of bis own sucens.

Bjelieve,' said bie, 'hiope. love, pray, burn,
bvakleii tho dcad ; hiold fast by J)rayer.
\Virestlo; lik, .Jacob; ii), Ili, îny breffbreon
the Lord is coiing, and to overy one lie Nill
say, -"wlicre liant thou left the souls of these
hieathoni ? With tie Devil ? " Obi, swiftly
seek titese souin, and enter 'lot witholit theun
imitui the prononce of the Lord.' Gosiier's
heautifuil iotto, found in bis diary, wvas,
' Pereat ainu-, vivat ,Jesus' "
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SOPIE THEODOROVNA, N IHILIST.

là% E A. TAYLOR.

THlE young moon, a clear-cut
silvor bow, hutng in the
frosty hoavens, above the
golden spires of the fortress
of St. Peter and St. Paul.
And across the frozen Neya
:fioated the sweet higli
trebleo0f the castie dires
-the nmusic of Russia's
national anthem, "'God

- guard the Czar."
Ovor the city which the

genius of Peter the Great
hiad created the lofty music

fioated over its broad streets and
avenues, and its splendid squares of
palaces, and over the colossal statue of
its founder, mounted and set Iighil on a
pedestal of rough-bewn granite rock.

Througli the corridors and chambors of
the fortress the clear notes of the chimes
passed. Their mnusic even sanli to the
{l.ct below flat, cf oeIls, those terrible
lu isons of that I3astile of St. Petersburg>
the lowest tier being beneath the level
of the Neya.

Down in one of the ceils, a narrow,
dlarlz, cold place, whose only liguat came
frorn the corridor, a girl was standing
very stili, wvith ber forehead pressed
against the 'wall. She sbivered as the
sound of the chimes reaclied lier. "Oh,
God, please let me out," shoe whispered.
Thoen restlessly she inovcd round lier celi,
pushing bier hands gently against ecd
wall. "«Oh, God, let me ont, please let
me out," slîe reneated, stili under ber
breath.

She -%vas very young, flot eiglitoon, and
perhaps once liad been pretty, but now
:she vas. thin, so tliin that thie coarse
p)rison cloUies hung- on lier like saclis.
Her short-cropped hair loolzed stiff and
unlieml)t, and bier skin %vas the dirty
yellow 'vhichl long absence froin freslî
air, sunlight and proper cleanliness
brings.

Then sbe turned to the door, and
througlh tUe slit in its upper part sUie saw
two eyes glaring at lier. It was the
wactliiman, always stationed ini tUe cor-
ridor outside, and thiere was noever a
moment, niglit or day, that sUe was safe
froin an ever-watching eye.

Now she stopped short and sereamed,
«'Doni't."1 But the sound of lier voice In
tue deatb-lilco silence of that prison
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frigh-Itened lier, and she vent on in a
faint, l)iteous wvhisper, "Don't look at
me, Please don't. Oh, God, let me ont."1

Trembling al over, she leant against
the wvall ag-ain, pressing bier forehead
;,ery liard on the cold stone.

r&hen slie heard a very faint tapping
on Lic' walI. At first she did not heed it,
but suddenly a flash of recollection came
into lier eyes, and witli the ghost of a
smile she sat down on the floor to re-
ceive and answç%er lier fellow-prisoner's
message.

This system of communication by taps
tlhroughI the prison -%vas perfect in its
,%vaýy. The new-comor was first spoUen to
and tauglit in the slow method of using
one tap for tie first lettor of the alpha-
bet, two for the second, and s0 on. But
mucli practice brouglit the lcnowledge of
many sbortenings, and the ability to rend
off a tapped message witli almnost unbe-
Ilovable rapidity. The authorities bad
found it impossible to stop it, the only
sure way, to leave every other ceil enipty,
could flot be tried, because there veile too
inany prisoners. And the spies put
among the prisoners to gathel- informa-
tion nover got any of value, as the pris-
oners, %vlio wore aIl political, nover spolie
of polities excel)t in ternis impossible for
an outsider to understand.

So the girl listened to lier message.
"'Sofie Tlieodorovna," she spoît off, thon
answered rapidly, "Yes, what is it ?"

"Whiy did you not answer before ?"
said the quicli taps on tic wvalI. "I1 called
you tlîree times. \Ve were beginning to
ho afraid something had happened.
Whiat was the mattor ?"

"I w as afraid," answered S9ofie. " I
don't hnow of what, but 1 fo);got what
your taps meant. And can't we get out ?
Isn't there alY '\vaY to escape ?"

IlYes, the traitor's -%vay," said the taps.
"You can betray your frien ds, answering

fully aIl the questions Put to you."
IlI wouldn't do that," said Sofio, " even

if I knew anytbing, ; but I don't. I nover
did anytbing that I know of to be !i-
prisoned for, yot I vas arrested six
months ago, they have novei- told me
-%what for. I have nover been tried, nor
even ashed any questions. Do you thinli
tliey could bave arrested me by mistake,
and now have forgotten that, 1 am here V"

"11It is quito possible-in Russia," sald
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the taps. Then, after a pause, tliey wvent
on, " Poox' littie girl, solitary conîfinemnent
is very liard, wlien one is perfectly inno-
cent, likze you, and soyoîg"

"I slîould thinki it N'as liard for any
one," said Solie.

" No," answered the taps. "WMien 011e
is first arrested, and is innocent-in Rus-
sia tliey always arrest tic innocent the
first time, wlîicli is liow tbey mnabe
njhîlists, for hiaîf of these suspects go
mad, or' die of consumiption ini the cold,
dark cells. The others, if released, join
the terrorists. Now, little girl, a bit of
advice for you. Russia, our poor, tor-
tured Russia, need's your life and reason.
You mnust guard thein both for lier. To
one Nvlîo does not lrnlow lîow to thinlz, or
to the criminal wlio is afraid to let lus
thouglits go baclz, solitary confinement is
the wvorst of tortures. But you are an
educated, innocent w'onuai, and'also, youl
told me, a Christian. Now yen imust i-e-
nmeniber your owva Clîî'ist's wvords, 'He
'wborn the truth makes f 'ee, is f ree in-
deed.' Set yourself to tlîink quietlY, until
you realize that you really axe free, that
this imiprisonmient is only for tic bodY,
and tlîat Uic body is only a cloalz which
tie soul niust keep in order and wear, as
long as it is for the good of lîumniity
that it does so."

The taps ended with a note of w'arning,
'wlicli told Sofie lier fî'iend wvas beiiîg
watclîed by luis senti'y, so shie sat down
on lier liard plank bed, -witlî lier lziuees
drawn up against lier body, aiud liei' thin
blanhet round lier. It n-as too cOld to
sleep, and she sat as slie had often sat
before, wlien too tired to stand, and tried
to tlîink quietly, as lier fiend of the taps
advis0d.

She sawv lierseif as a little mlotlless.
chuld, w'vith.lier peasant foster-motlier aiid
lieir govex'nesses, Jinglish, Fr'enchî and
German ; now in one Diuropean capital
and niow in anothel', foi' lier fatixer 'was
iii flc dipflomiatie service, a carelcssly
kind mai to lier, but fax' too busy w'itli
lis pleasures and dies to taUe an-y ueal
inteu'est lin tîxe shy, quiet littie girl NN7lîo
l.ived «withli em' boolis anud hept out of
everybody's wiay. Tiiem tiiere were youilgZ
mien witlî swoi'ds and epaulets, lier eider
buothers, wvlo bî'ouglit lier' toys and bon-
bons, and lauglicd at lîci, becauise tlmey
could not understand lier ways.

At fourteen slie was bacli in Ruzssia,
Nvitlî bier precociously matum'ed xîuntality,
quiciz to feel the vibr'ationis of the unîîest
wblich, w~as fcrmenting undei' the surface
of lier Nvorld. To lier faniily and friends
the freedoni of tlîe people w'as a tlîing

iiot to bo allo'wed,. and the people them-
selves cxuemies to be guarded aaxt.At
least so it scemed to tliat, quiet, keen-
minded girl, wvlio was tlîrowing lier' -whole
soul into tiue study of lîi'r beloved niuatle-
maties aîîd political econoxny.

Tiien sue ivas sixteeii, and it n'as on a
rail road journey. A sliabbily-di'essed
yoxug maxiii lîad entcrcd tîxeix' Coipart-
nient and stood ni), tilI she pointed, to
Uic vaicant seat beside l. Timen, slîc
did nnt exaetly rmember liow it began,
but tliey staî'ted to tali, anud for hourys
they tallked, of tue probicîxis tlîat faced
Russia and the wa3's tlîat soîîîc weîe tî'y-
ing to nîcet tliem. For lie was a studeiit,
Anton Paulovitch Harina, aîîd lie liad
fornîed a little cix'cle to try anîd ediiente
the workpeople of St. Petersburg.

Tlîîec months latei-, acting on Aitoni's
advice, sîxe left lier home, and to pî'eveîut
ixîtex'fex'nce fu'omu hîci family, -%vent*
tuirougli tîxe ce'ernony of mai'riage Nviti
Andm'ei Ivonovitei Palima, a fellow-w,*%orkeî'
with Antouu. Tlien tliere came a year of
liar'd laboî' and emthusiastic liappiness.
Elevexi heurs a day. sîxe Nvor'led iii ani
unlŽrella factory, getting tlîxee rouibles
(a dollar and a liaif) a week. Di cli
evening sîxe tauglut in tîxe classes Antoîî
lmad for'ned anmd tlien Nvent borne witlî lier
friend, M-Niraý. Tluey mte vei'y little,
worked vei'y liard, and tluoughit a gr'eat
deal, and wcre vcry hîappy, tryixîg to ive
down to the people tlîey believed tlîey
we'e ,-oingl- to u'aisc and so fit for self-
govei'xnment.

Thii tîeî'e wvas a u'iol, aîîd a certain
Count Byizoff was Izilled. AIl Sofue knen'
of it n'as tîxat slîe and Mu.Ii-a lîad. kePt
carefully iii their x'ooxuu tliat day, yet a1
Nveek hater tluey wcî'e ari-ested, anid -%vitli-
out linowing iin tlue heast wlytlcy %'er'e
suspected, tlîey hîad been bi'ought to the
foî'txess.

Sofle slinddei'ed as slie tîxouiglt of the
unreal momror of it aIl. It did not seern
possible that she, Sofie Theodorovna,
Count Califzeii's dlauglitex', liad become a
1 uinbered tlixg in a Russiani prison, and

withiout eveni the least pretence o£ a trial.
Slue u'eniemnbered liow suie luad asked. N'Vlat
she n'as aceused of, amîd received nîo
reply. Then tlîey lmad broGugélit lier to tL11
prison, and sbi lîad beeîi roinplctely uin-
dressed by a à-niale w'arder, aîîd lîad
nuiibered prison clotîxes puit on1 lier.
Tiien nien lîad led lier down. long corri-
doms, to a vault, and openinig tlîc door,
puslied lier ini, and tliere slue fouiud lier'-
self iii tlîat cell, nimle feet lonîg, five Nvide,
anîd sevîil highu. witil its wvindoNv imîto the
cor'ridor', %vbîere th e sentixuel Nvallied up



indl dawmi Witli luis lod(ed1 gun. It struick
lier that the goverumnent iiiust be very

wea-nevedto go ta sucli unuoiiccssary
trouble and oxp%,lense ta proteet, tiein-
selves agaiinst a very younigand vory
iuleek glil.

,-aole lîad dreamuied hierseif at last inito
a troubled sleeop, ta w'oke ini wuld ýiarîn
as lier cell door oîîenied and slie wvas
siiarply ordcred out. In tîme confuision
of thie moment, and with nerves wveak-
oued by tlie strain of six înontlis' sauitai y
confinemient, Salie belioved tlio" lbad
corne ta take lier ta Oxocutii oand a-s she
ivent down thie corridor between two sol-
dicis sîme Izept turîiinig lier liead fraimi
side ta side. Throttled nt tlie end of a
rave ! It ivas horrible ta tlinkil of, and
it liad coic so suiddonlyý. Slue was afraid
lier liibs oudfoul unidor lier before
tlîcy reaclied tlie place, wlicrevor it ivas.

Thoen tliey stopî)ed in a bare ante-raonu,
and ane of the soidicrs, a dull-loahzing

psatboy, badly nîarked wi'til siiiall-
liox, umslied saniethiug imita lier liand, a
cigmarette, and bis comiradc affered lier a

Likze rnost Russian wvoinu, Sofie liad
sinild ulitil shie jaiiied Aiutan's circlo,

* wliere it ivas pralibitOd, as a sinful
lixi'y, oiîly ta be indulged in lin cases of

* great montal or bodily siifferiug, and suie
(li(l not liesitate ta takze thîe cilgarette
naw, with a very eariiest, "Tliaiks,
brathiers." But the mon frowned at. lier,
for- conversation Nvith tlue prisoiioi's -%as
stmictly fqrbidden.

*Sa tlil poor littie pi isoner siiioliod
lier- cigarette niow, feeling lier jang-lcd
nerves calmied anîd steodied. iiot so iinucli
by tlîe inild drugil, perliaps, as by tlie
kindness tliatbhad. g-ivoi IL. Tiiese ter-
r ible guards and Nvardc's w'erc really
humnamia beings like boîscîf. They only
seemned crueol because tlley vome tie bliîîd
slaves of a brutal, stupid systelm, wvllcl,

Safie feit the giow of returîîing streigth
anid courage, as slhe thought it wvauld bo
gaod lindced ta dlic if bier deatlî could
bring these mon anc step neorer salva-
lion.

Vion slue wvas talzem into the next roami,
wvicre a council of officers lîad muet ta
examline lier. A very hîelpioss little fi1gure
suie soeîned, standing botween lier arrned
guards, witb lier downcast face, ind lier
Iliiii yelaw nockz showving above lier

* dirty, m'unpled blouse. But ta liem- soul
haad coic tlîat intense stremîgtiîh lue
ever watts oui thme mani air woinanl \\,io
lives purely, camitrolig tîmeisoivos, for,
lave of otliers amnd of God-tlmat sti'emigth
-<'ail it fanaticismi, if you wl-lii

t'na, Nihitist. 4.51

nMade the iiiai(len mari -yrs of tile carly
Churci-li thle despair of tho* ir ceillies anîd
tho aobjects of roe'crent adoration ta ail
Cliristendoam.

Noî'er quickcr ta tinkil thon thoen, aftoî'
lier mlon this cf lcu1ely imiprisonuiiemît,
Salie oniiswerod( thie questionis put ta lier
ineol<ly anid readily, telling of thoe work
lier cice liad tried ta dlo, buit ia slzilful
craoss-quiesti aning)« could( entrai) lier' into
giving the naine of any one, andj at last,
-,lien slie Ný,as ordered to reply direct,
shie refused ta speali at il].

Trùey Uelt lier standing tliere liaur
oifier haour, questionig an(l tlîreatening,
andi suie listeno<l, silently, lier biody
trenmbling- ail over at tie thiou-glit of
pllysical suffering, bu t lier saul seren ely

onident, for she believed that she stood
liand-fast witlî Gad, anîd He wauld nover
let lier betray lier friends.

rrlicî slie was takzen bock ta ]ieî' prison.
It was a dark ccli timis timuie, andi an
eito side the dungeons were emipty, but
sule anily loy daown on ice floor anid siept,
<lrcaing thiat %lie wvalked ini the flower-
fdlled fields of paradise, and thiat Chirist
was siniling at thocin.

Thien came day aftcr day of çcrass-ex-
ainination, tircats, and even rotugiliand-
lin- by the men whio nover faiied ta give
]ier cigarettes -whlen no anc wns tiiere ta
sec. Que day she wvas takonl froin the
coincil ta a big, bore rooii wl'iere ilhere
Nvere soldiers and an offleer and a1 Y0111--
iian-Sofie nover knew whio lie was nor
whiat lic hoad domic-whoim thiey flogg- ed.

For a littie while slie Iaoked on1, with
)ig c-,yes 1 lko a f ri glitened e-hild.- thien Vel'y
quietly fainted. Slie was lyiing., an sainle-
tliiing tliat felt ver-Y sofit, after ihie liard
bcdl-ihclf of the prisoil, whoun slie camle
backz aogoin, and dixe liard-faced pirison
doctor wvns hîolding~ lier 'Wrist b)etwveemi
bis fingers.

"lYau have gamile about as far' os yoiu
eal, go -\vitll thlis littie girl, Captaîni
Petraof." hoe ias s1oying ta tuie prison ini-
spector.

Salie sat up resalutely. "Pardon mie,
Monsieuir Doctor'," suie said, c« but I oil
vcry strollg. You, do not hinaw 110w
strang- I arn. And if it is a law of tuie
lIresemit Russiani systemi- th at Monsieur
tule Imisp)ector flog uie, 1 insist tîmat you do
flot l)revent Iil. You dIo miat inake dif-
forent prison î'ules for monei and w'omcn,

adI would nat wish you, ta, for I îarna
Chlristimli, an ini Christ there iS nieither
mlaie nio feinale, bond nior free.' Deal
wvitli nie as yau would -\vitil muy brothers,

fo , ni strong enougli."
Sule slippc.d off thoe bcd and stood UP,
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looking at the men round lier Nvith grave,
uintroubled eyes. But tliey ail wvent out*
and left hei', left lier in a celi, indeed, but
one that liad real suinshine comling
tlîrougli its naî'rowv window. For tlîc
flrst tie silnce lier arrest Sofie's self-
control gave way, and kissing the pateli
of glory on the floor, slie cried for joy.

Afterwards a maxi camne in witli ler
dinner, and as lie set tue dislies on the
table, Petrof, big and gross, witli bis
white lîands and cianking sword, entered
the cel.

"Ali," lie said, glaîîciîg at the tray,
«cwlite bread, ineat even, ani swects.
Palmna, 1 hioue you are satisfied at the viay
1 keelp my promise to you."

Sofie was trcrnbling again as slie stood
before 1M. "Pardon mie, monsieur,"
sîxe said, "lbut I remember no promise of
yours to me."

Petrof laughied. IlObstinate ag-ain," hie
said. "Weil, wve -woni't trouble you for
tue present, for, tlianks, to the informna-
tion whiclî you gave at last, this morning,
Aixton Harina was arrested an hour ago."

"lBut I said nothing ; I know I said
nothing, " said Sofie, wvildlY. Then slhe
v'ent to the wvall, wliere it seenmed hours
before lier taps were responded to. And
tlien no0 one seemed able to tell lier any-
thîng. It wças not tili tîxe next day tiiat
she licard that Anton was really in
prison, thougli not tlieirs, but wlien lie
had been arrested, no one linew.

Haîf belicving that she had betrayed
lier friend, Sofle looked round the î'oom
w'ith sornething very near to madness in
lier eyes. It was nig1it, but the celi was
still ]iglit, for tliey hiad lef t a little tin
lamp with lier. It hid, no glass, for in
that Russian Bastile meii and women liad
talzen glass eagerly, in order to Itili them-
selves, brealzing and swallowing tiny
pieces, crazed by the thouglit that they
rnighit be forced to betray their friends.

Sofle looked at the littie flaine greedily.
Couid she breathe in enougli of it to
fatally injure hexfself ? If she lhad ilot
betrayed Anton, tlîat would prevent lier
ever doing so, and if she had, aIl uncon-
sciously, sncb a death was a fit one for
a traitor.

But as she went towards, the lamp, the
sentry, wlîo' liad been wvatclîing lier
through thîe slit, came in and toolz it
away. For the next few days Sofle was
very quiet. She would neither eat nor
sI)eakz, and when the taps came on the
'wall she put lier fixigcrs in lier cars, lest
slîe should hear tlhem curse lier as a
traitress.

Thon Petrof camne to sec lier again, and

azine and Reviewv.

told lier lie had received tic orzler for'
lier î'elease. Suie onlY smiled vaguely, flot
understandîng 1dm, but. wvlen thcy
brouglit lier lier owîi clotlies again, the
siglit and feel of the old fainiliax' tlîings
partly roused lîir. So slue Nvent out of
the prison, to an office, Nvwhere a LaIl
young mnan wvith decîx-set, kindly cyes and
long, rougx, fair' hll- ý%vas w'aiting for
ber.ý

"'Little Sofie, do you Énowv mce?" lie
said, vcry ,ently.

"Andrei," said Sofie, suddcniy remeni-
bering Antoni's artist fricnd, whosc noni-
inal wife slîe wvas. .And lilze oxie in a
dreami suie w'ent wvitl lmi, out of tlîe
fortress and tlîîouglî the brûad streets,
wliere the warmtb and liglit of the sumii-
ine' suîisiiinc wvas veî'y pleasant to lier.

So tlîey came to -the littie fiat wvhere
Amidrel lived and wvorked, lie exfflainingto liem- low lfls work lîad at last obtained
recognition. I arn really a w'ell-to-do
inan now," lie concluded, iaughing.

Sofie, still bewildered by the weakness
wvhicli was clouding lier brain, liardly
lîeam'd hlmii. She loglçed round the room
into wvliclî lic liad sho-%vî lier, with its
-%vild flowvers l vases, its ciîeap but prett%
ferniinine fixings. Tlîcî'e vwas cvcxi a ncw%%
wvhite dî'css, with soft bî'iglît riliboxis,
laid out on the bed, and slîe turned to
limi witlî a faint colox' sliowing in lîci
pale cbeelzs.

"lBut I cannot stay licre Nvitli you,"
sue said. leWherc ar'e tlîe others of our
circle ?"

IlDead, in pison, or exiles," saici
Andrei solemnly, etand whxlen you joiiied
the cause your farnilY counted you as oiie
dead, so you have no one to turn to but
me, my poor little grand uxitit you
are strong enouglih to «%VOrkI YOU muist let
me keep you, foi' the sakze of oui, Russia,
-wliclî needs youî' stî'engtlx. 'You lzîmow
you ar'e mY-nY sister."

Sister ras not the 'word Andrei wçanted
to say, for 'whilec bis nominal Nvife iay in
the dungeomîs of Peter' and Paul lie lîad
fallexi violently ln love witli ber, and lie
meant to wvoo lier for hîimself, but it mnust
lie donc veî'y carefully and g-ently.

Sofle had not repeated lier refusai 10
stay with hlm. Passively sue sat doNvil
in bis studio, whîile hie set Uic table amxd
mnade tea, rejoicing ini lus beart.

IlSucli a Iboor, pale little shiadow-womiai
as she is," lie said to himself. IlBut Nye
wvill takze cam'e of lier. We -%Viil feefi lier,
and take lier ont for ail day long ixîto
God's country. Ali, the joy to SeE ic îîr'etty'
pinut and -%white corne backc to that pinclied
face, anid that dear bodY grow softly
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rounded again. And please God, I will
win her to be kind to me, my little star-
eyed dove."

" Andrei !" cried Sofie, starting sud-
denly, " I remember now. Tell me quick
where our Anton is."

" In prison, my poor little girl," said
Andrei, taking hold of her hands gently.

"And I-oh, God help me. Tell me
who betrayed him."

" No one, you poor child, no one," said
Andrei. "1He was arrested the same day
as you. He was too well known to be
overlooked, and he would not save him-
self by flight."

"Oh, Andrei," sobbed Sofie, not heed-
ing in her relief that she was weeping
in her nominal husband's arms, "I knew
I never said anything, but Petrof said I
had, and betrayed Anton."

" Petrof is an officer and a gentleman,
my angel," said Andrei, "and in Russia
to say a man is that is the same as call-
ing him a coward and a liar. But now
don't think of him any more. See the
big strawberries I bought for you this
morning."

"You are very kind," said Sofie, smil-
ing faintly as she sat down beside him.
" And how was it that they set me
free ?"

"It was Mariette," said Andrel, speak-
ing very quickly. " You don't know her,
and I don't want you to. Take some
more cream, my love. But she can make
any kind of fool she likes of the most
mighty Prince Fedor. I painted her por-
trait, flattered her well, talked of you,
and got your pardon-for doing nothing
-as my pay."

" You are very kind," repeated Sofie.
"And now please tell me all you know
about Anton."

" He was arrested as implicated in the
assassination of Bykoff," said Andrei,
" and as there was not a particle of evi-

dence against him, the government knew

they could not bring his case before even

a packed Russian jury. So he was

brought before a military court where

Fedor was president. Anton believed him

to be the author of that attack on the

Jews when poor Rivkoly died, and he

refused to sainte him."
" And what did Fedor do ?" said Sotie,

in a straiped voice as Andrei paused.
" Fedor Is very soldierly in all his

ideas, Sofie. He ordered him to be

flogged."
Sofie caught her breath; but Andrei did

not look at her-her face might have

startled him if he had-but he had taken

out a letter and was looking at It as he

said :

" This is what he wrcte to me, when he
was in the hospital, afterwards :

"'Dear Brother,-After my preaching
so much on submission and non-resist-
ance, and against the fanaticism which
seeks suffering, you may be surprised at
my refusal to salute Fedor, knowing as
I did what the probable consequences
would be. But in the hospital of St.
Mary Magdalene I watched a little Jew-
ish girl, only twelve years, old, die, die
as the Levite's concubine died, after that
night at Gibeah. And I knew that not
only did Fedor incite that Jewish
massacre, but when he khew the hooli-
gans and plain-clothes police had carried
off those twenty girls, most of them mere
children, to the cemetery-he who could
have saved them with a word laughed
and would not say it. And I felt I could
not keep my self-respect, nor the respect
of any man whose respect was worth hav-
ing, if I saluted him. I think you will
understand me ?'"

Andrei nodded his head approvingly as
he finished reading. " There is a fine
character," he said. " Our Anton is so
truly altruistic, never thinking of him-
self, but always for others."

He looked up at Sofie then, and sat
still, suddenly silent.

"Go on," she said, in her low, un-
natural voice. "What did they do to
him next ?"

And Andrei answered in the same
strained tones. " They felt they could
do ncthing with him, so he was sentencEd
to death. But you need not look so, Sofie.
He is not dead yet. His sentence was
changed to imprisonment for life at

Sakhalin; he is on his way there now."

Andrel paused a moment, then said
slowly, "You love this man, Sofie."

" Yes, for there is no one like him.
But he never knew it. I did not know it
myself till now."

She laid ber head on the table ln tired
despair, and Andrei stood up, looking
round on all his careful preparations for
a woman who loved another man. Yet
he still loved her, loved ber so truly that
he was ready to help and serve her,
though he could not hope that she would
give him any return for his service. So
he spoke to ber very gently, and she was

too wrapped in her own sorrow to note

that the gladness had gone out of his
voice.

" You poor, small child, go and rest,"

he said. " I have to go out ; Mariette

sent for me this morning." He tossed a
little note on to the table, adding, " And

I believe you shall work for your living

4.53
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even. iow, 11111e Sofie. You shall be iiy
model. 1 'vili draw Petrof ivilli bis hiand
on ]lis sword, az.d biis cross 'F7oi' Valou-,'
on bis breast. Then there. shall be two
soldiers witlî their rifles ready. Aild
aid theni youi, poor pale little clîild,
with your îvistfi, patient eyes. I slial
eall mly picture ' An Enienîy to the State,'
and 1 shahl send it to Anierica-a mian
there is takzing sonie of ni>, work. IL miay
help to show thern whTlat we are, and
inale theni botter able to understand uis
iii that g-reat 'liy wien we risc."

-He lef t lier thien, and shie opcned ïMari-
ette's lctteî'. It -was just ail undated
scribble.

"Ohèrei ust sec you to-day. MINy
miaid wîho bî'ings this will explain whiy.
-Mavette.",

Sofie's eyes gi'ew suddenly liard anîd
brighit as slie read this, and slie sprang
up alertly.. First she looked at hierseif
carefully in~ thc glass, thein w'ith Andrei's
tuaints touclîed up lîir fare iii i'cd and
wlhite. The dî'ess lie liad bauglît foir lier
,was next put on, and then the pretty bait
%vitli its dottcd veil. rrîîen fevci'ishly she
limited] thîroug'lh ls (iraiers uîîtil she
round blis pistol, and tlîeî slie -\ent out
inito the sunllit sti'eets.

Pr'ince Fedor's servant Look the note
slue gave imii, aind iii a few minutes came
baclz 10 say the pince would sec lier. So
Sofie, carryiiug a pistol foi' the fiî'st timie
ini lier' lire. m'as sliownl imb the stifdy
wlîcî'e Antoii's enemy sat.

H1e looked up at her smiiliing, then baîf
rose, but she mvas too quielz foi' hlmi.

"lTakze this foir Anton Paîîlovitchi," slie
cried, snatclîing out the pistol anid fii'ingýr
point blank at bis breast.

Tlegov'în ft did nt folow' their

uisual plan of seciret tial l the case of
Feulor's, N-ould-be assassiîî-for thc 01(1
princc's wound tlîoughi serîous mvas not
moi-bal. Tlîe evideuice was 50 cleai'

aga nst Sofie blinI at ter tbrec mnonthis in
the detentien pirison she round lieî'self in
the dock to answer foi' bei' îeckless cime
bcfoî'e juidg-e and jury.

A very quiiet-looliing prisoner slîe sat
in the d1ocký g1aî'ded by two gendarmes
wibl di'aw'n sîvoîds- Yct slie was changed
fî'oii the zgil-cal)tiv3 of tbc Petro-
pavýlovslk thlerie \vas no deflance in lier
eyes, but a cei-bain inminovable hari'dîess.
The cliild-souled gir'l thîcy had dî-iveî biaif
mnad iii theli' dungeons, hiad become a,
vonian, 'who had learnt to love, and also

to liate.
Sile r-ose now as the pîesident of thme

azine and Beview.

cour't addi-cssed lieir. "WlîaI is your

Sophia, Tlîeodoî'ovîîa Paluiia."
"Youi' agc ?",
îNeam'ly inieteen, monisieur."

"Wlat class do you beloîg to ?

"Tlie so-called nobility."
"You are înai'îied V"
"Yes, inonsieuir. '
And mm'bat is you- r'eligionî ?"

"Not the oî'thodox one, mionsienui-.
Ali, atlicist. Have yeni ieceived a

copy of the iîîdictineît against yoi ?
6Yes, monsieur."

Sofie w'as allowed to sit down again. as
the indictmeîît mvas m-cad. Il mvas a long,

vo'ydocumient, setting otIt ini gi-cat
debail thc stoi'y of biei- cî'ime. Tiii slîe
,%Vas called on again.

Do you plead gutilty ?" said the jidge.
I ceî'tainly siiot, or' ti'ied ho shoot,

Prince Ftedoi-," said Sofle, Nvitl a, slighit
sinile "bt1 do not sec thei-c mas any
guiilt in so doing."

Thoen iii accoi-dance wiîlî theC custoin of
Ritssiaîî law, whiich miakes a prisonier one
of his owni witliesses, Sofie Nvas cahled
upon 10 tell lier' owni stoi'y of w'hat she
liad donc.

Theî'e \\vais intense silence ini the cour't
as veî'y siinilyý s'le told of Anton's ti-cat-
muent by Feda', and i'epeated, mvoîd for-
woî'd, the letcu- lie lîad wî'itten iu prison.
IAnd Ilien 1, toe, felt il -%vas a disgi-ace

to livo, mvhile Fedoî- lived also, so I went
out and tî'ied to shoot bim,"1 slîe con-
eluided, naively.

" Is tlîah aIl youi bave ho say ?" said bhe
judge formally, as slie sat down. Miîen
thie tial weîit o1i. W\itiiesscs foi' thc
p)uosediOi told tbe stoî'y cf bbc shoot-
ing, wvichel no one hîad denied. Witiîesses
foi' the defence camie foi'wau'd, thc Pr'in-
cipal bciig ltme doctoî' fri'on the Petî'o-
pa,,vlovskz, mrloin Sofls lamvyer bad called
and mow tu'med to iiînke admit thaI thîe
gir'l was insane wlben she lefI thc foî'ti'ss
pisonl.

Tli tial was dî'awing neai' to ils
close now. Thîe public pu'osectmhoi' mas
niîalzing his speech, and Sofie wvas matchi-
iîig the jur'y. \Vliat theli' ver'dict mvould

lm did miot exCite lieu', foi' slme mv\as Pric-
îiaied. ho receive btcelîeaviest sentence
thie law allowed, but il ainused heci to
ilote how carefully thc jur'y lia(l been
chosen. Seveuî or thieni weî'e officiais,
meni holding govcrincn positions, and
sworn focs 'of nihihisin luinaIl its phases.
The others weu'e ti-adesunen, thé last class
in the Nwoild bo coliidone autiytluînc«, thînt

1ook-ed ile anarcby. Il 'vas to theml tlîat
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tlie: lwosecutor w~as speakinîg, drawiîîg
lurid pictures or wv1iat, the end Mwould be
if sucli aîîarclîists as the pisofer were
flot kept doîvîî witlî the utmlost sever-ity.

Then Sofie's advocate spoke, pleading
titat she w-as insane wvhen released froin
the prison of St. Peter- and St. Paul, and(
therefore not accountable for i-Ier actions
on the very daY of lier release.

The prosecuitoi aîîswered by saying
she Nvas not insane no\v, and apparently
very protud of lier act wvhiIe supposedly
insane.

The judge then summned up tie case,
and charged the jury, very much agaiinst
the prisoner. Then they i-etired to con-
sider tlîeir verdict, and sue Nvas taken
out by the gendarmes. But it iras only
a few minutes before they were called to
brin- lier backz.

I did flot suppose it eould taRe tliem
long to mlakze up their ver(li(t," said
Sofie to hierseif, t~s smiling sile re-enteî-ed
the court. "ow îhichi iili it be, the
mines or thc gallows V"

The jury were iii tlieir places, and
tlîeir forenian hianded the judges the ver-
dict on a slip of palier. The judg-es-
tiiere were tlîree, the 1)1esident of the
court and bis two colleagues-took the
liaper and seenied to be disputhiîg over it.

Sofie reniellbered that Russian IaN'
allows the judges to set aside a jury's
verdict if tiiey coxisider it fiegal, but 511e
eould flot iimagine what thie verdict coul(l
be that so evidently annoyed, Uic presi-
(lent. But onîe of lus colleagues ias Pvi-
dently indifferent, and the other stroîîgly
0pt)05Cd lM. So the paper iras lîanded
baek to the foreman to be read aloud.
And tlîis was îvhat tlîe astonislîed court
and prîsoner lieard lîim say:

'lWe find tie prisoner, Sophia, Palma,
îîot guilty of any crime in shooting, îvith
initelit to kZilI, bis Excellency Pii mcc
Fedor."

III arn glad slie lias got off," saRi anl
Englishmian at the back of the court
roomn, to the young Russian ivith. bim
"but îvhat ail astonishing verdict."

"You think too meanly of us, ]3lakýe,"
said Ki'-il Petrovitch, bis friend. "'Yet
I cannot blame you, for our so-called rul-
iig- class are s0 erazed withi fear, of the
people, 'wboî tbey think of as wild
beasts -waiting a chiance to fly at thenli,
tlîat tbey support a man like Fedor, slîut-
ting their eyes to luis enormiities. But
the heart, of the nation is not altogetiier
corrupted yet ; irben muen of even the
middle class have a chance to say irbat
tlîcy think, the resuit is irvbat you have
seeii."

I don't wonder that the goveriument

object to, try politicals publiely as a rule,",
said Blake.

"OhII, tliey NN-l1 re-arrest Madanie Palma
Iat -tnce," saRI Kyi-il. " Slle will be in the
Peti-opa«zvlovslk to-niglu t, unless something
happens."l

Atid something (hid liappen. As Sofle
reached Uic street slie w'as instantly sur-
rouin(ed by a crow(l of studeats, armied
witlî swords anid sticks and revolvers.
Aîidreî iras îvith them, and they eheered
wil<llY as lie wViap)1ed a. red robe round
his bewildered nominal w'ife. Then a
scarlet liberty cap Nyzas put on lier lîead,
andl sle was lifted on to a, big whiite
horse, while fron the înob, every minute
growinig largeî-, came the îvild îvar-cry
of tlue "Marseillaise," "To arms, to
armuî q

lRed flags «were -waving niow, and
tiuîîi I tuolusly lbey inarclied down the
street, wîth tlîe battle chant 0f the "lMar-
seillaise " thrilling fr-om a Clousand
tii îoats.

IAux armes !"Girls' sweet, slîrill
voices raised tlîe cry, tue ligh-scllool
luinls w ere ruingiii beside Sofie's horse,
and slie looked down at tlieji- adoring
faces witli sudden dread. Tliey were so
young, girls and boys of twelve and thir-
tee,,, somle of tluein, who had neveî-
kîîoîn liar-sier guardiansbip tlîan that of
tlîeir mlliers, aîîd thuey miglit be inu Uic
lîaîîds of tlîe police tluat niglit.

Yet tlîey were doing no lîarrn. Except
Sofie's student body guard, nlo 011e was
arîned, aîud tliy ivere doiîîg nlothing but
miarcli iii a very noisy procession. u
iat inigit, nlot their wcak-uei-vcd gov-

erninenlt thinlz they meant to do ?

"lTo arms ! " They were passîng a fac-
tory nloi, and fromn the doors and lower
wiiidows big- beaî'ded ivorkmnexi were run-
iuing and leaping. ]reakiiug thrxouglb to
Sofie, they kissed ber feet anud the e-dg<,e
oi' lier -ai-ments, weeping and slîouting.
Ail big, thouglîtless children together, be-
side tluemselves bec-ause the verdict of
Sofie's jury had mnade thlin tliinlz that
the irlole land iras on tlîeir side.

l"Little Andrei," said Sofie impl1oringly
ho tlue inan wluo iras leading lier horse,
"ldo mjak-e tiiese people go aw'ay. I doni't
care wliat luppells to me , but ire are flot
ready-we have no guns-and they will
surely send the soldiers on us Soon.-"

Andrei did not blear ber, hae çvas far
too excited. "lLa vice-ge rou:ge"I (the î-ed
virg-imi), lie sbouted, "lla vierge rouge,
our new Joaiî of Arc, who bas corne to
lead us o11 to Victory."

And thue crowd tookz up his words,
shoutiuig theni as tbey cheered, while

sophie Til e0d'l"Oviut, iýT'illiti8l. 1' ~
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poor Sotie mioaned, IlWe have no guns,
flot oiîe. Oh, myv (4loff my God !"

The Cossacks hiad turîîed into the road
before thetu, riding in four's, The crowd
scattered la terror, some runiing this
waiy and others that. But Andrei showed
that even ini his miaddcst moments lie
-was sane wvhen it camie to filghting, and
Sofie found herseif wvit1 lier student
guards, behind a derailed street car and
two upturned carts, wvlile before the
hasty barricade quiic]k axes liad been at
wor-lç, and the tail poles at the street side
bad corne crashing down wvith their
tangle of w~ires, sonie of thiem stili live,
ani the Çossackzs did not care -to charge.

Sotie watched lier friends answer the
rifle tire of the sol(IIers who liad corne up
wvith their revolvers-. Shie saw a wornan
and twvo yoling men die. Beside herseif
la the e\citement of tile hour she toolz
the pistoi f rom a dead manîs baud, ami
crouching by the cart, fired again and
again at thieir enerny.

"They are corning to attacli you be-
hind,"' crie(l a breathiess street boy, rýun-
ning Up.

"lAil rîglit, we are ready now," said
Andrel. And 'When the enemy came tbey
found only the dead behind the barricade
and a bewlldered white horse standing
by a heap of red trappings on the
ground.

That niglit the 'wlole clty was being
searched for Sotie, and she was drinking
ber coffee in a restaurant, undisgulsed,
except that she wore a black evehiing
dress. Andrei wvas witu bier, his dress
suiting bers. The other two at their
table were Kyril Petrovitch, once also a
mem-ber of Anton's cii-cie, and Blakze, the
Englishman, bis friend.

Andrel Nvas speaking. "Sofie," lie
sald,- I everything is arranged for me to,
leave this city with M. Blake to-niglit.
Then I arn going to Arnerica. 1 have
been offered wvork there. WiIl you come
witli me--as xny wife, Sotie V"

The girl looked at ICyril, and lie said
gently, "Better go with Andrei, Sofie
Theodorovaa. You can liardly stay liee
la Russia now."

IYet you are bacli," said the g«irl, in-
st2intly, Iland stili worlxing for our cause.
Arid 'what you, do 1 can as %vell."

IlIt is terrible wvorký," said Kyril,
gravely. Il'Listen, Sofie Theodorovna, we
wbho are trying to save oui- poor Russia
niay be divided into two classes-oigan-
izers and disorganizers. The first are
wvorking under a thousand different
names, leagues and unions, clubs and
circles, the soul-not head-of them ail

t,
1.

Our Tolstoi. And ail alikze la their teacli-
ingD of non-resistance, and theil. aimi to
uplift in sonie wvay the pleople. You have
worked wvitli one sucli araiai nad
you know liowv it lias beexi put an end to.

"lThen there are wvbat 1 have called
the disorganizers. Even la the freest
countries of this wvorld men have not
fourni any substitute for for-ce and fear
in dealin-, with tlieir criminals, those
wvho wvill injure others and will ziot workz.
We have a terrible criiinal class liere,
and tliere seenis no way to toucli it but
by fear. We feel we mutst lzeep) these
thieves and mur(lerers living in fear
every day and hour, and somietinues even
we ýmust strike, and take the life which.
God alone can give. It is ter-rible work,
and Its end is probably shamie, and per-
liaps torture and death on the scaffold.
Better choose the love whichi a good max
offers youi, and live- la ense and honor
witli hlm."l

Sofie's eyes were glorlous. I choose,
lilie Christ, tlie cross," she said.

Andreî bent over and kissed lier- hand.
Il honor your choice," lie said, "but if

ever you want me, send, and I will corne
to you. And if ever you are tired and
want rest, Sotie, you Nvill find miy door
open to recelve you."

Then lie «went out with bier, and Kyril
said, approvlngly, "lA fine character, our
Andrei ; lie was Anton's particular
frlend, and Anton was Olympian in lils
disregard of niateriai things."

'Il call hirn a fine fool," said Blake,
irrltably. " If Madame is his wife lie lias
no riglit to aiiow ber to niix up with
your heil-fire plots. 110w dare lie beave
bier here V"

But Kyril only srniled, and going to the
station, they met Andrei again, and
Blalie did flot recognize the slim self-
possessed young man withi hlm as -Sotie,
tilI Kyi-il spoke to lier.

IlYou are Yourie Nikolayevitcb Kart-
zow now," lie said smiling. IlHere are
your passports and tickict. You are now
going to your guardiani's home la Mos-
cow, to leax-n your part tboroughly, and
wait for orders.",

Too intensely in. earnest to, feel any
embarrassment at lier disguise, Sofle
shoolz bands with lier frieads and sprang
on the train, witb quiclc adaptability to
her position, raising lier hat to thein
before sbe went Inside.

And so Sotie Tlîeodorovna became a
nihilist-Yourie Nikolayevitoli Kartzow,
the sub-cbief of Section D.

Toronto.
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1W " 1ER RUSE."

NE sultry afternoon in JuneOten or a dozeni villagers
0 -vere loiteririg in the little

post-office oË S-, in
Western Ontario, await-
inîg the arrivai of the
daily mail, which wvas a
few moments later than
usual. At length the
mail-man-or boy, for lie
Nvas littie morc-hurrîcd
in Nvîth the f anijlar
government bags.

" Guess you wrere ini
no liurry to-day, Bill ?" said some one,
good-naturedly. " Perhaps you had an-
other pretty littie girl for a passenger,
eh V"

"Oh, if some of you fellows had flot
quite so many girls writing to you flic
bags would plot be s0 heavy, and I could
makce better time."

A burst of lauglihter greeted this re-
marki, for it was easy to sec that the
thrust had gone home. The obliging
postrnastcr lost no time in sorting and
distributing the mail. Papers and let-
ters wcrc soon handed out to the varions
applicants. One or two, began to move
away, whilc others commcnced i-eading
at once.

" Hello, boys 1" xclaimed a promineut
member of the Methodist Clînrel, " herc's
the final draft of stations."

As néarly ail present belonged to the
samne church, or 'were at least adiierents,
thcy gathcî-ed around to sec if any cag
had been made affecting their circuit.

" Here it is," said one, as lie reched
over and pointed to that portion of the
report relating to flic district to which
they belonged.

"Why, he's moved !" xciaimed John
Smith, w~hu1c Henry Joncs read:

" S-, Samiuel J. Wink, Who is lic,
I wonder?"

etI think it's a shame,"1 but !l the
postmaster, Williami West, who was one
of tlie class-leaders ; John Smnith being
tic otlicr. "Our ininister Nvas getting
along ail riglit. \Vc should have had
hlm another year."

'«So I say,"' sald John Smith, as lie
drcw himself Up and thrust his hands
into lis trouser-pockets. "I think wc
ouglit to, protest. Herc's this man,

W\ýinlc he's just beeil ordained two ycars.
Hec tlîinls lic cau lireacli, but lie sinmply
cant; lie's no0 good."

"I arn sorry tbcy made a change,"
came f romn Henry Joncs, "but 1 suppose
wve had botter miale the best of it now.Y

flBest of nothing !" returned Leader
Smnith, wvarmly ;"I you folks ean. please
youî-sclvcs. I can get moi-ood to home
than I can in listening- to a fellow lihe
that. That's wliat M'I do, too. Themîs
thc lziîd of fchlows as ruins oui- clînicli."

««Oh, Bi-otlier Smith P" said Postrnastcr
West, " that is hiardly the riglit view to,
take of the matter. The more trutiî there
is in. what you say the greater is our
obligation to stand by the clîurchi and the
minister. If, as you say, hie's no good,
then, ini the lntcrcst of God's work, we
must exert oni-selves to thc 'rery utmost."

"Tliat's what I say," chîimcd la Mr.
Joncs, as lic foldcd up bis papers. "Wc
mustii't tlhînlç only of self, but of the
wvork in the village, and on the circuit.
Perlîaps things Nvill be better thian wre
thinkl."

The discoîltented leader did flot Nvait
to licar the conclusion of the discussion,
but, peî-eeiving that lie received but seant
supiport aînong the officiais, w itlîdrew
with a muttcred expressioni of his dis-
satisf action. He neglected no oppor-
tunity to prejudice thc -people against
the coming pastor. Heî-e lie met witlî
more success than upon bis fi-st attempt.
Neai-ly ail lîad respected and loved thc
inan who lad been with tlmem foir tIc
last two yeaî-s, and tlcy weî-e natu-ally
soniewhat displeased at thc action of the
Stationing Cowrnittec. I-Ieîicc, they wver-a
in jnst that frame of mmnd which wvas
favorable to the ieader's pul-pose. He
liad very littlc to say definitely about the
flev. Mfr. Wink, cxccpt the bald statement
that lie could not pi-caeh. Yet suspicious
questions weî-c aske'1 and vague hints
thî-own ont to sucli an extent that by the
time of the change of pastors tlicîe w'as
quite a popular spirit of opposition to
the nnsuspecting Mr. Wink.

Apparently Uhc 'wholc countî-yside
tuî-ned out to enjoy a farewell evening
with the pastor who wvas leaving, and to
unite iu presenting hlm and his wife
wuitli sevex-al costly expr-essions of estecm
and good-wll. Ujpon tlîis occasion al
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lîeard wv1îen the îîewv pastel' expected to
ar-rive. Yeti on Friday afternoon, %vlien
lie and his w'ife drove Ut) Lo the parson-
age, they found the kzey iii the lock, and
the whoec lieuse at their (lisposal. The
postmnaster did inanage to run in for a
minute on his %vay home in the evenin,
and lits expressions of good-,%vll and eui-
couragemient were duly apprcciated.
W\itlh this solitary exsception the new ar'-
rivais at the parsonage wvere ef t entirely
to themisclves until' Sabbath mnorniing-.
But Methodist mninisters and thieir wlvves
do niot usually depend entirely upofl re-
ceptions and wvords of welcomie and en-
couraglement. While snch things are
1leasant, yet they are flot absolutely
necessary. At lcast that is what Mr. and
Mrs. \Vink thouglt %NIen they came to
s-

The Sabbath coii gregalltionis were somne-
w'hat larger than usual, and tic sermon
wýas one of nlo mean order. A few true
souls considered it one of the best scr-
nions tlîey liad imeard foi: son time, for
tlîey came in the spirit of prayer, and
desiring a blessing-, and they recelved
w\hat they cine for. The great majorîty
camne ii flic spirit of criticism, and de-
siring- nething in particular. Naturally
they were miot disappointed. As the
pastor, Nvas shialzinlg hands with the people
at the close of the service a prorninent,
mieniber of another communion said to
himi:

IlThat's ail riglit. If you 1l-ep that
Up youi will do."

As time rolled on, and Mr. \Vink de-
voted himself faithfully to his work, the
pcoI)le's prejudice was gradually ever-
corne. Leader Smith noticcd this, and
became more and moi-e bitter iii lus op-
position. lie attended church very
seldom, and \when lie did se lie neyer
rernained to class. In this respect his
bad examiple was followed by vcry rnany
of the membeî's. One result of the
neglect of this tirne-lionom'ed means of
grace -%vas a great decline in the spiritual
life of the church.

The rninisteî- was flot blind to this
state of affairs. lie called upen the re-
fractory leader to request bis support
in the work of the chu m'-ch. I-Je met
with a cool reception. Iiardly had lie
introduced tlîe subject when Mr. Smilth
sai(1, "Mebbe the tirne's corne when
youi'd orter appoint a new leader."

"But «\vhy takze that step ?"
"Oh, there's lots fitter for the work

nor me," wvas the reply.
IlIs that yonr only reason for takzing

this step, Brother Smith?"
IlYes, thnt's the great î'eason. I didn't

neyer tlîinkç that Ged designed une for
that mor-lc."

" Well, Brotîem- Smilth," said thc min-
ister, turning his eyes upon: the man be-
fore lilm, ." in tlîat case I suppose soîne-
thing inust lie donc. I arn iglad I asl<ed
yen, for I wvas beglnning to think that you
liad sonie personal reasons for the course
you wvere i)uisuing, and if so I thought
I wý%ould 111e to know wvhat they wve ?"

The leader avoided the gaze of lus min-
ister, and very slueepislily lookcd eut of
the wvindow, but made ne answer. The
interview closcd without producing any-
tlingi further tewards an understanding,
as the one wvas net man enougli te deal
hionestly with the other.

A new leader wvas appeinted, and as
tinie still rolled on Mr. Smnith'<; faîlure
was evident te ail. Even lie becaîne
censcieus of the fact. His conduct and
lis teIiplel' were in nowisc imnproved by
this knowledge. Sevei'al Sabbatlis slipl)e(
by, and his pulace at the clîurch. was
vacant. This wvas liardly noticcd, hîew-
evem-, as it wvas now iothing unusual for
hinm te be absent. .The paster wIas eut
calling one day when sorne eue asked:

"fIave, yen hieard hew Brother Smithî
is this morning V"

IlWlîy, ne ; have heard nothing. Is
lie siel V"

«"Yes, I guess lie is vcry loNv. Tlîe
doctor lias been ont thei'e nearly evcry
day."y

IlI an serry te hear that," replied tlîc
pastoî-, evidently very mudli concernied.
*Wlîat appeau-s te, be the miatter V"

I-Iardly know. Some say pncnrnonia,
but otiiers say hMart disease."

IlPoor man ; I hope lie gets along al
riglit. I shahl rn down that way. I amn
very glad yen told me. I wvish oui' people
«\vould always make it a peint te tell Uic
paster wlen any one is sick."

Hie sooII breugît lis caîl te, a close, and
hurrîed off in the direction of the Srnith
home. On the way lie offeî-ed up a
prayer for divine guidance. On lis ar-
r'ival at tlîe lieuse, hie wvas adniitted by
the yeungest dauglte-, who was the enly
one in the home wIhe had, net jeincd lii
the opposition te him.

"'Oh, Mi'. Wink, I ain se glad te sec
yen. Corne 1gbt, in."

"Thanlz yen, Fanny. I lrn giad te
corne. Son-y te hear of yonm' affliction.
I just heard of it this mori'nng or' I
slîould have called seenci'."

"I thenghît yen did net lmnow," slie con-
tinued, as she sheoved hiir in. IlI lznew
yen wonld corne if yen kznew."

The fact was that his uiame had beeu
rnentlened seveî'ah times in the fainily

M
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(dum'imîg tue fatlieî"s llness. ianniy wantcd
to scnd liirn word, but Uic î'est of thie
famiilY sald tlîat lic could caîl if be -%vanted
to, Nvlîich Nvas not Ihicly. If lie did niot
sec fit to loob aftcî' lis siek miebrs tlîey
cotild get along witliout binii, anywva3.
As lie entci'ed. the living-room lie tooli
little notice of tlîe coolniess witli wliieb
Mî'rs. Smith and the otlieu daugliter re-
ceived linîi. Tliey allowed Fanny to (I0
the talking.

1, ow is youî' fatlîeî tluis mnor'ilng ?

askcd Mur. Winlz, as lie laid aside Iiis coat
and biat.

"WTVe can sec no iim-pmovernent, Mr'.
Wýinlz," i'eplied tueo girl. "H-e seemns to
have sncbi tr'ouble wvitli bis beau't. The
doctoî' says tlîat lic does not feai' the
lungil tr'ouble s0 nuicli now, if is heart
%veî'e iiot 50 bad."

"Thei'c is yct gr'ound foi' hope, thon,"
said the mninistet', clieeî'fully ;" it is flot
as bad as it miglut ho. H1e may get along
aIl î'iglit yct."

"'Iiidecd we hope so. Stili, lie lias sucli
awful spelîs sornctimies tlîat wc w'ondeu'
liow lie can puill thî'ougli. Soîn ofe thorn
last ovri an boni'. Aftcî' one of tlîern
lie is complctely prostu'ated."

" Yes," replied tic uninistci', " I tliinlc
yoti have mîore to feai' dung the ties
of priostr'ation tlîaîi duî'iig tlîe 5110115
whiicl pu'ecedc."

"Perhaps so, and yet if we do not gDet
hiii into an easy position, and lîold hilm
tlîeîe du'ing thc speil hic wvill srnotlier or
stî'angle. John aluvays does that, for
fatlueî is sucbi a lairge, heavy man tluat
wec womcn cannot maniage hlmi. I do not
ltnow wl'hat uvc wonld do if a speli carne
on wlien John was ont any time. H1e
does not go away much, but this moi'n-
ing hoebad to go to meet the tr'ain. Wc
arec cxpecting fatbcu"s brother."

" That will be bctteî' for yoti. H1e
can bielp you in the ilui'sing-."

"Ycs ;tliey onglut te bc back soon,"
said the gir'l soinewhat uneasily.
"13'atlueî' does flot usually bave a, spel
before noon. but tlîe doctor said tlîat
if lie sbonild bave one an boni' oi' two
eaî'lieu' tlîan usual it wvould likely be at
bad one, and wouhd possibly mnen a
change one wvay or tlie othîcu'."

Tlueî'e -was no invitation foi' the inin-
isteî' to go in and se the sicît man, but
lie thonglit lic would mnalze the sugges-
tion before leaving. H1e was jnst con-
sidcring the question wbcn the eldeî'
danigluter camne bni'iiedhy ont of the sicît-
rloom. An expression of mningled feai'
aîîd despalir-%vas upon lier facc as she
aslzed in a boarse whispeu'

" Is John back, Fanny V"
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' No ; why V" sýaid Fanny, sLarting u1p
suden exciteient.

"Tlier-e's another of those awful spelis
coming, and 1 don't hnow wliat to do."

The minister w~as on luis feet un an
instant, and as lie stepped towards the
siliz mnan's rooni, lie asked:

" Will you allow nie to assist, Mviss
Sinitlu V"

"eOh, please-please do V" -%vas lier
reply, as tears sprang to lier eyes.

H1e w'as met at the door by Mrs. Smith.
H-ere she niade lier last opposition.

'Oh, MI'U. Winkz ! W\e have no right
to expeet timis fromi yoi.

Iliglit, nlotiiing," wvas is response
'c let us kceep as cool as possible and it
will be ail riglit yct."

1-e fonnd. the ex-leader atlrea(ly moan-
in1g and gasling<r frighitfully for breath.
WVitli the strong grasi) and yet gentie

t ouch of one -wlo lua(l lianiil sick pou'-
sons before, lie seized the lieavy framie
and raîsedl it to the most easy and coin-
foi-table position possible. H-e threw
liisclf on the bcd in suceli a way tluat lie
iglit lîold the sickz ni foir a consider-

able lengtfli 0f tiinie if necessary. H-is
heaî't ,ent ont in the fullest syrnpathy, as
lie thiouglit liow perfectly' lielpless tluc
once strong man hiad becomie. Fanny
had follow ed him into the room, and.
occasionally -%viped the siclz muan's brow.
The othet' two w\ept at the tiiouglt of
the return wluicb Mi. \Viiik was înakzing
for the -way tlîcy hiad trcated him.

Patiently and attentively the mninisteî'
stuclt to is post foir oveî' an bouî'. It
wNvs a great r'elief to all ýwhen tic
stî'ugl-e wvas oveî', and the sicli one lay
bacli e\liiunstcdl. Once or' twice lie
opened bis eyes, but tbey filled with
teaî's as lue lapsed into an apparcntly
unconscions, or' sem-i-unconscious state.

1\1r. WTînlz snggested that thec threc
wvomen go and tî'y to snatcbi a littlc i-est,
foi' iiei'e lad slept foir the g,'eatci' par't
of a wcý,elz. Tliey consented upon ls
assur'ance that the patient wvould give
tluem no tr'ouble for sonie tie, and tlîat
lie would give ail necessaî'y attention.
Thus left alone lie devoted lîlinself en-
tirely to is char'ge. 'No woinan's lîand
could have been more soothing to the
î'estless hcad. Once the sieli man's cycs
lookcd at Iimii, but only for a moment.
Their expriessionl w-as one wbicb thcy
liad not worn foi' many a day. This time
thcy closed in a quiet peaý-ceful sleep.
Hope i'evived in the preacbeu"s bcart.

John i'etuu'ned, but witbonit the cx-
pccted relative. Mr'. Winlc heard him
coming and wvcnt ont to mneet imii. H1e
explained how cverything was in the
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house, toldi him that taere îmiusc I- ,,)
noise to arouse the sleeper ; that this
sleep might mean much. John said
that he hated to trouble the preacher so
much ; that he would relieve hin of his
task.

" Trouble, man! What are you tallk-
ing about ?" said the man, who wanted
to be a minister in the true sense of the
word. "I am your brother. I count
It a joy and a privilege to be able to do
this. If you will permit me I shall stay
at that bedside till I see all that this
sleep means. You can come in, or, if
you have any work outside, you can trust
me."

John held out his hand ; the minister
grasped it. John could not speak ; the
other did not wish to, for' a moment. At
last the latter said :

" Let us be brothers."
"This is too much. Forgive me."
For answer John's hand received a

tighter clasp, while he was drawn into
the house. He watched the patient,
careful nursing for a while, after which
he retired with a prayer in his heart.

Hours passed. The ladies were up
and about their household duties. The
doctor had come and gone, perfectly sat-
isfied. Still the sleeper slept, and the
watcher watched. At length the sick
one opened his eyes and looked into the
face of his wife. In that look there
was the promise of recovery. The min-
ister saw it, and was satisfied. He tried
to slip quietly out of the room. Perhaps
his work was over. His movement was
noticed.

" Hold on ; come here," came from the
bed.

The minister turned a radiant face, and
held out his hand to the other.

" Brother Smith-"
"Oh, no! I'm no ' brother.' No, I

can't shake hands with you. Go away.
Go away !"

" Certainly, I shall go away, if you
wish me to."

" Wish it ? No ; God forgive me.
Come back."

Mr. Wink grasped the weak man's
hand. Mr. Smith tried to raise him-
self, but only to fall over with his head
resting upon tb two clasped hands.
His scalding tears flowed as if to cement
the union of those hands. As he lay
thus the minister's words of comfort
were interrupted by such ejaculatory
prayers as:

" O God forgive me ! God help-
God forgive me !"

Feebly that head was raised. Eye
met eye. No flinchIng now.

" Can you l01gi;e ne, Brother Wink ?"
"As i nope to be forgiven, my brother.

Let us pray."
That prayer was a soul's expression

of gratitude to the great Father of in-
tercession for the penitent. It was an
earnest plea for restoration of the joy
of God's salvation with the restoration
of physical health.

Several weeks afterwards the village
congregation was somewhat surprised to
see the long-absent ex-leader enter for
the usual service. The surprise was
much greater, however, when, at the
close of the sermon, he rose in his place
and asked the privilege of making a
statement. The privilege was granted.
He told the whole story of his opposition
to the pastor. He had no other reason
for his course but the pastor's youth.
As Mr. Wink became popular and success-
ful he himself became more bitter. So
the struggle went on until he found him-
self drifting from God and even wishing
for the overthrow of the church. He
told of all the hard and unjust things he
had said of the minister. Many cyes
filled with tears as the big, strong man
allowed his own to overflow while lie told
of his recent illness and the part that
despised pastor had played at the critical
time. He craved the forgiveness of the
whole church before God.

The silence which*followed was broken
by sobs here and there throughout the
church. The pastor's eyes were by no
means dry as he stepped down to the
altar rail. He opened the hymn-book
and said :

" It appears to me that we ought to
depart from the established order to-
night. Let us sing hymn 217."

Brother, hast thon wandered far
From thy Father's happy home,

With thvself and God at war ?
Turn thee, brother; homeward come.'

"As we sing let those who desire to
come homeward with us step out and
come right up here to the front that we
may prity together. All Christians and
others who will go with us, come right
along."

There and then the great revival
started.

Hast thon wasted al] the powers 
Cod for noble uses gave ?f7-~

Squandered life's most golden hours?
Turn thee, brother ; God can save."

Lebanon, Ont.
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A CHANGE OF OCCUPATION.

LV A. PULPIT POUNI)ER.

WAS much worn, and ex-
hibited the fact iu symp-
toms well known to clergy-
men, and more especially
to clergymens wives. At
home I was nervous, and
decidedly cross, particular-
ly to the chiîdren. Lu my
parish I maintaiued the

- couventional smile and in-
quirecl solicitously after
people's health, but inward-
ly I cared littie about any
of them.

Then, too, atter my most earnest
efforts ut preaching, some good sister
would amble up, and when I had my
hand exteuded to accept lier congratula-
tions with fitting humility, she would
say, "My pastor looks tired," or somie
equally reassuring remarli. Qne of MY
deacous casually asked me if it wouldu't
be easier for me to, write out my ser-
mons in full. These and other intima-
tions made me realize that I ueeded a
rest. I had completely forgotten a
funeral, and had incurred the lasting
hostility of the family ; and on another
occasion, as 1 was baptiziug a boy, and
a]most iu the act of adorniug hlm. with
the name of " Ella," I was barely saved
(likewise the boy) by the quicknesls of
my ever-alert wife, who whispered in
stage distinctness, " Frederick," as the
parents, too embarrassed and frightened
to speak, seemed about to collapse.

The climax came wheu I forgot to
make special mention lu prayer of the
bereavement of a prominent. fa.mily at
their first appearance at church after the
death of a dissipated sou, who had died
at a sauitarium of "«nervous prostra-
tion."

The chairman of the board of tru.stees
said ta us as 1 was leaviug the church,
" Weil, I guess we have lost the Mat-
thews aIl riglit ;they gave up their
pew this moruiug." 1 did not stop to tell
the brother of the many visits I had
made ou the Matthews, aund of two trips
to the " sanitarium," but hurried to, my
home.

" Take a vacation," said my doctor.
"You rMed an absolute change. You

ministers don't kuow how ta take a rest.
What you. need is not stagnation to

make you more nervous still, but a
steady -work of another kinci. Why,
man," said lie, " get a job ou a grip-car,
or go on the farm. aud run a mowlng
Machine. Do something, but make a
pleasure of it." He laughed, and I tried
tao; but his joke became a fact, and that
15 how I became a couductor on a grip-
car. I needed my home. A man with
my kiud of nervous prostration must not
be too far away from. his family. With
iuy beard and moustache gone, my own
chidren did flot know me.

Then, through au influeutial friend
who was in the secret, I was inducted
into office. I had thought it did not
require mucli study to know what was
necessary, for I had watched the couduc.
tors and gripmen for years.

Yet it was mighty confusiug at first.
To collect a fare, give a transfer, remem-
ber a street and cail ýit, pull the cash
register, aud the signal to stop and go
ahead, and know wheu all were aboard
while standing lu the middle of the car,
was more of au undertaking than I had
ever dreamed. Talk about mental alert-
uess la preparing a sermon, there le
nothiug to it compared to this. The
man lu the corner said, " Appleby
Street," and when 1 was meutally figur-
ing on where it was, an elderly womau
waved lier umbrella at me. I stopped
the car, aud three people got on. Wheu
I went lu to collect their fare, ouly one
respouded, and for my life, I couldn't
tell who the others were.

Meautime the man lu the corner had
risen, and was roariug "Have we come
to App]eby Street ?" I was cousclous,
that we had and something over, and
rang the bell. " I told you to let me off
at Appleby. What are you goiug to do
about It ?" demanded thie individual,
whom I uow recoguized as the teacher
o! our men's Bible-class. Fearing he
mlght recognize my voice, I murmured
somethiug while lie stood and glared
alteruately at me and the passengers,
and the grip man clanged ls gong for
the signal to start. "1,11 report you,
sir," was, the partiug shaf t. And I
heard a murmur of approval from sev-
eral, and one aId lady said, " It'a hîgh
time these sassy conductors were brouglit
to their senses." Then she told the car
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liow a sister-in-lam, lad made the coi-
pxany pay a. lot of mioxey [or a li shc hiad.
l was conscionis of being flushied andl
coîîfuscd,' aîîd teck fare freom -a fat, red.-
niosed maxi on tuie platformi. I-1 e g1av e
mne a quarter. and I hianded hlmii two
(Unies. IHe loelzed at tlxem, and said,
" Wlere's the î'est ?" ",Rest 0£ wilhat ?"'

I demande(], ring-ing up his lare. It
gave you fifty," said lie, withl a sueer;
iyou can kineck dowîî the company, but

it -woni't wash \ViLh mie."
\Vhen tixat incident wvas closed, 1 'vas

eut twenty-fixe cents. I preferred o0
g-ive it thaxi endure any more vilifica-
tien ;but I liad learned a lesson. I-Iow
I slept those nliglits ! (My runs were at
first in the day.) It -,as an anxions
occupation, but so different froin the con-
ventionalismn of the ministry. The boss
did flot Iinow whio I îvas, ner any of the
mcen. 'Neyer hiad I been tallked to se
plainly ýand profanely. These men were
iiet bad at lieart, but they were worlzers,
and liard ones at that. One deviation
niiighit cost a manx luis job.

Soieîox muy ideas beg1.an te change. I
semned te be losing niy fea,. of mau-
]zind. It was nothing te mie -wlat the
passengers said about the rifles of flic.
cempany. It occurred to mie t1hat a
littie ef the independence I 10 ooflt
nigh-lt be -worth wlxile in a minister, as a
servant of Almighty God.

Qne miorxxing Deaceni Spurt got on my
car, and lianded me a <lime se worn I
Izie%ýr tiey wouldn't, takze it at the office.
1 handed it back te hlmn, saying ln a

g-ufîoeIcn't use that. \<Wlat's
the niaLter with that ?" sputtered the
deacon, w'hom I lîad always feared.
"Tee iuncli worn," I answered, laceni-
cally. "Tee much worn - " " Yex.'ll
have te g-ive me preper mioney ou- get off
the ca.,,r," said 1, wvith an inward exulta-
tien. " I can't wait any logr"Thon,
w-itli nuch grunîbling, the deacon fislied

upa iivel, "and( I rang tlxe register. 1
feit tie passeng ers -w\ere witî mie. I
kept ny teniper. w'as quiet and dilgnificd.

ln the afternoon M.Nrs. Packard and
M rs. Frenchi bearded the car. Tliey
ivere very inuch dreesed, auxd were geing
te the club. lârs. Packard lield oxît ton
cents ; at thic saine moment -.x'is. F rencli
i)assei ont a dollar bill-eaclh demaluding-
mne te talie fare for twe. «'Ne, nie ; lot
nie pay. 1 have tic change riglît lucre,"
said Mu-s. Packzard in lier soc.icty voice,
wichj-I Iiiie%' so well iii lier discuissions
wi Ux nie of miy Browning alluisions.
"Put tliat righit iup," lauglingly de-

inanded M.,rs. Frceh. 1 want te get

j! ~

Luis clianiiged." Thon INIrs. Packard
drepped lier (lime in lier eagcmriioss te 1get
it iute my haud, anîd it rolled eut of
si ghlt. ",well !"sa!id MVrs. Packard. *' 1
sluould say *as muciili," romiarked Ms
rirench. " Cenductor, yeu are vory
careless. Lot us off at Beach Street."

'Ir you ladies will move, I said, I,
Lliiukz the <lime is dewnl liere." ', We
wvill uîot mnove an inchl," said Mis. Pack-
ard. "Yen knocked it freont my hiand
and yen cani take iL for, are wlien we
et euit."

The i-de-alu !" xclaimied Mri reucx,
wlio was president o£ otur Foroign Mis-
sionary Society. " Did you ever hiear
anything- likze that ?"

'Meantime othor passengers were mev-
ing tlxeir foot or skirts, ami the dcliii-
quent coin -%vas fexînd uîcar Lue foot of a
yotiug lady, whlu, iiL real kzindness,
pickzed it up and handed it te Ile.'I
slîonld lot lmi do lus own pickiiîg p,
said M-\rs. French. te the yeung_ lady,
droppiug lier usual clegance of e-xpres-
Sien. I wondered if tîxis ceuld be tlîe
saine womnan whe hall uttored Uic exalted
sentiments 1 lîad listened te, when, lu
those days whichi seeined so faxr aw'ay,
1 liad sat clothed la faultlcss niiîiisterial
garb and lent niy presence te an after-
noon oz geod cletixes, miissionis, and re-
f roshments.

'«WhaL dIo they luear [roni poor Dr.
Peunder ?"' asked Mrs. Prexîehl at tîxe close
of the dUne episodo, ivhi eachi of tîxei
lîad cast witherig glanîces in my dirc-
tioxn.

NeZt nixîch i îprovemciit, I ui(Ier-
stand(," cooed -Mrs. Pacliard, conifflacently.
«Ujnless lic is very muhbotter on bis
return, I fear we shial lese iiîii." " In-
deod," said 'Mxs. Fr-ench, iii a tone whàicb
neantE " tell nue miore." "O0 yes,*" said

Mrs. Packard. gatheriug xxp lier xv;ln
slzirts preparatory te rising as she itd
an aristocratie, patroniilg a te ic
te stop) at the iîext street. "iMdn't yi
lxnew thuat the trustees liadl a î'ery frank
talkz togethier last *Weduiesday îîiglit ?
They feol tlîat ail is net lL

«Beach S1tr-eet," I called iii a leuld
voico te relieve tlîo tension of myv fePl-
ig s. I -%vas aNware Lixat I used alniost

thie identical tone T iras aecustonied te
fall back upon in quiot-atiomîs aiid poetry
iii iy seuiins-a. toue -%vicli r.
Frenîch often openly rompliniented as
tue " perfect uttorauice." But as she
passed nie suc snid te Mrs. Packard.
"Did you over hear surcb a lîorrid

voice ?",
These were really womîderul days andc
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niiglits-for 1 -%'as later given a niglit
r1111. It %Vas uaL sa difficult ta kzeep out
of siglit as I liad supposed it would be.
The chidren and Mirs. Puipit, w'hen asked
wlbat was lieaî'd frorni me, simly rel)lie(l
that I was irnproving. Every one took
it for granted that 1 w'as out of tawn,
and the only one wlîo kncev ta the con-
trary wvas a college classmate of inie,
a leading attorney, liaving interests in
mnany tling-s, who liad simiply told the
stiperinteadent of the conpany hie must
give ,a friend of bis a place. Of course
1 -%vas saved some of the auxieties aLlier
conductors bave, as 1 was flot depeindent
on iny wages ; and when mnistakes wvere
nmade I could more readily remedy thern
ont of nîy own pocket. But it was a
rigorous life, and I Nvas finally obliged
ta talie a rooiu nearer niy starting point
ta allay any suspicions 0f the men wha
wondeî'ed wbiere I lived.

0 you ministers and theological stu-
dlents and ye professors of sociology,
wvhat fools we moitais be ia our soft
utterances ab)out "life" and "sin " !

Wlîat revelations wvere mine on tliat
nigbht ruan wvben I made five trips be-
ginning at ten o'clock! Now I under-
stood wvby Jack Range 'vas absent frorn
churcli. He and his theatCre crowd wvere
often on mny car. One niglit lie struck
at nie and anotlier niglît banded mie a
cigar. Hle was Ctruiik the second time.
1 who biad seen life fromn the standpoiflt
of the afternoon and eveing ce, !1 or the
pulpit now saw it as iL was. No wonder
M rs. Range lool.c-d careworn and tld -ie
liow liard lier husband was orig
Yes, indeed, it must bave been biard
wvorli to attend ta business and hee) uip
a semblanc of respectability and corne
borne niglit after nigb-lt in bis bilariauis
condition. Little biad I dIreamied tlîat
the dlig-nified appearing man Nvbao carne
occasionally ta cbur-ch an(] alrnost lu-
'varialy came forward ta shalze my baud
and tbank nie for my sermon w-as this
bilariaus brrctbcr so ftili of goodj cîxeer
aud -%ine suppers.

Suinday wvas the most strennuous day of
ail. It w'as the beaviest day for conduci-
tors and company. It Nvas expecteci that
wve would " knockz down"' fares on that
dlay. and the mianî wl'bo, landed in more
tban is fellows wvas regarded by tliem
with suspicion, In fact, it 'vas almlost
impossible on tic packedj cars ta maRze
tbe collections and reg--ister tally. And
it 'vas perfectly possible ta ring less
tilieis tban the nuinl)er of nickels re-
cc-%ivedl because no anc rouldj tell -\vbetiier
thé conduelItor wvas ringing for tic rooneY

Uccupa in.4Gi3

just talcei ai- tlîat for %viici- lie extcndled
lus lîand.

-I naw (iscao'ered whlo ia îny cangue-
gatian wveue given ta Sunday excursions
and Suiiday tbeatres. I lcarnied imare in
a nmonth of the characicristies ýand habits
af certain young people th)ain ll the
sevexi years of iiy piistorate. Once or,
twvice tbe aid habit alinast inastered nie
aîîd 1 ivas on the point aof grecting a
memiber. O, the serions I was î-eady
ta preach 1 I was fair]y bursting with
desire ta ri-pu-ove, rebukze, exbort."
Neyer had 1 i-ealied the need of it.
Wbat could Mr.- be tlîiukiiug of ta
permit lier daug-luter ta go witlu tîxat ici-
10w, and pai-ticularly oa Suuday, -%'bom
t knew ta bc profane anîd inmpure, and
wlîase conîversatioa on the platfarîn, of
my car hiad beexi sucli an anc occasion
that I witli difficulty refrained f rin knack-
iuîg lîim dawn. Did nîy junior deacon,
a spleiidid fellow, Iznow that the -apple
of lus eye was beginninte ta siuoke cigar-
ettes and hiad tried ta clbeat me ai his
fax-c ? It seemcd ta me 1 miust rush
aver ta the father's office axîd waii him.
. Tîxere was anather side, too. Mr.
Grabam, wlio wvas iiat a imember af aur
churcb, and wvlxa liad been lalxored wt
by successive pastars to "camie inita tbe
kzingdam," wvas so kzindly and thioitftul
tlîat 1Ilonged ta sec hini board xxiy car.
Hle always said " gaad-ilox-ing," or

ga-od(-eveniing",* ta mce witu the utinost
camlaraderie-. 1100 quicly lie rose ta
give ,a waman a seat w-hile aLlier mren sat
ob]iviaus with tbeir eYes glued ta thieir
papers. Once lie lbcld the child of a
wa-slierwovaa--nanie tao cleaii-ini lils
lap, ranch to tbe detriiiCt or bis ci-cascd
troîxsers, Nvit-bi were disfugured by dirty
heels. It came Ovex- me tîxat M.Nr.
Grabarn w-as abouit as far' iii the lziigda
as aniy memnber 1 bad -"en.

Wlxen lie liandcd out bis Lare lie mnade
it an act or Caurtesy. Motpeaille mî1de
mie feel tîxat 1 wias an a pair witb. tbie
Puiblicans, and N-as the iistruuexît ai
a graspiiug corporation. Tbey wouid
grudgingly cxtend tbieir inaxxc-y and gruint

L«raiisfer," and sran their Chan-e -i til
a searcbing ga7e tbat miade ile bave an
itcertain and alnîost gi]ity feeling lan
spite 0f illy careful cauutiiug. 1 r.
Gi-alxarn g-t a, little incliniation 0f thec-
lieadj as if' ta indicate a wihling payrnent,
and bastily lut tbe cbalxge in bis îxaeket.

I arn noir near Uie end -ni MxY tbreeý
mntbs' leaxe. I w-as ivallzing 11ai11
just befare rlburcli tinie the otîxer niglit
Nvitlu my uuifourin ou anîd tin lunchi-box-,
in my baudl. 1 saw tue craw-uls on the
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streets, and the few decorous folk wvend-
ing their way to iny ehurci, whiclî had
been supplied by Professor Hornily. 1
even catiglit sighit of the professor ap-
proaching. Be was, immaculate in
broadcloth, white vest and sillk bat. He
carried a Bible with notes in it. His
biauds were white, and lie wvas plainly
nieditating. H-e was a good and genuine
man, and yet, w'hen I looked at him and
then at myseit'; wvhen 1 compared the
w'hiteness of Ibis liands and -ve1l-kept
nails witli my soiled lîands, *çvith liard,
ealloused fingers fromn landling coin, I
wvondered no longer that men of miy kind
rever attend ebiui'h. This professor,
as weii as the leading men of niy church,
wotild liardly know wbat to do with me
if 1 went into "their chuirch."

Out of curiosity and an irresistible at-
traction, I retraced my steps. There
stood the churchi, stable and cold. A
few ;vere entering, and some of the

yon epewre going amwty. I even
ascended the steps, pulling my cap, with
its "«1042"' down over my eyes. In the
vestibule ,vere young men -\vli . knew,
with flowers in thieir buttouholes, breakingoff laughing conversation to showv
strangers to seats. On I went witli a
kind of reclclessness, and without re-
moving -niy cap. lookedj into the door and
down the fanîlliar aisie. Sweet strains
carne fromn the organ. The ]ights were

TRE EPISTLE OF CJ[RIST.

2 mo i.% ' i. 3.

1iîow grood it Nvoiîld be, I fancuied,
For the glory of 1h1l I love,
To (Io Sticb a uvork,ý thiat ail Sceiîîg,
Migit itIonlor thecir Fatlher above.

I wolild lailitI,a wolider-fill picttire
Of ni-y King. and i His tender gî'ace,
Thilat th'e llearts of ail] ilît »0 softelled
NN711o <'î'eu ont tie c erfert face.

I tried, aii f l1 d--ah collpictely
Tl'u ut iast~ 1 tliil;,ght I wolild Write
A pocmi, of siici errent swcctiicss
'rimat %voula totîcli ai icLr11 rglf

I %voifl set it to nloble nmîîisic.
Ani its Ilat i. u 1 woîd rn
Ari ecilo of 'son-S fi-ott] 11îeaI'Cii,
That the liad, Iih uessîg

And I lcavens sutbIisniest miessage
Tiiroii every verse -'vould shilie.
Aluns, foi'1l Ui îîein amdi nlusie!
I voîild liever Inîutke titein divine.

At iast, Oiic day, qUite. disheartciîcd,
1 birougIt all to Jes<s, and tiiemi
i asked i-liti wviîat w'uy %vas dime truest,
To bettet' iny folloiv-iiieni.

You iîust be thie wvond(erf ili l)iceti',
Fîîll of îNe andl ly teinder grnce
Jh1 love aild.Nky divile compa>ussioni
M tmst ever sine tlmrotighi yot- face.

1'0 l'on nist he thie lovely poui
'1liia w~ilI toucel ail hecurts aiigit,
31h1 %vords hec the words von minter,
Withl lieaveWs O%%-I mlessag'e brighît.

ion us> Ibe thie noble mliisie
17o11) voice as a pretuide riîîgt>r
'lO tiue beauttifuil songs of 1-icaven
'J'iat yotu onie day wil siiig."

Tiaut 'vas the grand, swvect ltisver
Tiat caille to inly lleart tiiat <tay.-
Blit, tuie tluisie, and pociîm aîîd picturme,
I genitly laid theli awa.iv

dim. because of the warmtli of the even-
ing, and a few well-dressed people were
scattered about the beautiful auditorium.

The ushers looked at mue'in a hielpless
sort of way. I did not blame thema.
Thiere wvas notb in- about my appearance
to indicate a worshipper. Then Pred
Newberry steppedj up and said, politely,
"Is there some one you -wish to see V"

IlNo," I said, as with a queer lump in
xny throat I turned and made for the
doors. What had I to do with ail tItis
refinement?

"lYou oughit to l'ave lield on to him to
ring up our collection," said James Herst,
as I 'went down the steps. James was a
good fellow, and hiad to have a joze ; but
somebow it burt, just the same.

Do you wonder that I arn ask-ing the
question seriously if I can ever settie
down to. the old life again ? If I go on
at the same churcli there will have to be
a big shaking up, I eau tell yow. I
have ln mmnd several series of ser'mons
on life, the church, sin, and the need of
a Saviour. And I shall know just what
I amn talking about and to wçhom I arn
talking. And w%ýhat is more, some of my
present friends of the City -Railway will
have to be welcomed into my church.
Meantime, my wife and I are talking it
over, and sometime -will ]et yoti know
the result.-Congreg-ationalist and Ch ris-
tian Wgorld.
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Decan of the V.1culi.y of 'ih1colog3', victoria tiiest'

A feîv years ago we beg-ani to flatter
-ourselves that the battie ;vitli mnaterial-
ism ;vas won, and that the enerny wvas
practicaily dead. But apparently it is
stili very tlioxoughly alive, and the old
battie lias to be foug-lit over again, as in
the book before us. For very mnany
years Haeckel, a distinguishied German
professor of biology, lias been producing
works in wvhicli lie goes far' beyond the
-spliere of natural science (in wvhicli lie is
atn aekinowviedgeél autlîoîity) and enters
tiiose of philosophy and theology (in
-\which lie is flot an authority). And'
w,ýliat lie laclzs of philosophie and relîgious
insighit, lie niakes up by bold, unscruinîl-
-ous, adroit assertion. His numerous
;vritings are formidable mainly to the
umeducated or half-educated reader. But
for sucli they seem, to have a great
fascinationî. in botli Gerniany and
England they seli by the liundred tliou-
-sand, and, apparentiy, do mueh to con-
ifirm great nmuititudes of people in thieir
indifference or hostility to the Christian
-faitli and life.

A notable reply to Haeckel lias been
recently publislied by the eminent Eng-
lish scientist, Sir Oliver Lodge. Anîd
'nowv-we have this popular statement and
refutation by the briglit and scholarly
young Wesleyan minister, 11ev. Frank
~Ballard.

ài'. Ballard is no novice at this kind
-of controversy, and lus book. entitled
"The Miracles of Unhbelief," lias liad
a remarkable circulation. The Ex-
Pository Times declares tliat "there is
no man living who can liandie the ont-
Tageous unbeliever so satisfactorily as Mr.
Frank B3allard."

In this volume hie traverses the whole
ground of Haeckel's monisni, especially
-as stated in lis " Riddle of the Universe,"
wvitlî such detail as to lie almost weari-
ffonie to one %vhio is not speciaily inter-
ested in the rcoutrCversy Ior who is net
-seeking for weapons against materialismn.
To readers of Hackel, who have beeti
'cntang]ed in lis sophistries or misled-

* "H-aeckel's Monisin FalIse." By Fr'ank
B3allard, B.D., 1.Se. Londlon- Charies H1.
Nclly. Toronto: Wnî. Briggs

30

by bis clogmDatic assertions, this book
oulît to be very lielpful ;and to the
Christian worker whlo finds himself cou-
1ronted wit tii iaterialistie skepticism iii
those whomi lie would benefit, it is a per-
fect treasure bouse 0f facts, principles,
and arguments.

1-Iaeckel's mnonism is the theory that
tbere is but one substance in tlie uni-
verse, wluat lie cais the "nuatter-force-
i eality," tluat this one substance lias two
sides or aspects, tluat ail tluings which
exist are so mnany manifestations evolved
by necessity froin tliis one substance~
"Ail substance lias two fundamental at-
tributes ;as unattet' it occupies space, and
as for-ce, or' viergy, it is endowved with
crnsation." The doctrine is a niaterial-
istic pantheism, wliose 'assumptions, lui-
llications, and results Ballard proceeds
to examine in great detail. He lets
Haecktel spealc for hinuseif, quoting con-
tinually from luis various works, points
out the faliacies and confuisions and
er'rors, and puts over against the con-
fident assertions o! Haeckel and bis
Eîîglisli tî'anslator, the ex-priest McCabe,
izînuinerable and most valuable quota-
tions from. the most eminent names lu
l)lilosopliy, and especialiy natural science.

At first this metliod is rather deterrent
Lo the reader. It is too muclu that of
an interminable debate. But for the
special purposes of this book the method
is probably tlie best possible. Tlie more
positive and constructive metliod, the
statenuent of the true Christian, the true
i)hilosopliical position, will lie pursued in
a sequel, 'wbîc Mr. Ballard promises, and
which will lie awvaited 'with iuterest. lu
the nueantime, the valuable quotations
fronu tlie best authorities on almost ail
ph?-:es o! oui' modern confliet %vithi In-
fidelity, wvill lie of the greatest service to
ail who need material for their owmn
thouglit or for public addresses on sucli
subjects.

Perliaps lu no better way eau a fair
idea cf the niethod of the wnork lie given
tlian by transcribing a few of the ex-
tracts te, le found in the chapter on
lnirtuortality. Ha-,ecliei rejoices la the
tlioughit that by luis monisun lie lias once
foi' ail baîuislied God, freedonu, and lm-
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mortality froin the universe. B3allard
quotes as follows :"lModerii science lias
flot tauglit us a single faêt thiat points
te the existence of an immaterial world.
On the contrary, it lias sliow'n more and
mor'e clearly that the supposed world bie-
yond is a pure fiction, and only mnerits
to lie treated as a subjeet for poetry.
Comparative anatomy anti physiology
have shown tliat the niind of man is a
function of the brain and bis wvill flot
free, and that lis soîîl, absolutely bound
up) witli its material oî'gan, passes away
at deatli like tlie souls of otlier main-
mals. Ail that cornes w'itinî the r'ange
of our, knowledge is a part of tlie
inaterial %vorld."

Now, against these -%ild assumptions
and confident assertions, Ballard puts,
hosts of statemients from. sucli autliorities
as Jaimes, Fiiskçe. Tyndall, I-owvison, tlie
authors of IlThe Unseen Univer-se,"
Rice, Le Conte, Sidgwiclç, Goethie, Royce,
*Momerie, Caird. For instance, lie quotes
Professoi' T3'ndall's words :"The pas-
sage frorn the pliysies of tlue brini to the
corresponding facts of consciousness is in-
concelvable as the resuit of meclianies.
Gra-nted that a delinite tliouglit and lt
defliiite molecular act ion in tlie brain,
occur sirnîltancously, we (Io not possess
the intellectual orga-n, nor apparently
any rudiment 0f the organ. wvhich woulet
exnable us to piss, by a process 0f eason-

ing, from the one to the otlier. They
appear togetlier. but we do not know
wliy. The problemn of the connection of
IXId3T anti soul. is as insoluble, in its
iodlein foi-n, as it wvas in tlie pre-

scientifie ages." One other quotation Jet
us affd, one from John Fiske :"Are
man's liigliest spiritual qualities, into tlie
production 0f whicli ail this creative
energy lins gone, to dlisappear ,vithi tho
î'est ? In sucli a, vîew tlie riddle of the
universe becones a riddle witliout a
ineaning. Tlie more tlioroughily w"e
comipreliend that process 0f evolution by
,wliicli tlîings have corne to be whlat tliey
ar'e, tlie more we ar-e liliely to feel that
to deny the everlasting permanence of
the spiritual elenient in mani is to rob
the wliole process of its meaning."

So tlirougli this large and handsorne
volumne oui' autlior tracks out ail aspects
of nionisrn. witliout, misrepresenting, but
also ;vitliout sparing, bis antagonist, and
furnishes at once an acute exposure of
rnaterialism and a v'ast store of sugg-es-
tions for tlie l)reaclier.

The conclusion of tlie wvlole matter is
in Mrr. Ballard's own l)regnant words:
"Tlie disproof of monismn is of no more
avail for the benediction of hurnanity
tlhan its proof. Wliat is wvanted above
ail else, for' cliuîch and wvorld alike, is
the conversion of ' Christians ' in general
to Cliristianiit.y."

_M R.S. FITZHERBE1IT AND GEOR~GE IV.*

A1 SI'UD)Y

BI' MRS. M. E. T1. DE TOUFFE L.VUDEI.

No fiction could bce so interesting, dra-
matie and patmetie as the story told by

Wu.Xilkiins iii bis classie antd beautiful
Enghish. (I r'egret te state thit this
accomplislied wviiter passeti aNvay in Lon-
dIon on the 2lst of Decenibei', 1905.)

It is a, humnu document of an unusual
kind, and thu'ows a bî'illiant "lsearcli-
liglit" 'upon the Geoî'gian age. I mîiight
write pages on this striking book, and
malie voluiîîous extî'acts of tlirilling
inteî'est, but nmust pei'mit myscîf only a
shor't notice. 'We kiiow Thackeray's

"Mrîs. Fitzluctibcrt and George IV." By
W. Il. Wilkinîs, M.A., F. S. A. lIn two v'ols.,
wvith illustrations. Longnans. Greenu k Co.,
39 J)aterîuoster Efow, Lonidonu, Newv Yoi'k and
B3ombay, 1905.

"Four Geor'ges," and his estirnate 0f
George IV. Sucli a king as lie was (with
a few good features in his cliaractei')
would not now bie toierated on the throne
of England. His feeble mor'al fibr'e, lus
flckleness, blis cowardice, bis falseness iii
sp)eech and deed, hî'ouglit tlie nuounarchy
into gî'eat dislionoi' and disfavoi', but we
must flot forget tliat bis bad traiing and
the injustice 0f bis parents had, iii part,
pî'oduced their disastrous fruit.

At the tirne the histoî'y opens tlîe
Pr'ince of Wales was just corne of a?
and was very linndsorne, -r'aceful anif
attî'artive. Mrs. Fitzlierbert -%vas by no
means a daî'ing a«venturess or au in-'
tî'iguing widow. in fact, slie fled to thc
continent for over a year, ln oî'deî' to
escape tlie Pî'ince's attentions. T he
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doubts throwvn uipon the geniniieness of
lier marriage biave been for eve- (lisîielled
by these two volumes. Shie made a
solern promise to lier liiusband not, to
reveal the marriage during bis lifetime,
and faitbfully she kept faith witlî hinm.
It was ber intention, however, that lier
truc biography should be wvritten, and to
this end she lodged Uhc " Fitzlierbert
Papers," in 1833, ln Coutts' Banik, despite
the opposition of the Duke of \Vellingtou,
who Nwas the representative of GeorglDe
IV., thenl dead. These papîers wereî-e
moved to the private archives at Widsor
in 1905. The two niost importanit docui-
ments ar'e the marriage certificate, writ-
ten by the Prince of Wrales, and bis wvill.
Thxis vllwas written by the Prince dur-
ing an illness wvhicb lie fearcd wvould be
fatal, and bears the date of Jaîiuary the
10th, 1796. It is oneC of the înost reinark-
able of documents. In it lie emiploys
inany ter'nis of endearment. Iii it lie
says, "My Maria Fitzlierbert, iny real
and truc wiife, who is deai'er to mie, even
a million times dearer to me, tuais the
life I amn now going to resigan." Again:
"Suc, my Maria riitzbcrbert, bas' becîs

most infamnously traduced. 1ler persomi,
lier heart and bier niind are anîd evcr bave
been, from tIse first momenit I linew lier,
dowin to the present moment, as spotless,
as unblemished, and as pure -as anY-
thing can lie that is huniian and mo1rtalI."

He recovered from this illiiess, and
witli bis own hands gave the original
draft of the wiili to Mrs. Fitzhierbert, and
a copy of it, under lus owin seal, to bis
fathier, Geor'ge Ill. Williami IV. and
Queen Adelaide received Mrs. Fitzbiertert
on terms 0f friendly intimacy, as did also
the Duke of KCent and bis sister, the
Princéss Augusta, and even the inost ui-
happîy and unfortunate Qucen. Caroline,

his a'cknlowle(tDgedl wife before the nation,
believed tlîat MIs. Fitzherbert was the
canonical wvife of George IV.

1 w'ill only add, that wlieîi Mr. Wilkiis
alPPea'led to I-is Majesty for permission
to see the " riitzhcrbert Papers," -witli-
out whiclî lie feit thiat nîo biography
would be of value on the point at issue,
King Edward generously gave 1dmii access
to tlîei, anîd also l)crmitted Iilmi to miake
any extracts lie deemced necessary for
pubIllicationi. By this kindnless the Kn
lias wvon the g ratitudfe of ail his Romnan
Catlîolic suhjects. It was at the request
of Mrs. Fitzlierbert's nuniiierotus Catiiol ic
relatives and( lrien<ls, iiiany 0f thenm of
the notility, that Mr. WVilkins uîidcrtoolc
the pi-eparation of thiis intensely interest-
ing orandI it is dedîcated to the
dlaugli ter of MIrs. Fitzlierbert's atlopted
(Lauglite-, Miss Scyniour.

The marriage of the prince witli M\rs.
Fitzhierbert *as illegal, as being- without
the consenit of the kiuzg ;and Mî's. Fitz-
bieibert, being a Romian Catlîolic, the
miarriage, if valid, would have exclde(
thie prince f romi thse succession. In 1795
thie prince espoused bis cousini, Caroline
of Brunismwic]k, in order to get his debts
paid, but a£ter, a yezir of inhlar-monious
cohiabcitation they separated by inuituial
consent. Twenty years later Ring- Georg-e
IV». beg an a scoundrelly persecution of
lis wife whidh agitated the wvhole coun-
try. Public opinion -%Nas so pronouinced
against the prosecution that thcgve n
ment withidrewv it. No\71iially victorious,
the qucen wsas really beateni, and died of
chagrin in Iess than a year. The eli-
djence of Mv. Wilkinis' book, vhle it ex-
culpates thie uinhappy Mrs. Fitzhierbert,
but a(lds to tic inifamny of thje prollig-ate
prince.

SI NG OUT' TIY SONG.-

Sad fettcred souils long- lieltI iii self"s dimm prison,
130118n( fast bv erroir, ihIlorammclc or- pride,
D)o yc not hear ? 'l'le Cotîîqîîercr- is riscen
Ill I-fis b)rave (Icathl, thly fous alid its have, died.
]3ury thiy tcad ! Livc, live die wondro.is story
Thazt lifts Ulic- vorldl f roui dccîîs of Wou auid rîg
Wouildst flood ice sliaflows witl) tlue cntr !orv

iî"ont, thie wholc vent' rotînîl, Liîiie Easter uîg.
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VESUVIUS IN D UITION.
Mount Vesuvius is a perpetual inwnacee

to the fair and fertile country wliiclî
lies upon its siopes and at its feet. Lt
înay be quiescent for years, wvheii it '%vil1
suddeîîly burst forth withi a fury akin,
to that wvhich buried the guilty cities of
I'ompeii and Herculaneum over eighiteen
hundred years ago. Lt wvas a wonderfully
impressive sight as we behield it last
August, a pillar of cloud by day, a p)illa.-
of lire by night. But iinexpressibly sub-
lime it is %vÈen its throbs shake the very
earth and its mighty convulsions huri
its molten rocks into the sky. The tlhun-
ders and Ilghtnings which accompany
thiese explosions are awe-inspiring lu
thieir majesty.

The first time we visited Vesuiviius it
was in a quiescent mood. We could not,
only clinib the very lip of the crater but
we clinibed (low'I into its interior. Fifty

feet below this riiu was a broad plat-
forin of solidifled lava floating on a laite
of lire. This xvas studded wvitlx a nuin-
ber of pinnacles from whichl smoke and
steam escaped. Frorn one whicli rose
twvo or three huîidred feet high violent
ejections of scoi-ia were hur-led eveî-y few
minutes withi a crash as if ail tic craocl-
ery in creation wvere sinashed at once.

As we wvallied over the lava wve could
feel its heat through our thick boots. A
staff thrust into the crevices soon caughlt
fi-e and through another op)ei 1îg, tliç-
niolten lava slowly boiled up iu a con*-
sistency like tar. Ln this wve presseil
coins round NvllichUtie lava closed, aifd
broughit thern as souvenirs. 'We coolzedl
oui- eggs for, lunch lu this natural hieat.

But this quiescence wvas unusual, andl
ixot long afteî- the volcano -%vas lu erui-
tion again. But so fertile is the <lisiul-
tegi-ated sol «%varmned by subterraneani
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~vEsuVIUS, AFTEIL EltUPTION -- SiREAMS OF LAVA 1N TH1E FORÈEORouiYD.

lires that it brings forth wlhat is, said to
be the finest, wine iii Italy, whicli bears
the blasphernous titie, Lacryniva Christi
-Tears of Christ.

The siekie-like swveep 0f shore of the
* lovely Bay of Naples is almiost one con-

tinuous city to the very foot of Vesuiviins,
over a million people living in Naples
and its oiitlying villag. s. These are in

* lerl)etual i)eril, whichi not eveii tixeir-
sl)ecial devotions to the Virgin and Santa.
Lucia can avert. 0f exceeding patlics
were thieir appeals to the l)atriotic hing

* to stop the de-vastating lava current.
The whole region is volcanic. Thjrty
miles away -%ve have feit the clefts of
the rock iii places too hot to touell with
tlie liand.

THIE CR~ATER AS TRE EDITOR SAW~ IT'.

Aý S'rîr P11OaLE.FM.

In the construction 0f the Panama
Canal the United States is confronted
with a probleni of exceeding (hifficulty.
Twvo plans are before theni, eithier a sea-
level canal wvhichi wil1 cost, nany mil-
lions more iii money and several vears
more in time, or a lock canal whli will
take probably ten years to coînplete. The
balance of advantage seemis to us to lie
with the latter. Instead of a narrow
ditch across the istliinuis it will furnisli,
by means of the lakes whicli wvill be
crecated, a wvide mWaterw'ay ii %vliieli the
larg1est sliips may iove wvith such speeal
anmd safety that they %vill traverse the
istmms la shorter timne tlian by the sea-
level canal. It g-ets 'id also 0f the dan-
ger- 0f thie annmal floods of the Cliagrts
River by iml)oun(fling its waters in a
great lake. Thle pi.os and crins of the
latter are tUs described:

The plan for a lock canal at an eleva-
tion of 85 feet above sea level presents
."<iie no%7el îint attractive, but qjuestion-
aible fcatures. ]3y l)lacing a large d-in
at Gatuni and aniotmer at Pedr liguIi<iel
they -%ould convcrt, the greater part of
the canalla into one immense lake, %vichel
ships can navigate freely. The totail
length of the canal is 49.7 miles. 0f this

<5miles w'.ill be over 500 feet witie,

4611)
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IÇO WOND)ER I T'S A IIAIti) Joie. A
-Philidelphizi North Auiiericaw HWli ULo

PROPOSED LOCK'while the depthi ývill be 75 feet near the . u CANAL WITH SUIZGatun dam and nearly as Inucli for nmany FELEVATI0N ATmiles. Only in the Oulebra Cut -%vil1 the IEI
width. be reduced to 200 feet at the bot-
tom and the deptil to 45 feet. This would
solve the Cliagres difficulty, foi, the
waters 0f this and other torrèntial.
streams caui pour into the great Gatun
lalze Nvithout inaterially increasiing its
depth. On the Pacific side tliree siiorter
damis will turn the Rlio Grande inito a A
srnaller lake.'iThe iveali points l this project arethe Gatun dam and flighit of locks, both
o f wvhich are of unpre-cefented sirme and,
in the opinion of a. majority of the con-
sulting engineers, of questionable
stability. The dam is to be a mile and

*a hiaif longl- and :135 feet ]ligh, withstand-
* ing a head of water of 85 feet. '
* It is impossible to excavate to tlie rock FAs

at Gatun and to build a niasonry dain, so ' ,~
it is proposed to niake it of earth, on an
ep.rth foundfation, but 0f such siope and
material as to practically be one of the
his. It is to be 374 feet broad- at the U
water level and one hiaif mile at the
base. Dy nsing the dlay and sult from

* the dredging bèlow Gatun and the indur-
ated clay t'rom the Oulebra Cut it is ex-
pected that the dam can be made prac- AU
tically implervious to seepage.

To raîse and lower the ships through
the 85 feet between the level 0f the sea OCfAffPt
and that of Lakze Gatun a duiplicate
fliglit of three locks is planned. These
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'rUE REFTUit. 0F ARTHIUR.

-Tliîcrc camîe il bark tliat. blowing foi"'ard, bure
iig Arthuir, hikze at 1IiO(leti genlemllîan

Of statclii'.t port; aufl ail Llic people cricd,
*Arthiur is corne againilie caîinot die'-

-Sa iniboturl'ie ini Londonî Puxiolà.

-vill î'equire a greater mass of
thail lias beenl construeted in
tines, 3,500,000 cubie yards cf
Tis will open a new andl
very extensive niarhet for the
ianu facturers of Portland

-ceunent. Eaehi loch is to have
40 feet depth, 95 feet wividth
and a usal)le lengthi of 900
feet, or orily 790 feet if the
double gates are added ýas
l)rol)osed for protection
against accidents. The advo-
cates of the lock canal quote,
the success of the Soo, wvhicli
handies tliroiugh*I its locks
annually three tîmies as iuchel
traffie as the sea-level Suez,
and with. fewver delays and
accidents.

Unquestionably the canal
wvi1l be bulit. There have
been nistakzes madle in its
initiation chiefiy tliroughi the
system of red tap)e by whichi
the efforts of the operators
are harnpered. what is
needed is resl)onsib]e con-
tractors and a free band.
The sanitation of the canal

*zone lias been undertakeîi
with vigor, the yellow fever

niasonry
modern

,cncrete.
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iS lfl'acticallY stamfled out, and the healtli
of the worknlien wvill be carefufly Coli-
served:.

iSOLATE>.
Germiany cernes oui of the Algeciras

Conference wvitli a distinct loss of pres-
tige. Shie lias not isolated France but
luis hierseif beenl isolated. Shie lias
fcî'ced the strong conibination of the
lîowers for the maintenan~ce of the status
qulo w'hich suie souglît to distîirb. In-
stead of drivinig a wedge into the
enitente cordi ale between Britain and
France, she lias cernented that friend-
shlp, as also that betweenl France and
Russia. Aliiiost the only support shie re-
cei ved wvas from Austria an(l i\orocco,
neither of w'licli counc for imucili nowv-a-
days. This should be a lesson to i-
lizimi the i\Ieddlesonie neot to be for ever
putting l lus oar and stirring up strife.
Tlianlt God that aroulid the green table
at AIgeciras the treniendous ibsues wlîicli
iit have set Etrope al)laze have l)een.

settle(l-better there thanl on Jie
blood-red fields of w'ar. It is anl omen
anid an aug-ury of tbe good day coniing
wvhen an international tribunal shiah be
the court of final appeal lin the arbitra-
tion of the -.iatiois.

TRE TWVO CIIA',IIE[tLAIS.-THROUGII.
-Punchei, Lond(oni.
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THE DOUMA MOUSE-TitAl.

Cviar-* It is iiiie Io set tIme iniuse-tral» for ou
bcloved pol.

%Vitte-" It is nxo use, vour ?jey;the bai
sincfls to 1icavcn, andi the Soeizil-1>c:nucrits hiav
fie iioses."

-Wire Iacob (Stmmttga.1.

NOT A STE1'CHILI>.

The report o! the Govcrtnîent commis
sion suggests a briglit
future for our Provincial
Ujniversity. That institu-
tion is the child o! the state
and should not be left to
starve upon its doorstep, as
it too long lias donc. The f
trne was Nwhcn no Govern-
ment could give it adequate r --

support for lack of a voting Le
power behimîd it in the
Legislature. But -a more
just appreciatioîî o! both ~ '
scientific and cultuîral edu-
cation lias developed. The
once mucli. 'Jecried Ontario
Agricultural College lias
more than repaid ail its cost
in tlîe creation of improved
seed, larger crops and otiier
material adva'ntazges. Still
niore will ]îighier eclucation
benefit flot mnerely its direct
reciplents but the whôle
body politlc. Germnany under-
stands this well. Fier teeli-
nical Instruction lins foi-ceci

472

A RULE THTAT WOiIK5 ONIX ONE WA'IX
-%Ihmybcll ini Brooklyn, Engle.

lier to the front as a great nianufactur-
ing nation and lier sciiolastie training
bias conimanded respect for lier lîigher
learning ln every clvilized land.

A LAST CHANCE.
The respozîse of the partially enfran-

clîised electors of Russia, notwithstand-
ing ail the obstructions and intimida-
tions placed iii the way of tbeir voting,
lias been overwhelmingly In favor of the-
Liberal programme. The Little Father
lias anotiier ebance to wln the everiast-
ing gratitude o! bis people. If lie wvil
but frankly and fully grant tbem a
constitutional anîd responsible gov-
crnment, hls vacillation and treacli-
cry will be forgiven and forgot-
ten, and lic will go down to history
ialoed withi a, crowvn of glory more brul-
liant even than tbat of the great eman-
cipator of the serfs. But if lis evil
benius prevail, as it lias so often and so>
long, if lie represses the aspirations o!
the great unvoiccd millions of Russia,.
if wlîen they ask for bread lie gives
them a stone, if at the instance of the
discounted and d iscredited bureaucracy
and ignoble nobles tue promise of a f ree
constitutionai assembly shahl be eviscer-
ated and devitalized, then lie may pre-
pare for the deluge, for a revolution
whbicli is coming sure as fate, wlîicli w111
sîveelp binseif and dynasty iii disgrace
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BUT YOUIL UNCI.E CAN'T 111IIAlt TUIEM.
,11uc Powers suggest tîmIt Uncie Sain polie 'Morocco.-

- ltellsu ini the Si. Paul Pion

-td disaster fromn their tixrone, for a
, 1olitical and social eruption worse than
the physical explosion of Vesuivits %vlichl
is shlzing the Itallan peninsula.

A PRICKLY TiiISTLF.
The new Ontario License Bill is a

kzeen disappointument, to, the friends of
inoral reform. The liquor questionl is a

prlckly thistle tliat, botl
liOlitical paUrties hiantlle as
ginlgelY lis Possible. The
truer andi wiser iîolicy -welre
to gr'asi it Ilinly, wliîeî ils
IOwv-1r to sting wvoultl be
lZ1rgel.N (lestr-oyed. It is
utterly iiii-13ritisll. u:îflr
andi unrle-asonable 1.0 (e.naiid

athree*li[tlîs în1ajority of
tlhe filends 0f ! iioral î*e oî*nxi
against a, two-fifths inajoî ity
only or thie sellisx and sinis-
te" liar-tis-Mns of the trade
whlich calusei thîceefourtlîs
Of Z1il the cimle, l)auperisn
andi vice fl thie land. Horw
long 'viii the licoffle cf Cali-
ad. toieraýte stnch linjustic-e.
One GcVernmiient lias be:x
hurle.1 froin power col. its
trueilii ng-, real or sIIl)lcsez],
to the li(juor ti-raHie an-
otiier îlav ilueur at sinlilar
fate.

UNCLE SA'.N IN ~NW lRûLE.

\ews itein. Uncle Samn is very severely
eer Press. eriticized botx for whlat, lie

does and for whiat lie does
flot (Io. He is, fcr instance,

attaclied for rneddiing by thrusting lis
linger in the pie in the IMorocco dispute
and so risking t violation by the Euro-
pean powers of the Monroe doctrine. On
the other hand lie is representeti as tixe
sage lilysses w~ho in the olen inyth
closes luis ears against the solicit-ations of
tlîe sirens, clxarîin they never so wisely.
On the %vliole the IPresident's interven-

TEDDY : &"THAT'S ALL DtoilIUT Till$ 1$ A J>IFFEitEST BILEI-.) 0F CALF.-
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IF rIAT TII; EXI'J.0IES, ",OME-JIODV IS
(;oiNC 'ro CET BIURT.
-1 land(y ini I)illtlt 'cv-Tjuue

cofltrast iii the condfition of the colored
pe-ople than that between those in the
W~est Indies ani tîxose in the Soutiiern
States of the Ariierican Union ean scarcely
he conceiveti. Ia the onîe case they en-
jo% ail tHe riglits an(i ]iberties an(] privi-
le-es of British subjeets, the fair ad-
mninistrationi of iaw an(] order, the pos-
session of liberty, and tue square (leal
f'or cvery mani, biack or white. In tlhe
otliei---weli, the reverse is the case. The
WVest luches are loyal tu the core to the
oid flag ami to ail that it means.

%VIIY TIIEILF. SIIOULII li NO COAL STILIKE.

-Nev York Evenlng Moai].

tions In bebalf of peace, both at the
Portsnionth con feren ce and at Aigeciras
have been enihently sane and successful.

The cartoonists show a very striking
contrast betweeni the free and independ-
ent action of the United States Coxigress
towards its chief executive and that of
the poor, nînzzied, fettercd, hanîpered
national assenxbiy of Russia. Nevertlîe-
less, far bettec' have ail tue revoit and
opposition effervesce in violent speeches
lin Congress tlîan have slumbering dis-
content, aiternating %,%ith revolutionary
explosion, as lu Russia.

An American paper anticipates that the
flritish West ladies wifl -gravitate towards
the United S-tates by a sort of natural
1Ia N. Froni our personal kinow]edge of
tht' Islands and their people ive very
rnuch doubt this. Tue United States have
not been so successfui la their colonial
governnxent, especlaliy in Porto Rico and
the Philippines, as to encourage a desire
for Inclusion lu the repubilI. A greater

NEWS ITMIUSIETCSIOIS SAID TO
DE IIOASTING MIAT HE WILL TEST TUES
MONRO D(5îOCTRN.

C'ASTRLO HRAs FOU.JNI) IT PU-DENT TO IIPSION.
-Morris ii Siokatie SIpokesizialo.Revic.
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"Educatioîi in the Nev '«ýest." %Ir.
Chiarles Herbert Huesrfis, Lecturer iii
Pliilosopliy anid Logic, Alberta College.
contributes to The \Vorld To-day an
article on tlîis subject, ý%vh!cu Nve abridge
as followvs

No questioun IS of greater iiîtercst to the
tlîouglîtful peopîle of tbe new n'est thaia
tlîat of eduicatioîî. At în'eseîit tîeî'e is
oîily onîe institution ini the two lien pro'0
vinices, glvling inistruîctionî l u iversih y
wor-lç, Alberta College, iii the cihy of Ed-
îliîontoîi, thîe capiltal of Albert;i. T'le
story of Its fouîîding ani subsequenit
careci' Is illustrative of tlie spirit of tic
W'est.

About twvo anîd one-liahf years ago a
iinber of mcei sat togetlier iii couincil.

Tliey aspired to be Uic fouîîders of a iîew~
institution of learning to be located in the
îîîost uîo'tlierly eity of Ainerica, except
Dawsoîi City la the Yukon. Tlie liitial
stages of the nioveunent lîad been passeul,
the consent of the clîurcli-governing body
(foi' thc new college wvas to be a Metli-
odist v'enture, liîd, been given, and a suin
of mioîiey pledged by the citizeîis suihi-
ciejît to liceet the nee(ls of thc first tlîî'ee
yeaî's. 0n13' one Important requirenielit
remained to be met, namely, thc appoinit-
nment of the principal ;and the mîan they
n'anted was down wvith typlîoid in Uhc city
liospital. The mîoment was indeed un-
auspicious to offer the position wvitlî hope
of acceptance. '\liat if the mnan of tlieti'
desii'e tnu'ned. thc proposition dowvî ?
W7Vliere slîould they look foir anothcu' ?
Per'laîîs it would be wlser to wait a yeaî'.
That N'as Uic counîsel of the Wise 'Mani
fri'on tlie East wlio lîad been deputed, by
thîe Cbuîiclî ho aid the yoiîîng wvester'n en-
thiusiasts. "l3tter wait,1 lic sai. Theî
group of men sat for a few moments ini
silence. Tlien one of thcn mose to lits
feet. " 1nuove," lie said, 1'tiîat %ve begini
at once." To h lie nuan in hospital, burin-
ing- with fever, was offered thc position
of principal, and the offer wvas accepted.

Onl October 5th of that ycar the principal
cleet sat in one of a suite of rooms en-
gaged as tcmporary quaî'ters and walted
all day for a pupil. None came. Nie
wvas there again the next mornlng prompt-

'1,'1. ?IIAKINY;O ,< T<>.3NiitE4W. "lY at îîlne o'clock. At 10.30 a.in. tlîî'ee
nmen entercîl t lie rooni. Two of thin,
w'el'e ',sky pilots "; tlîey wci'e stecriîxg
iiîto tlie hiarbor t.ic first stîtdent, ani
thie woric of Albertaî College hiad beg-uî.
Thie second year, closed witli 180 studfents
registered in ail depar-tînents. and a staff
of eleveiî professors anid lecturers activcly
eniploye<l. AX college bulincstingr
w~itlî equipient over $20,000o, n'as finislied
andi( iii lise (lti'ig tlic ycar ;all the bis
w'ere l)aid andl( tlieî'e n'as a b)alance on the
rjîgit side. Thie college has coi-
îîieîîdcc itself to tlie people of Alberta.
Last sunîîniier tlie college building n'as
miore ilian doubled iii si',e, andl at the
iiiiue of wrlitiîîgýl, is filled to its uiiiost
capaci ty.

tIere. then, is the nucleus of th i lier
edlucation of the Canadiaji giceater n'est,
and it is probable tliat aloîîg thiese lines
farther inoveunent wvili be made. li-on.
M\lr. Ruthierford, Premier of AIlberta. lias
state l its intention of bringing ini a Uni-
versity Bill at thie first meeting of the
Legisiature in March. ]3eyond tliis notlî-
lIng definilte is Settleci. Howv to build 111
a systeun of hliguer educaition u11)01 thiese
prairies tliat shial be fi-ee froiiî the
doiiinance of political and religions inisti-
tuîtions, and w'bich shiah at the saine hunie
be deeply religions and broadhy eflucative,
is the l)rob]ein at preselît before the
peop>le of tîxese provinces.

AX INDIAN,\ E VAIGELIST.

Iii the latter eiglities, Edw'ard 'Mars'
den, a Tsinipsliean, Nvas bî'ouglit to thîe
Sith<a scliool, whîere lie foî'ged aliead of
ail lits coipilofs in ail lits studies.
rirom Sitkia lie weîit to Carlisle, Pa., -where
lie tarried oîîiy a shiort time, passiiig
tiience te Marietta. College, Ohio, then
under the presidency of the Hon. JTohn
Eaton. former' United State3 Commisuiner
of Education. Passing tlîrougli the col-
lege, lie w'ent to the tiîeoiogical seminary
at Walnut His, Cincinnati, and w'le
talng- a tlîeolog-ical course, ia order tlîat
lie nîlght be more useful to lits own
country, lie studled law. In the sanie
season he was both ordained to the work
of the Gospel minlstry and, I believe,
admitted to the bar. Returnlng to is
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own people under a conmnission J'rom the
board of homne missions of the Presby-
terian Church, lie secured, through the
contributions of friends, a smalt steain-
launcli, of whichi lie is captain, pilot, and
engineer, and %vith which lie is vislting
eighteen villages along the coast of Alaska,
teaching ani preaclilng the Gospel of the
Lord Jegus Christ.

TL'îE Co~MxOF wSu's

The comimunion of saints is a very real
thing, and the realization of it will lielip
uis concerniîig our friends -%vho have
passed " Into' the unseen,"1 so that ~'
inay not sorrow evenl as otiiers wvlîch,
have no hope. They are with Christ,
living in closest communion witlî Hirn.
WVe too, are branches of the Truc Vine.
1-1w can -%ve be separated froin thern,
wvhen Christ our Lord is the living iinlc
between us? If wve eau spealc to Hlm
and He to theni, Is It flot almost the
samne as speaking dlirectly to themn ? I
remember once reading a story o! a de-
vout Scotchwoman,, whose sons -%vere liv-
ing somne distance from lier. Instead o!
w\riting to them, she said she sent lier
messages by the " overhead route." Wlîy
don't we ail use th js overhead route con-
stantly? I don't inean that our letter-
writing should lie given up; but how
often wve want to send a message tliat
can't be wrltten down-a message whicli
will go riglit to the lîeart of oui- friend.
WhVly flot trust it to God to deliver?

After ail, you knowv, we toucli ecd
other spiritually more than bodily, even
ln thls world. A very plain face is ofteu
far more dear to ils than a very beauti-
ful one. NVe love theé soul of our friend,
and the soul 15 certainly not laid in the
grave. People sometimies nurse a very
morbid feeling about the place where a
tlred body lias been laid to i-est.

\VQ ioft lier iii die Siieîit room,
l3ut Mienh %e shutt lier door aigaini,

£ \e catinot icave lier in lte dark !'
\Tz ede( aiond wvth1 suddcn paiun.

"Piie darli?' s:nd One. ' hfave youl forgot.?
WhIere site is uîo% lte coid andl dark are ijot.

13ut %iin the colt1 vain swvelt titc leavcs,
We lîeard withi our liearts the sowi,

And(l thouirlt of lier wve iovedl anil Ioqt
Ikileith the bekNvnbrgoti

.Slîe is itot thiere !' said One. « W ly iiiid
The fading gartîent~ lthaI site left bhud

Longfellow says "Thlere Is no deati!
and perbaps wve may think that daring
statenient Is only poetle license, and

Inmaginie tiiat hoe doesîî't men what lie
says. Certalnly there is no death to one
who Is joined to Christ, tlîe Life, for He-
bas declared: "Mhosoever livetli and be-
lieveth lu Me shahl nover die." Don't
fancy thoat 1 un a Christian Scbentlst, for
I don't dleny tîmat tue body dies, but I
do deny that the body Is the man. When
tue question was once asked, "'Have you
a soul?" tii. very sensible answer -waCs
given, " I am a soul, I have a body." \Ve
recognize thîs fact wvhen wve speak o! a.
body from iwhicli tlîe soul lias fled as
"it." Yesterday lie 'was a man, non' it-

the part -%ve can see-is a corpse; but
the man lîimself Is flot dead. As our
Lord left the clothes which were wrapped
round Him, lu the tonib, so the body,
wIlîich clothes the soul here, Is left behind
In the grave. But stili, wvhen one we love
lias fallen, asleelp, %ve cannot hehp feeling
very lonely sometinues; and our Lord
showed by His symipatliy wlth the sisters
o! Lazarus that grief at such tinies is
natural and riglit, althougli He kznovNs
how to comfort the mourner %vlio really-
trusts In Hlm.

Fleminîg lias pointed out that it Is coin-
paratively easy to say, "Though. He slay
nie yet wvill I trust la Hlm," while the
sword stîli lies sleeping in the scabbard.
But "to say thus when the gltterlng
sword is hare, and its point is quivering
at our ieart-here Is the patience and.
falti of saints."-Selected.

A FALLEN IDOL.

Three years ago Dowie, the charlatan
Elijaîx, had devote<I follouvers by the
tliousand-men and wonien who belleved
hlim to be a prophet 0f God and who-
entrusted M with their earthly ail.
Now, dlscredited and disgraced, forsakei
andl denounced by those *who 1xnow hilm
best, even by is wvife and son-noue are
sO poor as to do him reverent. His
vauiting ambition liath o'erheaped itself,
and ho is fallen, hike Dagon, ta rise no,
moi-e. Public Opinion says :

"lIt seems that Dowie's loss of
authority began %vith his gigautice failure
iii New Yorkc City lu 1903, wvIiiha
too gi-cat to ho covered up, and was fui*-
ther' increased by a strokze of p)aralysis
lu the fall o! 1904, a serious blow to a
leader %vliose teadhiing, wis tiîat sickness.
is sin. As tie Chilcago Record-Hlerald
points ont: " AIl the elenients o! re-o-
lution were l)resent, tue long--contiinied
bail government, the temporary weai-
ness and absence of the holder of the.
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tlîroîîe, the <isaffected lieutenants, the
bold aîîd clever lotters, the injure:i
people.'

Victoria College is to be congratulated
on, the appointmient of the 11ev. George
]3lewett, B.A., Ph.D., of Wesley College,
Winnipeg, to the chair of Etlîics andI
.Apologetics, made vacant by the laînented
death of Dr'. fladgley. Dr. Bl1ewett won
distiunctionî during his arts course at Vic-
toria andl Toronto University, ivhere hoe
carried off the Governor-General's gold
nie(lal. He did post-graduate work at
both Harvard and Oxford, and lu oneo0f
the German univeî'sities. Dr. Blewvett
lias aclieved distinction at Wesley Col-
lege, Winnipeg, whose regret at fils re-
nioval is tenîpered by an appreciation of
hlis p)romotion, for such kt is, to a pro-
fcssoriate ln is Alima MNater.

DEATII 0F THE. 1Ev. Dit. VLO IB.
" Enocli wallied witlî God :and lie wias

not ; for' God toolî Ilim." A chariot oi
fire and liorses thereof wiaited for the pr'o-
phot Elijah. And ln the deatlî of our
beloved brother, the 11ev. Dr. Willoughby,
One is strongly ronflnded of the departuî'c
of those servants 0f God in other days.
To pi'eath one last strong sermon, -to givie
one Iast eall to personal work, and thon,
'ivith a congregation singlng, " Give me
the wings of faitli to rîse "-to depart
thus-to ]ay down one's armor and 1)0
called suddenly fî'orn the eyes 0f a Nvoî'-
slîipping people to the feet of a wor-
shipped Lord, it is a cali that does not
often corne to a servant of God.

The Rev. Nicholas Willoughby, M.A.,
D.D., was ordained ln 1860, and through-
out his long and useful ministry his name
has left its impress ln many places in the
history of our Church. His death came
as a shock to the many who loved hlm.
)r. Willoughby was a chairman of dis-

,rict for many years, and a delegate to
every General Conference since union up
to the year 1898. In 1901, owing to an
almost complete loss of eyesight, lie
superannuated. But even iu tlie shadows
that shortened life's afternoon, lie still

Chiili airs and wintry %vin(l! mny car
Rias groîvn famniliar 'iiitli your solîg;
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Wvas cnabled to (Io inuclî earnest and
fru it-rewarded %voi'I.

DE-ii1ii 0F TIE 11EV. JF-SSE S. GILBîERT.
In the deatlî, soin weveks ago, of the

liev. Jesse S. Gilbert, 'M.A., Ph.D., the
iýIetIiodist F.piscopal Church loses a spirit
of' iiiiîstial sweetuîcss, as wcll as one of
bier ablcst mii Dr. Gilbert lias a niimi-
ber of tiuîxes contî'ibutcd to this magazine,
aînd wc have iliany times cnjoyed swcet
fcl lowsliu and pleasant correspondence
with i hlm. Dr. Gilbert wias well kino-ini,
flot only as a stroneg evangelical preaclier,
but as a pophilai' and versatile lecturer,
h)otul ic h field of the temperance î'e-
forin and1 of intellectual aîîd social ]Ife;
lie wias also a î)îolific writcî'. His shor't-
îîess of statur'e and boyish physique wcre
i'csîonsible foi' bis bcaî'iîg thî'ougliout
lus mnisti'y the titie of tlie " Boy
Preachoî'," serving undcr it sonue 0f tlîe
îîîost important char'ges of the Confer'-
emîce. The Iast year of lus life he was a
Corfcî'cnce evangelist and an indefatîgable
'ivorkeî' iii spite 0f his dcllcate lîealth and
the î'emonstrances of his frlends. ln
sffit' of a nou'vous tr'ouble tlîat afllictod
lus :losing yeaî's, Ilis joyous temporameuit
nîalie life sunny to those around hlm. It
'waab fitting that at thc close 0f the Sab-
bath day such a spirit should pass out
fî'oni the quiet of evexîtîde to a place lu
the gloryland.

An aîpi'opi'iate tx'ibute at tlîe funeî'al
ser'vice wias the presenceo0f about tîiî'ty
nuiinisteî's of diffei'ent denominations.

Tlîe death of the 11ev. Dr. Cunningham
Goiliie î'emoves a Chr'istian scholai' who
'anked with the late Dean Farrar as
the successful author of a popular Life
of Christ and of bookcs illustrating tlîe
WVord of God. Ho had roachod the vouer-
able age of oighty-one and has intorest
with us lu Canada as having lived in this
countr'y fî'om 1848 to 1860. Most of this
tinie lie lived in Toronto. Hie received
lus D.D. ln Quoon's University, Kingston,
and wias a bî'other of Dr. Walter Geikie,
Dean of tlîe Mýedicai Faculty, Tî'inity Col-
loge, Toronto.

1 i cau it in the opciig yeai',
I listen, and( it el'iLers ine long.
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The Floreunce of aîo." By Liiliaîî
NNhlitiîîg. Alutior of ',A Study of
Ellvabeth Barrett Browning," etc.
Boston: Little, B3rown & Co. To-
roito : Williaml Brigg,-R. Pi). 330.
Pruce, $2.50 net.

Next to Roîne ltseif the city of Florence
lias the iîuost fascinlating, classical, artistie,
ind social associations. - Vho canl
ti-ead,(" sayýs ou autli,ýr, UIch streets of
[tie Florenice of to-day and not feel Uic
throb and tlie ilîrili of ail tiiese past cn-
turies wlicn [lie mien anîd wie;niC w1s1
toniîbs and mionîumnits and pialaces Uic
tourist visits were abroad !il tiie-:e saine
streets anid nmade the life of their day ?
Onie beconies so cntlhrailed ln tlue m
inetie speli of [lus iîîîpassioncd past that
lie is liaif oblivious to the panoranma of
the hour'

For forty-tlîree years M'alter' Savage
Laxîdor reig'-ýnedl stîpî*eîîe as the literary
kinîg of the Egisseaigcoloîîy Ii
Florence. He occîîpli a granid olil
palace bulit by Michael Angelo and hcld a
stately ciOurt reel ring- its bornage.
Hitiier Leigli Hunt, Lady Blessinigton,
Franîcis aîîd Julinis Haro, the TrolloîJes,
the Brownings, Lady Bulwer, Mis. Janie-
son, once a resideuît of Toronîto, Emierson,
Uic Hawtliorîîes, Willis, Mrs. Stoîve,
Çotintess d'Ossoii, Sir redeikel Leigliton,
the Thaekerays, George E liot, Hirain
Powers, Harriet Hosnier, the Storcys,
Swinîburnîe and otiiers came anîd paid
[boit' honiage to the fanutous poet. Tlue
book is dedicated to the bcloved mcnuory
of Robert and Elizabeth Baruett Brown-
ing, whose friendshlî îiîfolded and sus-
taiîîea the Iast loiiely years of WValter
Savag-e Laîîdor. Tliey were luls good
angels ministeriîîg to lus necûs, big-hteiî-

iîthe lonely close of luis life, and glad-
deîuing Ilthe good grey head that ail mca,-

The tender domestic. affections and
beauttiful art anîd llterary life of Wrilliami
WTetuîîoî.e Story, poet, painter, scuiptor,
essayist, and of lits accoiplished wife, is
lovingly depicted. Fifty years they spent
in Romie ami Florence, and side by side
tlîey lie la tic beauîtiful Protestant cerne-
tery of Rome, flot far fî'ora Shelley and
Keats, Augustus Have and otheu's of the
noble craft of letters.

The descripîtions of Florenice, "the
flower of citles anîd tlîe ciLy of floîvers,"
wlthlî ts storied palace:,, Its streets andI
squares iîauîîted wlih gliosts of Dante,
the înonk of Saxu Marco, taiehie great
vainters anit utoets of tue oldeil tinie, anîd
ils e\quisite cîuvlronieit or gardeji anîd
villa, ar'e ail lovingly conceived. A
cliapter, entitill The Dreanu of Rose

Ayiîr"recails [lie luoetie uoîîuaîuce of
Laiuior's youth, which colored land per-
v'aded lils w'hole long life. Tlue mai»' as-
sociations of Florenîce and [lie Englisît
poets, ceîîeciaflly the Brownings, are î'e-
caiied with literary devotion. The bookc
is illustuated witlî nutiiierotîs liaif-tones of
garden and villa, statue ami pîalace, froxîx
phoctos takeni expressly for tlîis volume,
witlî a seer-likze portrait of the îîoet !l
bis 01(1 age, for- wlîiclu ?viss '\Vlitlngo

iolcd lus permission.

"Tue Lufe of John. Wesley." 13y C. T.
Winchuester'. Professor of Engllsli
Literature iii Wesleyan Univer'sity.
New Yorkc: Thle 'Macmillan Co. To-
ron1to : 'Morang & Co. Pp. xlil-301.
Price, $1.50 net.

Mlost ]ives of Wesley have been wuvit-
tfln by Metluodists for Methodists. Pro-
fessor Winchuester, tiiougl on the staff of
a Metlîodist uîîliversgity, writes flot oaly
for the 'Methodist people, but foir tlîe
larger constitîîency lying outside of even
that, large churcli. He draws very
largely on tlîe incomparable Journal and
Letters, which îvill ailways remain tic
her.t andi almnost the only needful anthor-
ity on the life of tlîe great evangelist.
Her- discusses wvith vigor and vivacity
Wesley as the rn, the scholar, the
preacuer, the conversationalist, the fervid
evangelist. He tus sums up, lits est!-
mate of ls cliaracter:

"lNe ivas not a perfect man, and bis
followvers tiien and since then have per-
luips often idealized hlm. Yet among i'c-
liglous reformers wlieue is there a nobier
figuire, a, puret' example of a life hos-
l)itable to truthl, fostering' cul-ture, yet
subordinating ail aspiration, dlrecting al
culture, to the unselislî service of lui-
manity ? It were hile to ask Nvlither
he werc the greatest man of his century.
Tlia.t century wvas ricl in names the
world calis great-great generals likce
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Marîii-borouigli, great monarclis ie 1rred-
erick, great statesmen lile Chatham and
B3urke, poets and critics lhUe Pope andi
Johnson and Lessing, wrlters who hielped
rev'olution1ze soclety lilce Voltaire and
Rousseau ; but iiii over the whIole bi-
llaent list, and wliere aniong tien ail is
the mnan wvhose motives -were so pure,
whose life wvas so unselfilh, whose char-
acter was so spotless ? AncI where amnong
themn ail 15 the man whiose Influence-
social, moral, reeiglous-was productive
of such vast good and of SO little evil,
as thiat exerted by this plaini man, %vlio
exempliied himself, andi taughit thou.san(ls
of his fcllow men to knowv, .what, tli re-
ligion of Jesuis Christ really means ?"

11Old Testament Introduction. General
andi Special. By Johin How'ard
Raven, D.D. New York. Cicag-o,
Toronto : Fleming H. ReveIl Co.
Pp. 362. Price, $£«..O net.

This is a inuch larger and more ade-
quate treatment of the hlgher crlticismn
than the next namcd book. It is wvrit-
ten f rom the piositive ,ind constructive
lnstead of the negative standpoint from
which are wiitten most of the books Is-
cuissing the Higher Criticism. The
wvriter avoids Ilthe over-eonciseness
-%ichl leaves the studecet li the
dark, and th e over-fuilness wvhich
leaves hlm la the fog." Tt Is thoroughily
conservative, yet scholarly and devou t.
"The insidlous nature," says the author,
"of the current viewvs of the Old Testa-

nient are not realizcd by many sincere
Clîristians who espouse them. There is
no middle ground between a thoroughly
naturalistie; conception of the origin of
the Hebrew Seriptures anci that view of
them which is found ln the Scriptures
themsclves." The latter view the author
procceds to maintalu. Hie takes up the
books of the Bible -in succession, dis-
euisses the arguments as to, their date,
authorship, frankly meets the radical
criticism and inaintains a conservative
orthodoxy.

"Faith. and The Faith." By T. T.
Eaton, D.D., LL.D. New York, CUi-
cago, Toronto: Fleming H. Revel
Co. Pp. 78. Price, 50 cents net.

This is a brief-aimost too brief-
statement of Christian doctrine. It 15
designed as an antidote to current scepti-
cism and the so-cailed new theoiogy. We
could wish that the ciosing paragraphs
vJere %rritten ln more temperate phrase.

Th1e 01l ani the Newv Miagic." 13y
Fleury RidIgely Evans. lllustratcd.
Chicago :The Open Court Publslh-
ing Co. Toronto: W'illiami Brlggs.
Qetavo. Pp. XNxII-348.

Tîcese papers, reprinte(i froin the pages
of The Opien Court «Magazine, gîve a
faieieating accouint of the practice of
tienu niaturgy ln ancien t and modern
ties. Promi the dacys of the 1Egyp)tians
down to those of IlMr. Sludgé the
iiieinne.ii" there lias been a strange f.as-
viiation la the strange results of wonder-
,woring iiii giias The author records
the history of rnany of the niost success-
fil or these conjuirers and sleiglht-of-hiand
perfiorniers-PieUA, Ca«,gliostr-o, Houdin,
and enany others. I-le shows thiat miost
ocf thecir miysticisnes are the resuits of
fraud or. gille, and the luse of scicentilie
pri nef pIl)es or- of ii ngen icts enechuenical nil).
l)aeralUs. Diagrains and Illustrations of
juany of these ConItl-ivl'ae3 are pro-
sonted, and the l)rieciPles Of the seeml-
i ngly impossible wonders are oxplaineel.

IlPleppler's Ghiost," the so-calied Il levita-
tion "1 that seemis to defy the force of
gr.evity, the trick tables. chairs, and other

alprtsare scen tifically explained.
The Qîcen Court is rendering very valu-
abfle service by the expe0sure Of tUe lying
trickcs of mnany of tUe so-called spiritual-
istie rnediumiis \vlo preY lupon the most
tender andl sacred feelings of their de-
luded. victLiius for their- own. vulgar en-
richiment. la the numbers of The Open
Court for the cuirrent year thîs seeries Of
exl)ositiofls fs continuied, showving IIOW
sonme of tUe most occunit triclis of the
ii(cfums ean be exposed] and e\plained.

"A Grammnar of Newv Testament Greelc."
Based on W. F. WMoulton's; Edition 0f

G. B3. Winer's Gramimar. BY James
Hop)e 'IMoulton. Ediliburgh -T. &
T. Clark. Toronto : William 13riggs.
Svo. Pp. xx-274.

Wresîeyan scholirship) is being more
and more fully recognized in the republie
of letters. The naine of Maoulton is one
that, as borne by the fainous father and
is distinguislicd sons, is held in honor

on botli sides of the Atlantic. The chier
igoultox ýwas the youingest member of the
Bible Revision Commnittee, and one of the
miost laborious and sehioiarly. Thirty-
five years ago his edition. of the grreat
G ermian sehiolar Winer's fanious G reek
Granimar made its appearance and has
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been unistiperseded tltI now. His son,
James Hope Notilton, who Is tutor ta
Wesîeyain College, Didsbîîry, begins iii
this bookc an entirely îîew~ work, thouigl
based ui)on lits father's editIon of WV1ner.
Thiis volume Is an instalment only of
tlîis larget' work containing a proie-
gomiena. In It lie gives a general sketch
of the Hellenistlc languiage and of the
position of tlhe Newv Testament îvriters ln
ILs development. He gives, first, general
characteristies of the languiage, thien a
history of the conîmon Greelz andi iLs de-
velopinent, thenl followv tearned notes ou
the syntax of the language. The wvlole
Is a wvork of ivide and 1)rofotiId studty.
.Advanced Greek scholars wiil flnd It a
very lielpful worlc.

"The Plillosophy of
By Paul Peussen.
lsh Translation by
'\,.A. Edinburgli
Toronto : M1llllain
xiv-429.

the Upaaishads."
Autlîorized, Eng-

Rev. A. S. Gedea,
T. & T. Clark.

Briggs. 8vo. PD.

'i

'i

under the nuiinistry o! pain ; "« By' Sunlit
WaYs," songs of deliverauce ; "11Songs ot
the Ringdomn" and of the îvider world,
encling wlth a, collection of stirrlng
patrlotic verse. As a good ïMeLliodist
our poet Is an apostie o! peace, protests
against the lust of empire and the
estrangement between tie motlier and the
daughiter land. But lie is flot a peace-at-
îany-priee man. He utters a ringing caîl
to England to mahe bare lier miglity arm
as the sword o! God for the deliverance
o! Armenia and the Greelis. The follow-
Ing Is a type of lits înanly verse :

Thoti wlio hast nmade ontr EIÛ1pire one0,
And sent our flag ftrouu(l the îvorid

Thou wio for us tlie figlit liast wVon,
And stili doth keep) our ilag titiftrledl-

Belleath 1,11Y Iminier %vue 1votid ligit:
Be iiiighty only in Thjy niight.

Forg ive ouirsins. îvasli oiît ont- stafin,
Make us stand firm 'gainst ev'cry w'rong;

Promn focs îvit.hin, fronm grecd of gain,
0 Lord, now inaike our Eprstrong

Lowv at Thy feet %ve hulti)y fal-
Ood save ice King ! God save us all!

"Swedlsh Life la Town and Country."'
By 0. G. von Heidenstam. Illus-
tî'ated. New York: G. P. Putnam's
Sons. Toronto : William BrIggs.
Pp. vlil-28G. Price, $1.20.

The books of tlie Town and Country
Series meet a strongly-felt want. They
are not mere tourist sketch books, but
give well dlgested account o! the social
]Ife o! the people, their education and
literature, art and culture, Industries and
trades, sports and games-material,
which only a long residence ln thc coun-
tries descrîbed can secure. Thiis bookc
on Sweden derives fresli lnterest from the
prominence given the Scandinavian
peninsula -by recent events. Thle peo-
ple realize that this penînsula is,
next to Russia, the largest division
of Europe, but, unlike, Russia, Il, en-
joys a vast seaboard of two thou-
sand miles. Much of this Is splendid
agrlcultural land, scientifically cultivated.
Education vcry widely prevails. Many
of the people read threc or four languages.
Engiish bookis are very popular. In
Sloyd and manual training for both sexes
tlie Swedes wvere pioneers. Even the
Lapps of the northern wastes are being
brought undeî' religious Influences.
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Another Illustration of Wesleyaii
sclîolarship Is found ln the translation 0f
this learned book by a tutor of the Wes-
Ieyan College, Richimond. The Upani-
shads, says the author, are to every In-
dian Bralimn of to-day what the New
Testament is to the Christian. It is flot
by denouinclng the native religion and
literature as a doctrine of the devils that
the orientai mmnd is to be won, but by its
careful study by experts and a recogni-
tion of what it contains of the good and
true. This study of comparative relig-
Ions is one that offers great resuits to
'patient Christian scholarshlp. The
author gives the summary of the litera-
ture of the Veda and of the hlstory of the
Upanishads, the presentation. of its
philosophy, cosmology, psycliology and
eschatology, with the strange doctrine of
the transmigration of souls. It Is a bookc
of thorough-mgoing and accurate German
schloarship in a littie cultlvated field.

"Suashine and Shadow." A Bundie of
Verses. By William E. Sellers.
Author of " From Aldershot to Pre-
toria." London : Chas. H. Kelly.*Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp. 168.

Mr. Sellers is well known to the renders
of the Methodlst press as a poet of marked
power. His sheaf of verse is classifled
as " Songs of Love and Sorrow," wrltten
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